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BA6IN F OVERBURDEN AND SOIL SAMPLING AND ANALYSIS STUDY

?ART I: t:IT•ODUcTwO:

Backaround

1. Rocky Mountain Arsenal (RMA) located near Denver, Colorado, has been

a chemical manufacturing and demilitariz'.ion facility since 1142. Military

operations at the Arsenal have included the production of various chemical war-

fare agents, as wall as the fabrication of munitions containing these agents

a-td ad ±i•tn..l nuniio:ns containing itia Mhosphorous. Over the past decade,

additional military missions at the Arsenal have included che demilitarization

or destruction of various chemical agents and associated munitions and a Hydra-

zinc blending operation. In addition to these military operations, private

corporations have operated and continue to operate industrial facilities on

the Arsenal under lease agreements for production of pesticides and other

industrial chemicals.

2. Wastes from various chemical processes were discharged into unlined

basins until an asphalt-lined evaporation basin designed for total waste reten-

tion was completed in L956. This basin, designated 3asin F, is located in the

northwest part of the Arsenal in Section 26 (See Figure 1). At the maximum

fluid level, Basin F had a surface area of 93 acres with a capacity of approx-

imately 243 million gallons. The Basin, roughly oval in shape, was created in

a nstural depression by constructing a dike around te area. It measured

approximately 2,900 feeot across at the north end and 1,600 feet across at the

south end. The average depth of the 3asin ws 10 feet. An asphaltic membrane

(a;?rtx:ci=t-ati 3V.1 inu-s thick) was piacefl .n the 3aisln bottom, ý%anling to

a projected high water elevation at the edge of the seal area. After the

asphalt had been placed, a soil layer, one foot thick, was placed on top of

the membrane to protect it. The asphaltic mnembrane was considered to have a

design life of 15 years.

3. Through the years, wastes from the various Army operations and from

the on-site production of pesticides by private corporations were disposed of
in the Basin. These wastes included numerous inorganic and organic contaminants.

ChecicaL analysis of the liquid in the 3asin has been made periodically. A

sum-nary of an extensive ch".ical characteri'ation analysis in 0977 is presented
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in Table 1 (1)'. !7aste disposal into Basin F was continued by various organiza-

0 icn3 through 1973. Since then and until recently, the primary flow into the

3asin has been approximately 300,000 gallons per year from a Hydrazine blending

facility and an undetermined amount of groundwater that infiltrates into the

influent sewer line to the Basin. With the reluction in flow to the Basin,

the volume of liquid contained heos been steadily decreasing. The actual volume

at any one time varies depending on climatological conditions, and the current

estimated volume of liquid contained in the Basin is 30 million gallons. This

reduced volume can be attributed primarily to loss through natural evaporation.

4. In early FY 82, an MCA program was iniciated which includes the removal

of the ch.nmcal sawer line back to ta South ?lancs Area and ,he consc.uction

of a dike through the Basin to reduce the amount of surface water run-off into

the eXs3ting liquid pool. Upon completion of the program, flow into the Basin

will essentially he eliminated. The volume of liquid in the Basin should

decrease due to evaporation to a point where 10 to 15 million gallons remain.

Enhanced evaporation techniques under consideration for the liquMi could reduce

thi3 volume even further.

~evlatrvSettine

5. Basin F has been operated through the years essentially without restric-

tions on the amount or type of waste disposed in it. Clean up or control of

the 3asin was .irst addrassed indtret:lv !n ý.973 b! the "ceast anid ds..st"

orders issued by the Colorado Department of Health to the Shell Chemical Company

and to RMA. Specifically, Shell and RMA were ordered to "take whatever steps

ar. nec3:;3aryr :u claan uD all scur:es of the xubs:anc-s D':? and lZJ,, and :o

perform all work necessary to ensure that ... TDrp and nCD cannot enter the

water of the state."

6. Then, in 1976, the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) was

insuted. The resulting regulations were ap, icahle to Basin F since it was an

operating facility on 19 November 1980, and contained hazardous waste material.

A notice of hazardous w aste activiv! and ?Art A of the RCUA permit aplLication

was filed with SPA li.:in, I,;sin F as a hazardous waste surface impoundnent.

An a result, the interin itatu3 Afanrlard. as sat !or:h in 10 C07! P-irt 265 are
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O T-able I

Chemical a Characteriz•tion of Basin F Liquid (1977)

Compouc. Concentration

or Parameter Unitts Ranee*

pH 6.9 - 7.2

Aldrin pp.. 50 - 400

Isodrin ppb 2 - 15

Dieldrin ppb 5 - 110

Endrin ppb 5 - 40
%tihiane Ppp 31) V ",

DIM? ppM 1.0- 20

D^-IP ppm 500 - 2,000

Suifoxide ppm 4 - 10

Sulfona ppm 25 - 60

Chioride ppm 48,000 - 56,000

Sulfata ppm 21,000 - 25,000

SCopper ppm 700 - 750

Iron ppm 5 - 6

Nitrogen ppm 120 - 145

Phosphorus (total) ppm 2,050 - 2,150
Hacdness ppm 2,1.00 - 2,100

7 -or!da ppn 1Uo - I !7

Arsenic ppm 1.0 - 1.3

"Magnesium ppm 35 - 40

'(ar:ury pp 26 - 29

Cyanide ppm 1.45 - 1.55

COD ppm 24,500 - 26,000

TOC ppm 20,500 - 22,500

* 'ased on the analysis of vartous samplas from different locations and deiths

ia thd Basin.
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applicable to 73asin F. Cna of the major requirements under the interim status

standards for such facilities is a tritten closure plan including a description

of hot and when the facility will be closed. These regulations are contained

in 40 CFZ Par: 255, Subpart G. Tile closure plan was due 19 May 1981.

Data Recuirenent3

7. In order to properly address the closure of Basin F, information is

needed on the extent of contamination in the Basin area. Several field studies

have been conducted in the 3asin previousl7 including sample collection and

.nai:;! is (., 2,, but no infarmation i3 availahble on zhe distribution or contami-

nation below the liner. If contaminants have penetrated the liner and are con-

tained in the underlying soils in high concentrations, the requirement for

removal or clean up of the soils will have to be addrassed in the final closure

alternative. Additional information on the contaminant distribution in the

sediment or overburden above the liner is also required.

Scove of Revort

1. A study aimed at developing the required contaminant distribution

information was autholzed and funded by the US Army Toxic and Hazardous Mate-

rials Agency (USATVAMA). Computer Sciences Corporation (CSC) Inc., NSTL, MS

vas tasked ta conduct the study ";it". the -upport -if 1'!A and US A--y Engineer

Waterways Experiment Station (WFS) personnel. The study included developnent

of a sampling protocol, sample collection, leach testing, analysis, and report

?r2_arl:-ion. lZCI Researc:, Tnc., A•h.ars:, '.T., de-eloped the sam-Uing pro-

tocol; WES and CSC conducti.d the sample collection; Systems, Science, and Soft-

ware (S-Cubed), Inc., LaJol]a, CA performed the leach testing; Midwest

Research (.SI), Inc., Kansas City, '10, conducted the samplle analyses; and, !tES

prepared the final report. This report su;mmarizes the *work conducted by the

various groups, documents the data obtained, presents the resulting conclusions,

and provides certain reco-,endations. Borin3 logs and data reports have been

appended.

7



PART 1t: 21ETHODS t-,D PROCEDURES

Field Procedures

9. Proposee boring locations (a total of t-wenty) and recommended proce-

dures for conducting the sample collection were developed by RECRA, Inc. and

detailed in a sampling protocol which has been reproduced anti is presented in

Appendix a. Every attempt was made to follow the protocol durin? sample col-

laction, however, certain minor modifications were made in the field as aeces-

sar-- to complete the work under the difficult conditions encountered (including

save.a 0o6d weda'her, po:entiali health 'lazar.s co personnel, and coordination

with the construction activities on-goin- in the Basin). Four boring sites on

the north end of the Basin were eliminated from the list of proposed sites due

to the steep bank slopes encountered and the potential for personnel to come

in contact with the liquid pool. The modified procedures used for sample ýol-

lection and preparation are detailed below.

Establisqhment of boring locations

10. Based on the recommended site locations given in the protocol, a pre•

liminary sur-iey of the Basin was conducted and the proposed boring sites were

located. A temporary bench mark (TRh) was cstablished near the northeast gate

of the Basin security fence from which the boring site locations were off-set.

"rte 3ur.ace ela.-ition a: .actl site wai ti-d-in co the 73M. A.*.! locations :;'eao

marked with a numbered, flagged stake for easy identification. Prior to initia-

tion of sample collection, some of the sites had to be relocated to avoid inter-

Faritg wizh the dt'ce construction acitivities .-a-going in the lasin. The final

sixteen boring locations are presented in Figure 2. No formal final survey of

the completed boring sites was made, but such a survey can be made in the future

if required.

Overburden removal and 4iamolint

11. Overburden was removed from an area approximately 2.5 ft in diameter

usinj shovels. Ext:ere care was exercised so as not to ,Isturb the liner.

CIWn cloth rags ware used to wipe the surface of the liner. A 2.0 ft diameter,

st'oIl cais3on "as pliced in the hola ani benton:Ia ans poured acound :the ou:sdie

of the bottom of the caisson. The outside of the caisson was then backfilled



to approxi:-at_.--y 0.3 ft with overburlati. The overburden and bentonita were

:tixed with a shovel in order to effect a seal between the liner aud the bottcm

of the caisson. Overburden was then backfiiad around the caisson to the origi-

:tal surface elevation. A plywood .ior',cng surface was laid around the caisson,

and the Liner was re-wiped with clean cloth rags in order to remove excess ben-

tonite. At this point, site preparation was complete.

12. At selected borings, the overhurden was sanpl.d by cutting down t"ie

face of the excavation after the liner had been wiped clean but before the

caisson was placed. Each composite sample was placed in a 500 ml glass jar,

seaLed with a teflon line-i lid, and labeled according to boring location and

--7p:.a t-pe. :eia line: -wa r"-cleaned 'with rags bafore zhe caisson w;as

placed. This sampling procedure was used at borings NIo. 01, 14, 31, and 70.

Two (2) 500 ml glass jars of overburden were collected for interlaboracory qual-

ity control purposes from stockn'iled overburden at boring ýTo. U1.

13. The overburden was field classified as to general appearance, color,

and moisture. The li.ar condition was noted with regard to its presence (or

absence), continuity, and general appearance. These observations were recorded

* for each hole on boring logs which are presented in Appendix 3.

Soil boring and sampling

14. All soil sampling wan done with a split-spoon sampler equipped with

a basket shoe and a plasti- sleeve (Figure 3). The sampler was manually

S.. ... into tha 4e. by .r-'r-'. "tth a 1' • o', ul. -a...a a- r

from the hole was ac:omniished using pipe wdrenches and a twistine/tur•tng/7itll-

ing motion. Once out of the hole, gre4.t care was taken to avoid contacting

:h-a sampie: with any contamina:ed surfaces. T-e sampl.r •:as bro'ten down r`r.ila

supported in a cantilever fashion over a bucket. The plastic sleeve was removed,

and the material lodged in the shoe of the sampler z•s pressed out and placed

in the bottom of the sleeve. In tnis tray, an undisturbed sample of the soil

profile was obtained. The ends of the sleeve were then capped and labeled as

to top or bottom and as to boring number and sample interval. The sleeves '€ere

transported to an on-sits laboratory for classification and jampling for chemical

3nal7s5s.

15. Bat'ween z:ives, the sampler was claqned with a wire brush and wiped

.4it"' clean clot'l rlý:• be!e e a :' 4' "s in rt3d. ie

sleeve prevented cra.is-contamiaetion bet'aeen dr'.ves. The drive rods u:ere alis

9



brushed and "•p-d clean. Each driVe sanpled a 1.5 ft interval. Three (3)

drives were made on all but one hole, boring go. 23 where only two drives were

made. After each drive, the depth of the hole was measured to confirm that

the specified 1.5 ft Interval had been sampled. Then using a 3 in. auger, the

hole was cleaned out to the bottom of the completed drive. The auger was

cleaned with a wire brush and wiped with clean cloth rags between drives. At

this point the hole was ready for the next drive.

16. At borings No. i0, 14, 15, 21, 22, and 23 the liner was not trimmed

prior to making the first drive with the sampler. For the remaining borings,

tha liner .:as tri:med away prior to the first drive using a flathead screwdriver.

This tachniqua was !ound to pco,luce a benter sampLe o( -he liner. The hole tn

the liner was cut so &a not to contaminate the soils beneath the liner with

liner material. The cut-out from the liner was tagged and placed in a glass

jar for future reference. These samplae (along with liner samples from the

untrimmed holes) have been stored in 3ldg. 802, RZA for future reference. At

boring locations 01, 12, 14, 31, 33, and 70, a second hole was opened in order

to obtain a- QXtra soil sample from the 0.0-1.5 ft interval for bulk chemical

analysis. The number and depth intervals of samples collected over the entire

samlling effort ars summaizsd ain Table 2.

C%2sae *f berin~s

17. Each boring was grouted with a mixture of Portland Type V cement and

be.ntmnito in ratio of 9:! and 6-7 a!. o! .?atar ;-ar h.e, of cament. (T-pe -

land is a low tn-calcium aluminate cement that when compared to other cements

has superior resistance to hydration and expansion caused by sulfate ion sub-

tUtiaon). A'As Zrout "a s 1ly pourad i.to .'hke hola, .2 wooden pole was usei

to vibrate voids to the surface. A permanent location marker and liner seal

was established over the hole by fiLling a 12-in. IT) sonotube mold with grout

to an elevation of 0.4 ft above the surface of the overburden. In tVi case of

borings U.. 0N, 12, 14, 31, 33, and 70 where a second hole we opened in order

to obtain an extrn soil sample, an 13-In. ID sonotube form. as used. The larger

ID was nacessaryv in order to cover both holes. After the grout had see fur a

mInizma of 24 hrs, the steel caissoe waa pulled and overburden ,ms used to bAck-.

"i..j sr'n411i C.. th ,arkor. Tae =Aesur&ý height of the tarkar and overburden above
the Liner its prinefte• in Table I. ?iq'sr% I provides letills of -4 tyrictily

complated hole.

to



Table 2

Basin F Sediment and Soil Samnlin. Summar,

Drives (6 ft)

BFS3 'o. 0-1.5 1.3-3.0 3.0-4.5 Overburden

01 VX

02 XX

11 XX X

12 X X X X

3 X X

14

15 X X X

21 X X X

22 X X

23 X X

31 :Cc X X X

32 X X X

33 XX X X.

50 X X X

60 X X X

70 XX X X X

* Double X's indicate sites where an extra drive wAs mad* for buLk analysis

M p .,.



Taba.a 3

'?inai ?ost and 0.erburdeni 2Z.avations

Overburden

Poat Elev. Surface Slev.

sorinS No. Above Liner (ft) Above Liner (ft)

01 1.7 1.3

02 t.75 1.35

11 1.95 - 1.55

12 1.63 1.25

13 1.05 0.63

14 1.9 1.5

15 1.6 1.2

21 1.65 1.25

22 1.6 1.2

23 1.7 1.3

31 2.0 1.6

32 2.0 1.6

33 2.2 1.3

50 2.1 1.7

60 2.2 1.8

70 1.8 1.4

12



13. During the courie of the sampling effort, severe weather conditions

0with sustained sub-6reezing temperatures occurred forcing termination of the

boring closure activity. Open holes were protected by taping a plastic sheet

over the top of the steel caisson. Although the cold temperatures may have

affected curing of the grout in some holes, an inspection made upon completion

of the grouting revealed only ainor sloughing from 1/2 to ' in. of the marker

top at some borings. The grout in immediate contact with the liner was not

affected, thus insuring that each hole punched through the liner was securely

sealed.

Photo'zraohic documentation

19. A color photograph was taken documenting the liner condition at each

boring location either immediately before the caisson was placed or after site

praparation for making the drives had seen completed. ?hotographic documenta-

tion was also made of the boring procedures and of the grouting procedures.

Complete sets of these photographs are on file at TMA and WES.

Safety procedures

20. Considerable efforts were made to insure the safe conduct of the work

in the Basin F area. All personnel were required to wear disposable coveralls,

rubber gloves and boots, safety galsses, and hard hats while in the Basin to

prevent contact with any contaminated material. In addition, all personnel

used respirators or air picks to prevent the 1:*alation of noxious; or toxic

fumes. All clothing, supplies, and materials other than respirators, air packs,

and core samplers were disposed of in 33-3al druzns which were left in the Basin.

ar tt--uipnen*t :aco-'*rs3d t~as p~rc I:z% cla.~.:rae prior to rarot;ial fr2A thea

area.

"-21. The safety procedures amployed were reviewed by the RM1A Safety Office

and approved prior to initiation oa work. These procedures complied with those

specified by the P4A Safety Office and the Cr, Omaha District for private con-

tractors working in Basin F. Additional details are Included in the sampling

protocol or are available from the RMA Safety Office.

0



Ca-Site Laboratory Procedures

Satpla oreparation

"22. The samples v•ere processed and prepared for subsequent chemical anaiy-

se@ in an on-site laboratory located in Sldg. 741. Samples were removed from

the plastic sleevss by tilting the sleeve and aliowing the sample to slide out,

to-enAd first, into lined ccre trays. Scrs samepes wera a.ssisted by using a

plunger to apply a slight force on the bottom end. Identification tags uere

placed on each core. Then color pbotographs of the individual cores were taken.

Next, the cores were arranged and prepared for visual soil classification.

Soil classification

23. Field classification according to the Unified Soil Classlfication

System (USCS) (3) ,as irAde by visual examination of the sample cores by an

experienced geologist from WES who is familiar with the various types of soil

found at RMA. Soil color was compared to standiard soil color plates and appre-

priataly noted alone with the U5CS clsslification and soil texture. Textura

;as determined by visual exminastion. All classification Lmformacon on the

overburden and soils was noted on the boring logs. For reference, a summary

table of the USCS has been reproduced and is included with the boring logs in

Appendix B.

24. After the cores had been photographed and classified, the core from

each boring was divided into four separate subsamples, each subsampLa consisting

of all the soil in a particular one-foot inctarval. The tntervabI collacted

inclýtded 0.0-1.0 ft, 1.0-2.0 ft, 2.0-3.-1 ft, and 3.0--4.0 ft, based an the depth

below the liner. The subsamples were placed in 500 ml Slass jars equipped with

Teflon lined lids and la')l-.j . The jars were sealed with tape, packed in an

ice chest with blue-ic., and air freighted to S-9Cubed for further testing.

All sampleA arrived at S-Cubed on the day following coIltetton. Those sampleas

to be used for bulk anaiysis determinations -ere packnged in the seam manner

and air reizhtoed to MRT. A list mf the subsantplq wresatrad is preset*d in

Table 4. All residual soil and other materials from the cores were composited

a.--! rattiv 1.13 to 1sin '% -4p;.opri~:.a ia!at7 -,aajurss weri :.'akn in t'.a4 ýAbqA_

tory to prev7ent irM".ediate conWPct Vith the cors- or inhali!s.o of fu-eu * "s any

personnel.
14



STable

"-as in F Sediment and S04-1 Sura 3abne dentiftcateon

BFB* 1o. z.A v..ol. Sa lja Tvye Interval (Ft)

21 520001 Core 0-1
21 S20002 Core 4-2
21 S20003 Core 2-3
21 S20004t Core 3-4
22 S20005 Core 0-1
22 S20006 Care 1-2
22 S.2.....,- : 2-3
22 S2000Sl Core 3-4
23 S.0009 Core 0-1
23 S20010 Core 1-2
23 $20011 Core 2-3
13 S20012 Cora 0-i
13 520013 Core 1-2
03 S200104 Core 2-3
13 s20015t C,-re 3-4
14 520016 Care 0-1
14 520017 Core 1-2
14 S20018 Core 2-3
J. sm320 !9t C,. ra 3-4

14 S20020 Surface
15 S20021 Core 0-1

15 520023 Core 2-3
15 S20024 1  Core 3-4
70 520025 Surfac:! -

70 520026 Core 0-L
70 S20027 Core 1-2
70 S20023 Core 2-3
70 S20029t Core 3-4

3a* i g ori.ng.
t IndLcates that the siuhsampLe vas held and not extricted using the S*P.

15



Table 4 (Continued)

BFB No. MRA NTo. Sample Type Interval (ft),

60 520030 Core O-t

63 S20031 Core 1-2

60 S2 00 32t Core 2-3
60 S20033t Core 3-4

32 S20034 Core 0-i

32 S20035 Core 1-2

32 S20036 - Core 2-1

32 S20037t Core 3-4

31 S20038 Surface -

31 S20039 Core 0-1

31 S Z0 4 Core 1-2

31 520041 Core 2-3
31 S20042t Core 3-4
33 S20043 Core 0-1

33 520044 Core 1-2

33 S20 04 5t Core 2-3

33 S20046t Core 3-4
12 S20047 Core 0-i

12 S2004a Core 1-2

12 S20049 Core 2-3
12 320050 Core 3-4

01 S20051 Sur aca -

Ot S20052 C;re 0-1

(31 S20053 Core 1-2

01. S=40!.

01 S 20055 Core 3-4

11 $20056 Core 0-1
Ll S20057 Core 1-2

U S20053 Core 2-3
U 520059 Core 3-4
5) S.... ,: i"; 11" -, -.."0-

50 S20061 Core 1-2

(Continu6ed)
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Table ' (Conicluded)

B"3 .ro. A D..o. SaSample Tvne Interv~a! (ft)

30 570062 Core 2-3

30 520063 Core 3-4

02 S20064 Core 0-1

02 S20065 Cora I-z

02 S20066 Core 2-3

02 S20067 Core 3-4
LI S20063 Surface -

S I3'-- -ore (buIk) C50-1

70 S20070 Core (bulk) 0-1

33 S20071 Core (bulk) 0-1

12 S20072 Core (sulk) 0-1
12 S20073 Surface (buik) -

31 S20074 Core (Sulk) 0-i
31 S20075 Surface ' .
01 S20076 Core (bulk) 0-i

LI S20077 Surtface (hulk) -
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Leachi-. ?roced-re

25. Selected subsamples of the cores were ieached using the Soid ..aste

LeaCTilng Procedura (S'IL2) as reacuasted by USATV{A/!A. The procedure is detailed

in a memorandum prepared by USATAMA that has been reproduced and included in

Appendix C. The SWL? involves a distilled water extraction of approximately

100 T of samy'le. The aol,.ttion is mixed for 24 1-ours followed by ftitrition

and analysis of the extract. S-Cubed performed the 5.IL? on17 on the fifty sub-

samples specified by R-MA and WES personnel. After review of the results of

the iniiail t4sts, five add.itiotal subsamples were extracted by S-C.Cbed using
"tý-.z SýV.• ýSad :4,abl 4). All -e.a-:,-4a ;=3 • an *n- IX--ts soil az -'eaded far

testing were transferred to WES to be held for future testing if required.

S-C:Abed prepared a det-,Led summary of the extractian work con4ucted which has

been reproduced and inciaded in Appendix 0.

.Samnl1e Analyses

Analv.'is of SWLP extracts

25. The SUL.P extracts were air 'frtightad to .*T for chemical analysis.

A 'Llst of parameters for analysis of the samplas was prepared by RVA and AJP.S

personnel. This list is as follose:
pH Dithiane

Aldrtn . 11. for.2

nieldrin Stlfoxide

Endrin DBC?
:sc-dri.a ,a r :ur Y

Dr'MP Arsenic

DMMP Plueride

".•RI conductatd these analyses usinA proceduras appr.,ved by USATWMA. fletails

of these procedures along •ith a ,ropriate quality control data are on file at

AI and L'MA.

AnalyLnis of bulk samnldi
27. Au.k anal?5da tiare .. n.,c;!on nile ampe a iadt,.:Ata Ln• " a '

!) for bot'! Irnit II' i Antvl"4!j; I j

methods for the bulk nnaly.-ai ,icre .orpareci hv !R•I which have been reprodcedi

LiI



and are included in Appendix E. In general, the organic analyses were conducted
using standard GC/*,S techniques while metal analyses were condicted using an

inductively coupled plasma (ICP) emission spectrometer. Mercury aid arsenic
were analyzed using cold vapoz and hydride generation AA spectrophotometry tech-
niques, respectively. Fluoride analysis was conducted using an ion selective

electrode method.

Control and distributi=n of ana!,,nt l res...:,.

'8. The comoleted analyticaL-data were submitted by MI to the analytical

QA/QC group at RMA for review and concurrence. Copies of the data were then

distributed to RH/A and WES perzoanel for evalhation and use in this report.
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PART III: RESULTS AŽUD ODSCUSSION

Depth of Overburden

29. The sediment or overburden as referred to in this raport is the mate-

riaL located above the liner in Basin F. During constriction of the Basin, a

layer of sand approximately one foot in thickness was placed over the lier as

a protective measure. Through the years of operntion, additional material has

been deposited in and on this sand_layer probably due to precipitation of salts

from the Liquid, deposition of wind blown soil, and dumping of w.aste solids

into che Basin. In certain areas of the basin whera the overburden has been

exposed (not covered with liquid) for long periods of time, it appears that

some of the originail cover sand has been lost, probably due to wind erosion.

30. In order to provide an overall picture of the depth of overburden in

the Basin, a contour map was developed based on the measurements taken during

the boring operations as presented iv Table 3. This contour maap is presented

in Figure 5. The minimum depth found 0.65 ft, was at boring No. 13 which 13

in an area of the Rasin exposed the longest time. The maximum depth found,

1.8 ft, its at borings ;'c% 60 and 33, which are located in proximity to the

two entrance gates in the fence on the east side of the Uasin. The increased

overburden depth in these areas my be the result of historic dumping of solid

material into the 'asin at these points due to their easy gccess. No informa-

ti.-n ';as otalned on s~alL'ant depths under the :CZ-c,,uh ?A3: reo: i

(1, 2) have indicated that the sediment is thicker in this area. This is prob-

ably true, since the various salts continue to precipitate from the liquid as

additional ;'ater evaporates.

Liner Condition

31. During the conduct of the borrin in the 3asin, special attention was

giv•.n to determining the condition of I.ner as tCe overburden ;Jas rem-ove2.

The field personnel inspected the liner and noted its condition on the associ-

ata, bariag lo. Cverall, the IUner ;:s f~ound :a be in. good cond.':ion wvit'

the exception of boring Nlo. 2. In this area, the liner ws liquiFied and had

A'spersed to so 1ae-a :a'i:- -" I:-". :- zaa4t,. It

2 inches in diameter, were Floulnd n the liner .it borin- sites "To. 13 and 1-..
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The field perSonnel Indicate.1 thaz the liner irregularities at these two sites

were pr6bably the result of poor app.,ication technique.

ClassiFication of Soils Beneath the Liner

32. As previously discussed, the cores taken In the Basin were field clas-

sified based on the USCS with the resulting information reported on the boring

logs (Appendix B). This information was obtained in anticipation of future

construction activities in the Basin where such information might be useful.

in addition, certain contaminants can often be associated with specific soils

witi ra~ard to a:dsorpjn or ;: ip.. i....n. Therefore, if certain inrvals

were found to be contaminated, it might be possible to relate contaminant dis-

tribution to soil type.

33. In order to illustrate the variations in soil types found with depth,

a series of three horizontal cross-sections were prepared delineating the soil

classifications in the intervals 0.1-1.0 ft, 1.0-2.0 fit, and 2.0-3.0 ft. Very

little difference was found beetwen the 2.0-3.0 ft and 3.0-4.0 ft intervals

and therefore no cross-section was prepared for the deepest interval. The cross-

section are presented in Figures 6, 7, and 8. Each specific soil group is iden-

tified using a standard symbol. The group symbols are described in Table 5.

34. The predominant soil groups identified include silty clays, inorzanic

silts, and inorganic clays. Inorganic clays become more paedominant with

.ncriasing depth. The varatin iL soil tvipes w--ith dent", o:." -',ch. o0 the 3asin

can be partially explained by considering the physical setting of the Basin.

The Basin was constructed in a natural depression with the ground surface eleva-

:ion ddcriasing f1rom east :o 'est and sou". to niozrh. Thnerafora, dikes 4ere

constructed on the north and vest sides of the Basin which entailed placement

of fill. The soils found in the southeast se'tion of the Basin probably repre-

sent the original, undisturbed surface.

35. All of the soil types identified provide some capacity for holding-up

or retaining of contaminants since they are fine grained or contain clay or

both. Generally, the higher the concentration of clay in a soil, the higher

the capacity for retaining contaminants. Tn any case, if contaminants have

as~sa., through the liner in t'he 3asin, sufficient amounts shouL,! have been

retained in these sotls to be aIent. -
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Analytical Results

36. Due to the volume of the combined analytical data, the results of

the 3nalyses on the SWLP extracts and the bulk analyses are detailed in Appen-

dix F. A separate list of tables for Appendix F has been prepared and is

included in the front of the appendix to aid in locating particular data of

interest. The analytical results are addressed only in a summary fashion in

the following sections.

Results of aal...es

on the SWLP extracts

37. As indicated by the data tables in Appendix F, the concentration of

many of the contaminants in the SWP extracts w&Ac very low or below detectable

1-jlits. As a result, it was decided to purge the data base of these low values

thus enabling the development of a less cluttered visible representation of the

data. Action level concentrations for the contaminants were used as a reference

for either climinatina or retaining a data point in the purged data base. An

action level concentration is the EPA drinking water standard for a particular

contaminant, if one exists, or a recommended maximum concentration established

by the Army for those contaminants without regulated drinking water standards.

38. A list of action level concentrations has been prepared by USAThAIIA

for use at RUIA. The action levels for the contaminants of interest in the SWLP

extracts area as follows:

?arameter Action Level

Aldrin Hold to a minimum (assume 0.2 ppb)
Dieldrin Hold to a minimum (asse f n. -0.

0.1 ppb
Isodrin Hold to a minimum (assume 0.2 ppb)
DIMP 0.5 ppm
DMflP No level set Cassume 0.5 ppm)
Dithiane )
Sulfone 100 ppb (total of all argano-sulfurs)
Sulfoxide1

DBCP 0.2 ppb
Mercury 2.0 ppb
Arsenic 50.0 ppb
Fluoride 2.4 ppm
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39. A pain 7ap was developed for the pucposi of sutnmariing the purgoed

data basa (7igure 9). AU the con:aminants found above their respective action

levels in the SUL? extracts of the boriac cores from the four intervals indar

the liner (0.0-1.0 ft, 1.0-2.0 ft, 2.0-3.0 ft, and 3.0-4.0 ft) are identified

with respect to each boring site on the map. Those intervals from which either

samples were not analyzed or no ccntaminants were found in the extracts above

their action levels, are also identified.

40. The contamiants found in the SWt? extracts above their respective

action level concentrations include Aldrin, Dieldrin, Endrin, Isodrin, organo-

suiurs, D6C?, arsenic, an: fluoride. Some oF the boarngs (Nio. Z1, 22, 23,

,, *n1 70) :a-d -o :s3;cia:.! a::-=acts " .': " con" -r:ni'.t eoncantraLons anove

the action levels. Boring3 No. I and 2 (in '"Little F") were found to have the

greatest number of contaminants in the extracts for all intervals. They were

the only borings in which the extracts of the cores from the 3.0-4.0 Et interval

were found to contain organic contaminant concentrations above the action levels.

Tha concentrations of the contaminants in the extracts associated with borings

No. I and 2 !;ere in general higher than those associated with the other borings.

Overall, the results indicated that suhliner soils ossociatad with the borings

outside Of "L±•L.tle V" are not high!7 contanminated. No particular correlation

was found between contaminant distribution and soil type. Thi3 is probably

due to the fact that all the soils identified contain significant amounts of

clay and/or fine grained material.
7-. t2. SU.L? -.rs cond=-.,ctd (-n o-1r~urlen •.~ '•i.••da: fi':'- ",'-in,

sites including Nos. 1, Ii, 14, 31, and 70. The contaminants concenttation,

in these extracts were found to he much higher than in those associated with
C*,.a :•. io: I ntic la~pi • i zadidit~ n zi -:ia ý,:;:,ai-ina•ncs i,.ancif`lJti in t:-.1

boring core extracts, concentrations of ,IMP and DCPD were found in some of

the overburden extracts.

Results of the bulk analyses

42. Bulk analyses were conducted on samples taken from the 0.0-1.0 ft

core interval from borings No. 1, 12, 14, 31, 33, and 70, and on overburden
samples from borings No. 11, t2, and 31. The results of these organic and metall

an~':e• as pre-rtcusl[, p;4'•~d = r.isan.i:1, tnA?..i " "ol :

notid that the concentrations of organics reporta! for the bulk analyses are
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semi-quantitative in nature and should not be taken as absolute. The concen-

trations of contaminants in the bulk analyses range from 2 to 5 orders of mag-

nitude greater than the concentrations in the SWIP extracts. This indicates

that the SWLP extracted only a small fraction of the total amount of the con-
taminants present. The bulk analyses also indicated the presence of contami-

nants other than those analyzed for in the SWIP extracts. The reader is

reierred to the appropriate tabies in Appeadix F where tnese additional con-

taninants are identified. The additionail cn::•nn identified in. te core

samples are not of particular concern due to their chemical natures and/or the

generally low concentrations found. Of the overburden samples analyzed, the

one from boring No. 11 was found to have the greatest number and highest con-
centration of organic contaminants other than those analyzed for in the SW-Ut
extracts. A nun.ber of these contminaMnts could ba of cO!.e.rn -With rMespect to
disposal of the overburden Malarial, even thou3h specific criteria or standards

are not available.

Significance of Data with Respect to Basin F Closure0
43. The RCRA regulations pertaining to the closure of a surface impound-

ment operating under interim status are contained in 40 CFR, Part 265, Sub-

part K, Section 265.228. The regulations speci5f° two methods for closure of a
surface impoundment. First, if the owner or operator elects to remove the fol-

lowing: (i) standig liquiws, (Z) wasta and waste residues, ) rte liner,

and (4) underlyin. and surrounding contaminated soil; or can dem.onstrate that
none of these materials remaining at any stage of removal are hazardous: the

surface impoundment can be closed without being subject to additional require-
ments, of Part 265 regulations. Secondly, if the owner or operator does act
remove all the impoundment materials or does not make the non-hazardous demon-

stration, the impoundment must be closed and post-closure care provided as for
a landfill. The specific requi:ements for closure as a landfill are in Seneral

negotiable hut at a minimrum the r:maizinag liquid T,:;st be removed by either tgas.-

ment or drying. The specific requirements could vary from placement of a final
cover alour with a demonstration of positive control to prevent cont2minant

migration as detailed in Section 265.310, to construction of a liner (possibly

inuludin• a leaChate collectiUn sy"A•) in4 pL.cement of a final C0v7c a$

detailal in *,art 261, 5av: :. 'cti:%Z :17-2." 2 , azd 257.2'.



44. n c,.--Jer to ';aluaca the methods, a datermination must. be made of

whicA i.rpourd:,ent materials are hazardous. A solid waste is defined as a haz-

ardous •'sta under .CIA if it specifically lijted 'In Section 261.31 (Hazardous

".Caste from ,'onspecific Sources), Section 261.32 (Hazardous !.aste front Specific

Sources), or in 261.33 (Discarded Commercial Chemical Product, Off-Specification

Species, Container Residues, and Spill Residues .--hereof); if it is a mi'xture

of soli.4 wasta end one or nore hazzrlous waste'3 listed in Sections 21".31,

261.32, or 251.33; or if exhibits the characteristics of i~nitabtlity, corro-

sivity, reactivity, or EP toxicity. The liquid and sediment in the Basin are

hazardous .ýastes since they are mixtures cf solid waste and one or more hazard-

in the Basin can in general be associated tqith leasee operations in the South

?lants. In addition, the liquid and an EP extract of the overburden from the

3asin have been shoxn to contain Endrin in excess of the f0.02 ppm criteria thus

exhibiting the characteristic of EP toxicity. This information was developed

as requi:ad for filing of Part A of the RCRA permit application.

43. Therefore, it -' left to determine if the liner and the underlying

and surrounding soils are contaminated. No specific tests have been conducted

on the liner =atarail and therefore no absolute detarmination can be mnade as

to its hazardous or non-hazardous nature although, based on the RCVA criteria,

the asphalt liner would probably not be classified as hazardous. However, in

any anticipated construction activity in the Basin involving removal of the

1 i, and' e• "*- n:, tt o, ,:. .raqc e -. tf not os±' . :. .- ".-ata t*hl

liner material from the waste materials classified as hazardoux.

46.' !4ith respect to the surrounding soils, a determinatton must be made

"la o c:, o..:tzn: o? -&:ha i "or!.3 ~ n. sadlsa" as -,.ade 'n

the RCRA regulations concernin* surface impoundments have not been specifically

defined in the reg-,lations. However, based on the current philosophy heing

used hy EPA i IIe.ieloin,7n the rsgui~ltions, any criteria developed concerning

such contaminated soils ,ill prohably be based on the patential for the soils

to act as a significant sourci of the cuntamiaation with respect to ttigration

to underlyin2 groundwater due to leaching. The extent to which a contaminated

soil must ha remvoed -will probabt, have to be neqotia.e4 whith the atronrLa-!

"7 n the 'ntit.'r , ,•i " s':h t A-.. . t.; " rtLtt vftm 3 ar.t. -i" "a',

and/or negoti..ations have been completed, USAM.A..A has daeveiope 4 critarta batad



on the results of the SWLP and directed that it be used as a guideline in deter-

mining if contaminated toils represent a migration source. The criteria is

detailed in the memorandum prepared by USAThLAMA which has been included in

Appendix C. In summary, the criteria is as follows: If the concentration of

a particular contaminant in the SWLP extract of a soil exceeds 100 times the

action level for that contaminant, then the soil is considered to have the abil-

ity to releasa the contaminant through leaching at 4 level requiing positiva

cortrol or r eovil t• p:event degradation of ;round!•ater quality. Th.refore,

this criteria was applied to the soil samples collected from beneath the

Basin F liner to determine which soil areas would require positive control or

removal.

48. In applying the criteria, the action levels (as given in paragraph 38

of this re~ort) wera multiplied by 100 and the resulting values compared to

tha concentrations found in the S•WL extracts of the cores. Only the extracts,

from the cores collected at boring No. 2 from the 0.0-1.0 ft and 1.0-2.0 ft

intervals exhibited concentrations exceeding the criteria (Figure 9). For the

0.0-1.0 ft interval, the concentrations of Aldrin, Dieldrin, Endrin, and Izodrin

in the extract exceed the criteria. In the 1.0-2.0 ft interval, only the con-

centration of Dieldrin in the extract exceeds the criteria, although the concen-

tration of Endrin is only slightly below the criteria. Thus, the soil beneath

the lines around boring No. 2 was the only area found requiring positive control

or removal based on the interim criteria.

49. As discussed previously, boriag ;'o. Z was the ;nay la;ira ia •;'

study where the liner was found to be in pbor condition. Contamination in the

sediment in this area was probably able to migrate in high concentrations into

the soil due to the deteriorated condition of the liner. In the other areas

of the basin evaluated in this study, the liner appears to have maintained suf-

ficient integrity to prevent the migration of large amounts of contaminants to

the underlying soils.

50. Although the liquid and overburden in the Basin have been identified

as hazardous wastes, the inteari criteria were applied to h"a S',L atr. ct;

conducted on the five overburden samples to determine if the contaminant con-

four of the five samples were found to exceed the criteria. Only the contamt-

~~~a .:a tat S£;L ex o; u tt rz ~ e 3mj ~~n



No. 70 did not exceed the criteria. The contaminants identified whose concen-

trations in the extract- from the other samples exceeded the criteria are as

follows:

Boring No. Contaminants

I Dieldria, Endrin
11 Dieldrin, Endrin
14 Endrin, organo-sulfurs
31 Alarin, Dieldrin

The2refore, based c%: Lhi iatrim critarij, s,)m; 'poritive c32troi or re,,al

action is required for the Basin F--sediment re-ardles: of the rentuirements

imposed by the RCMA regulations.
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FX.: IV: CO:CLUS i6S .AND REC4M.ENDATIONS

Conclus ions

51. The conclusions drawn from the evalutarion of data obtained in this

study are as follows:

a. The deg~th of overburden found above the liner in Basin ? varies

from 0.65 to 1.8 ft. This variation is probably due to wind ero-

sion and deposition, precipitation of salt Erom the liquid, and

dumpinS of ¢;asca soZ!,s in3 :'.a 3asin. rae depth of sediment

beneath the current liquid pool will probabl7 be as great or

greater than the niximum depth of overburden identified in this

study due to continued deposition of ,-aterial a. the water portion

of the liquid evaporates.
b. In general, the liner in Basin " in the.study area is in good

condition with the exception of the area around boring No. 2.

It appears that the asphalt has been attacked and dissolved in

this area. Therefors, the posaibilLty eXiSt3 that there may be

other areas in the Basin not investigated in this study in which

the liner has deteriorated.

c, The predominant soil groups identified as underlying the Sasin 7
•.• ....•Jt... C •::|. ; ....Zz t•.,..•....Iia : ..i--

Inorganic clays become more predominant with increasing depth.

All of the soil types identified provide some capacity for retain-

In; con•iaciants due to '.iei.- zy contant and Line grained char.ac-

teristics. Therefore, of the contaminants passing through the

liner, sufficient amounts should have been retaintil in the soil

to be evident in tie taests conducted.

d. Contaminancs fnund in the SWLP extracts of the below Liner soil

cores in 4xcess of their respective action 'Lval coneentrtio'

include Aidrin, Di.ldrin, Endri:i, tsodria, argano-sulfur, MAC?,

arn.enic, and flotoride. Rorines !to. I and 2 in "t.ttle 7" ', i.d t:s

Z.-eatast =Mhber oZ contz=,itnntj in the extracts for -ll intervals.

of "T.ittle F' -ere not found to he hizhlv copta~umietel.



e. 'No particular correlation was found between contaminant iistrt)'u-

S tion and soil type.

f. The concentrations of contaminant3 in the bulk anal:rses were gen-

erally found to So severai orders of magnitude greater than the

concentrations in the SWLP extracts indicating that the SULP

extracted only a s-all percentage of the total amount of each

contaminant present. Therefore. if the SMLP is assumed to simu-

late natural leaching conditions, the soils and overburden repre-

sented by the samples collected in this study could potentially

continua to serve as sources of contaminants for a long period

The liquid and overburden in the Basin are hazardous wastes since:

(1) they are mi::tures of io•id waste and one or more hazardous
wastes specifically identiiied in the RCRA regulations, and (2)

the liquid and or F? extract of the overburden have been pravi-

ousl7 shown to contain Endrin in excess of the 0.02 ppm criteria

and ther3fore exhibit he char=acteristics of 'S? toxicity.

h. Although under the current RCRA criteria, the asphalt liner "ould

probahl7 not be class..iad as ha:ardous, it would be Lmpracticai

if not impossible to separate the liner material from the waste

materials classified as hazardous.

i.. Based on the criteria devaloped by USATIAKA, the soils associateI!

with 0.0-1.0 ft and t.0-2.0 ft intervals at borinw N4o. 2 (in

"Little F") were the only underlying soils evaluated in this study.

that were determined to represent a contaminant migration source.

found to exceed the criterta include Aldrin, ieldrian, Endrlin,

and Isodrin.

Contamination in the overburdan in pro'.x.-,'ty to boring site !To.

was probably able to migrate in high concentrations into the undar-

171ng soil due to the deterioratad condition of the liner. tn

the other areas of the b•Sin evnlusted in this stud,, the Liner

.ippears to have -aintaired sufficiatt inte itt: to sawur'lt Li'.j-:



k. ".ancr trations of cýrtain cintaminatar in the SUM? extracts of

the overburden Ln the 7asin e•-ceeded the USATIAMA criteria
and thus the overburden wias detarmined to represent a contaminant

migration source in addition to being previously identified as a

hazardous waste.

Recom!ena, t ions

52. The following recommeudatiois are made with regard to the eventual

cioiure oi 3as3n 7:
ca,,.•~.,, ,., r 'Z1-;.' $:nA'

address the re-cva. and/or traatment of the liquid, overburden,
and liner to the degrae required under the RCRA regulation lin

effect at that time. In addition, positive control or removal

actions should be included for the contamiiated soil underlying

the liner in "tittle F." If removal is slected as the appropri-

at& ac.ion in the "T.±itle 7" area, the soil should be excavated

to a minimum depth of 2 ft.

b. As the l..d pool ramaiain, in 3asin 7 decreases in size, addi-
tional investigations shouid be couducted in that area to deter-

mine the extent of contamination in the soil underlying the liner

at that point. The results of this study indicate that a simple

of potential trouble spots without additional extensive horin=,

sampling, and analysis. Future investigations should be concen-

breached.
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SO'" BORING PROTOCOL 'ITHIN BASIN F

ROCKY MOUNTAIN ARSMAL

i.0 INMRODUCTION

1.1 Overview

Rocky Mountain Arsenal (Rvuk) is located in Commerce City, Colorado, north

of Denver (Figure 1). Since its es:ablishment in 1942, VIA has produced numer-

ous munitions or has been involved in the demili.arizacion cf chernical munizions. In

1946, portions of the manufacturing facilitias at L/1A were leased to private

industry for produ.:ion of various pesticide materials. Since 1952, the major

lease holder nas been the Shell Oil Comrpany.

On-site industrial waste effluents have been discharged into storage

basins/impoundments located on the arsenal. The capacity of these basins was,

by necessity, increased over time in order to accomodate greater volumes of

waste effluents from increased on-site production activities. Ot-sire storage

lagoons were identified as Basins A, B, C, D, E and F (Figure 2).

Basin F was constructed in 1955-1956. This basin is approxima:elv 93

acres in size and has a capacity of greater than 243,000,000 gallons. Con-

s:ruczion of Basin 7 included a low permeability liner to prevent cheminal waste

infiltration into the groundwater system. This liner consists of catalytically

blowi" asphalt with an additional 12-inch thick sand layer.

Initally, waste input to the basin was pumped from Basin A. Problems as-

sociated with storage of liquid wastes in Basin F are basically as old as the

basin itself. Initially, problems encountered were due to overflow of liquid

as a function of vind induced wave ac:ivicv and the lack of ri;rav. Tears in

the liner were also found and after pumping some of :he basin cortzen:s into

Basin C, the liner was repaired and riprap installed.
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Currently, no effluent waste streams are direc:ed to Basi= F. To date

..influent to the basin is limited :o infil:ration to :he sewer line which orig-

inally fed the basin.

Studies of and in relation to Basin F have indicated that the torn liner has

been exposed to liquid waste and that Sroundwater contamination has oczurred

as a result of thij basin.

Numerous RMA and Basin F specific rernediatior scenarios have been propcsed

and studied. To date, the remediation efforts have been based on natural liquid

evaporation of :he basin contents. At this time, the liouid in the basin is es:imate

to be less than 50 million gallons.
The purpose of this effort is to develop a boring/samplitg Trotocol

in order to collect below-liner soils to quantcf7 the degree of contamination,

if an., and depth. This effort and the subsequent leachate aralysis programs",

will be used to develop the design criteria for proper closure of Basin F.

1.2 Licuid Comvosition

The aqueous wastes present in Basin F are primarily the result of on-site

munitions manufacturing and demilitarization operazions, and pesticide manu-

facturing by Shell Oil.

Major components 'a the Basin F liquid are presented in Table 1 and sedi-

menced/solid waste constituents are presented in Table 2. These data are based

upon analytical results reported in August, 1978. Concentrations of these con-

stituents in the aqueous phase may be higher than listed in Table I as a function

of the volume reduction/evaporation processes currently underway. Additionally,

other organic consti:uen:s have also been ouali:atively conflr±w4 as being pre-

sent in Basin F liquid. These constituents include p-chlorophenylmeothvsulfide



TABLE 1

WASTE BAS:• LIOUZD AALTSMS

COMP0N-• CO.PONENT ANALYSIS$RAN.G:

PARTS PER BILLION

Aldrin 20 - 480

Isodrin <1 - 17

Dieldrin 5 - 110

Endrin <20 - 123

?ARTS PER M I L"1O0N

Diisopropylmethylphosphonata 6 - 55

Dimethy1mathylphosphonata 320 - 3,750

p-Chlorophe~nylmethylsul!oxide 4 - 10

p-Chlorcpheny1methylsullone 19 - 76

Chloride 47,500 - 57,500

Sul!ate 20,500 - 32,500

Copper 709 - 760

Iron 5 - 13

Nitrogen 1i1 - 150

Orthophoaphate 99 - 131

Rardness (as CaCO3 ) 2,090 - 2,850

Total Solids 140,000 - 174,000

Fluoride 110 - 117

Total phosphorus 2,060 - 2,170

Arsenic 1.0 - 1.3

Maganesium 35.6 - 41.2

Mercury 0.026 - 1.53

Cyanide 1.44 - 1.53

COD 24,400 - 26,000

TOC 20,200 - 2-,800

(Source: Ass4-i.Z and HildebranQ:, : -7 ,

rfLASSUAOE L N.



T1A 3L 2

0 WASTTI BAS:N SEDIMENT ANALYSIS

COm.PoNEzNT CO.'iONLKT M~LSSRANGE

PARTS PER MILLION

Al1druin 16 - 10,700

Isodrin 2 - 870

Dieldrin 4 - 3,600

Endrin 2 - 1,100

DOT <2 - 198

Diisopropylmathylphosphoiiata I - 10

Dimethylzmethylphosphonata <1 - 82

p-CThlorophany1methylsulf one 14 - 290

Copp~er 230 - 21,000

Iron i90 - U1,000

Total. Phosphate <1 - 34,300

(Sou.rce: Asselin and Hildebrandt, 197S)

XCCXA *usJ.ARa lome



and oxathione.

Varying concenzrations of some of these same constituents have been found

in surrounding groundwater monitoring well samples indicating Basin F as a

contaminant source.

1.3 Geologic Character

The general subsurface conditions in :he vicinity of Basin F consist of a

surface fine to medium grained sand that varies in thickness from Less than one

foot to as much as fifteen feea. Underlying this surface layer is a clay-like

silt to clay-like sandy silt to clay-like sand --ha: may be as much as twenty

feet thick. Underlying this sediment is coarse to very coarse sand that, in

some places, is quite gravelly. This is the unit that makes up much of the

near-surface aquifer over the Arsenal and, in the vicinity of 3asin T, it is

saturated in the lower portions. The underlying bedrock is predominantly a

mudstone of the Denver-Arapahoa formation that varies in depth from about thirty

to six:t 4ee6.

This underlying bedrock surface is the subcro. of the Paleocene Denver

formation. The Denver firma:ion con:a4ns clays (or clay shales), sands, sil.-

stone and sandstone layers or lenses, and a variable thickness (described as

being up to 100 feet) basal shale (but also described as containing sandy

materials). The shale strata is part of the Denver formation and is considered

by personnel of the State of Colorado Division of Water Resources to be a

""buffer zone" forming the basal Denver formation which overlies the Cretaceous

Araxphoe formation.

In the vici-ity of the basin, the bedrock surface, on the 'asis of the

bor-acs around the reservoir, a;ears tz have l ::-' relief ot i: and the Son-

eral slope on that surfa:e is nor:hward. The highost bedrock in :he vicini:v cf

Basin ? octurs it the southeast ortner where da.:h to bedr.•k is less than 40 fee:.

i@A NEMSS. N. -7-



i.£ HNfrColoic Se:•in•

The Seneral hydrogeologi: conditions at Basin F are schema:ically illus-

trated in Figure 3. This illustration assumes direct leakage from the basin

and presents an oversimplified description of the existing subsurface soil

conditions.

In order to understand the groundwater conditions in the vicinity

of 3asin F, 27 monitoring wells were installed around its perimeter. These

wells are used for both water quality, as referenced in section !..2 and water

level determinations.

The groundwater pattern in the vicinity of Basin F based upon the perimeter

monitoring wells is illustrated in Figure 4. Additional water table (alluvial

aquifer) contours for the region north of the basin and for the majori:y of the

arsenal as a whole are presented in Pigure 3 and 6 respectively.

0 The principal flow component underneath Basin F is in a northerly dir-

action. Along the north side of the basin a groundwater divide occurs and

results in two principal flow components, one in a'north-westerly direction

towards the northwest boundary, and the other in a northeast direction cowards

the north boundary. Along the east side of the basin, a minor northeast flow

component occurs. Minor west and northwest flow components also occur along

south and southwest areas of Basin F, respectively. The gradients on the water

table vary, between a high of about 0.04 to less than 0.002. The average grad-

ient is about 0.01. The steepest gradient occurs in the vicinity of the south-

east corner of Basin F and may relate to the fact that this is the area in

which the fine co medium grained bedrock sand occurs.
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The boring and sampling progra= has been designed :c obtain a su!"cient

flwýI'r of sail amI&Pel euth :hau the ultiamt $a*& of developtng a demign

criteriz for closure of Basin 7 can be accomplished. Therefore. the boring/

sampling program must be a cost effec:tve and ewpediate study.

The boring/sampling progra= consists of twenty (20) boring sites located

within Basin F and "'•ztle ?" (Tijure 7). This ?rogram, as presented in

greater detai: in a .ater sectio o :this report, v'-i: be based on spli: spoon

samplizg to a depth of fbour and one half feet. During :his fit•d effort, i:

is estimated that appreximately 100 samples will be generated.

3.0 YIELD PROCDURES

3.1 Esablishmemt of Stating Are&

Prior to any work being undertake= within the fenced area of the bas in, a

staging area immediately adjacent to Basin F should be established. At a min-

Imum, the staging are* should include the necessary equipment and zateria*s to

be used for one day's activities. This area should also be located -in close

proxi=4ity to the boring si:es but outside the fenced a'ia. Possibly, the

buildings located adjacent to the basin could serve as this sta$ing area. T1his

area %-ill also serve as the personnel decontamination zone .ricr :c any versannel

involved in the boring program leaving the vicinity of the basin for any purpose.

It is anticipated that this staging areat-could house all equipment and

supplies. Additionally, it is proposed that a truck towing a small water tank

will accompany the zersonnel responsible for the actual boring work, into the

basin area and will be located on the perimeter road as close to :he working

area/bore hole as possible.

The ac-:ua eauipmenz to be stored i :he sza-zin area- is 7resenrrei

a later section of this document.

-13-
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3.2 Istablishment cf 3ý.-:ic,'Sa,.ie Loca-!ons

?ricr to any boring activi:ies, s:akes/zarkers will be -laced a: the

approximate location of the proposed boring sites as indicated in Figure 7.

Location of the boring sites -withiln Basin - can be accomplished using a

surveying tape and a Brunton co=pass. Special attention will- have to be paid

to :he sites located around the Liquid boundary. These boring sites must be

located as near to the liquid boundary as possible.

Upon completion of aL2 boring activities, the exact location and elevation

of the boring sites will be es:ablished via standard :and surveyinS procedures.

3.3 Bor-ng/Samaling Procidures

Upon staking/marking of the bore holes, the folloi.-ing step-by-step pro-,

cedure should be followed to collect the sub-liner soil samples. The following

program musc be strictly adhered to in order to avoid any cross contamination

of samplas from sludge materials above the liner and/or -from different depths

below the liner. Failure to follow these procedures could produce results that

would indicate a greater contamination depth than actual!y oxists. This in-

accuracy due to samoling error, could easily result in millions of dollars o:

additional remedial expenses if excavation and disposal of soils beneath the

basin are even'.ually undertaken.

STEP 1 Locate boring position and pre-label all sample bottles/boxes

prior to actual boring activity.

STEP Z Remove all overburden (sludge) down to :he asphalt liner within

an area of approximately 3' in diameter. Use extreme care so as

not to break the liner material.

MI MRse ,iwN. -13-



-71"?3 Sea: a 24" Z: x , tall galvanized stee: casins into but no:

through :he asphal:, sealing :he cu:side cona:-.: be:wee. the

casing and asphalt with bentoni:e

M__ Place the 5' x 5' plýý-ood working pla:forr, with i:s 30" center

opening, around the galvanized steel collar.

STE• 5 Carefully clean out any remaining sludge or debris within the

collar.

ST-_?P 6 If necessary, apply absorbent material inside the collar to re-

move any liquid. Throughout the boring/sampling operation,

careful atten:ion musL be given to any fluids entering the

collar. If this occurs, add additional absorbent and remove 'I

with a small shovel or similar device.

STP7r_.7 Construct a hole in the center of the asphalt, enclosed by the

collar. This hole should be constructed with a hard auger through

the asphal: but should not be allowed :n nene:rate :he underlying

soils. The auger used 6or this purpose shall no: be used for

purposes of sample collection.

STE?_8 Set a 4" ID x 2' SCH 40 PVC flush threaded joint casing through

:he asphalt and into the soil. This step and later steps referencing

PVC casing may not be necessary if the subsurface soils are

capable of maintaining the integrity of the hole without support

STSP 9 Using a split spoon sampler equipped with a plastic liner and

attached to an A or AW rod, advance the split spoon 1 1/2'.

Advancement of the split spoon wil be ac:ompllshed by striking

a coupl;ný. with " so.4 top azzached to :na tnd of :n* . or A;ý rod

wi:h a sled;* na.-m-er. /



ST-P _10 Retrieve the split spoon with the use of pipe wrenches and

wisi/tur.-'= •/ .ul2.=& the split spocr. and A or AW rod out

of the borin.g. I! reteieval of the split spoon and A or:Av-

rod cannot be accomplished vith the use of pipe wrenches, i: can

be retrieved by using a tripod and pulley seat up.

STEP 1! Place the portion of the samlIe retained in the shoe of the split

spoon into a wide mouth iar. Remove the plastic liner from the

split spoon and cap. Label both the jar and plastic liner as to

bore hole #, sample #, sample interval and dare. Place all

pertinent inf.ormation including sample in:erval, field description

and sample number on the boring log for this locatiow/sampling

po int.

STEP 12 With a wire brush, clean off all soil from the split spoon and

any other equipment or utensils used in obtairing the sample.

$TEZZ 3 Place split spoon and/or other equipment. over a bucket and :horouighyi

rinse with water and then acetone. A second clean split spoon

can. be used for sampling while the other is being cleaned in order

to hasten the sampling process.

ST- 1_4 Advance the bore hole with a hand auger to the base of the s.0lt:

spoon sample interval depth.

ST -:.-!- Attach another Z' section of P'C casing onto the first section.

Throughout the boring process always attach the next section of

PVC before the threaded portion of the casing is advanced below

the top of the collar. This proce'dure is necessary in case the

use of strap wrenches is needed :a :i.hten the casing sections.



S- 1 6Ava6ce ?VC casing to bo=:oc o! hole. Note that casing is

se:tli.ng a: :he proper dev:n. 1! no:, remove enough soil to

se: the casing properly and remove any soil debris from the hole.

STEP 17 Advance split spoon 1 1/2 feet and remove. Place sample within

the shoe o! rhe split spoon into sample jar and cap piastic liner.

Follow labelling and logging procedures as ouzlined above.

ST-P 18 Follow cleaning procedures presented in Steps 12 and 13.

ST'i-- 19 Advance PVC casing as described in steps 15 and 16.

ST-P 20 Continue sampling procedure as presented in step 17 until field

analytical results indicate sampling can be terminarad or at a

maximum depth of 4 1/2 feet.

S TE•P1 Upon completion of the bore hole, move samples to the stagizng%4rea.

STEP 2 At the staging area, . ograph each split spoon sample using a

35 = camera attached :o a :ripod. Describe the physical

charact.ristics of the sample recording this description on the

boring log.

S._LP 23 Obtain samples, at least 100 grams, from 0, 1', V, 3', 4' depths

and at any depth where a noticeable lithological transition occurs.

Place each sample int: side mouth jars. Label each jar as to

bore hole #, sample #, sample interval and date. Seal sample jar

with custody tape and initiate chain of custody sheet. Wrap

remaining split spoon sample and label as to bore hole #, sample

interval and date.

ST" 214 Place sample lars and remaining split spoon sam.le in labelled

$cx and in an ice chest. .1lin:az. sa-.-'es under :aefrlgerated

conditions.



l3.. Samp=e Custoc;,"

Upor :ollec:ion of subsu:--ace Basin F scil sa=.les each subsampile will-

be placed in pre-cleaned and labelled glass jar. All Jars should be sealed

with custody tape and immediately placed within an ice chest for eventual

sample shipment.

After sample collection, all pertinent information should be immediately

logged on the ch-ain of custody record sheet. An example chain of custody for=,

which in :nis or a modified for would be useable :o*a. this purpose, is azpendiced.

It is anticipated that each boring location would utilize a separate custody

sheet. Upon comnle.ion *f each boring the sheet must be signed by the sampler

and maintained vith the samples. Upon relinquishing the samples' the shipper

should sign/date the first "received by" block on the form and the sampler

shculd also sign the first "relinquished by" block. If as is often the case,

"the shipper does no: agree to sign the custody form, :his should be so noted im

the "co-ents" block. The form would then be placed inside the ice chest and

the chest itself should then also be sealed with custody tape.

1.f the shipper agrees tz s!gn:g :he form. the fo-- should b: a.:Lxed to

the outside of the ice chest where the receiving party could retrieve and sign

upon receipt. It is also aecessarr at this time for the shipper to re-sign

the.form in the second "relinquished by" block.

1f the shipper did not agree to sign the document, the receiving part?

should:

1) examine the custody :ape on the chest
2) remove :he custody tape on the chest
3) note in te comrent block vhe condition of receipt (ice chest

and individual sale-'i

At this time. wi:ý or bout the signature of the shipper, the tird coy c!

he !arm should be returned tm the satler,'fir• responsible for samin,. The

original should accompany the samples uttil disposal of or archives with theI

second copy being maintained by the sanle custodian receiving the sare.e shipnent

RSCUA ESAOI



* .5 Grou:in;/Borinz Closure ?rocedure

Upon c=necion of the bcrin;/sa...e accuisi:ion :o :he E' denth or

de::h indicated by field testing procedures outlined in sec:ion 3.3, each

boring must be closed via the following grouting procedure. Failure to close

the bore holes properly wilIlead to sub-surface contamination if such contam-

ination has not already occurred.

STET_ A: :he staging area, gepare a grout consisting of Portland

cement and bentoni:a. Use 1,0 bentonite and nc nore :han 7 gal-

Ions of water per bag of cement.

STO 2 Grout shall be placed by slowly pouring the above material down

the casing and slowly removing the casing simul:aneously. The

casing will not be reused.

SST= . 'f removal of the casing by hand is not possible, a tripod and

pulley should be sat up on the working platfor-m. By wrapping a

rope around the rasing and using the tulle, •e =ssin: caz ne

removed.

ST 4. Grou: meatrials should be added until complealy f'lling the hole

up to the cOp of the ;alvanized steel casing. During :he period

of the firs: day arrar -lacement of :he $rout, j=spec:4on of :he

closed bore hole must be made in order to evaluate any subsidence

of the grout matearal wi:hin the bore hole. ýf subsidence has

occurred, additional grouting -terial should be added.

rILC i L



STP35 Uon completict of the grouting, the numbered stake should be

re-established in:o the cement/bentonite grout. Upon comple:ion

of all bore hole closures, the exact location and elevation will

be determined via standard surveyinS techniques.

STE? 6 Clean all equipment according to :he procedures outlined in

Section 3.4. Remove used PVC casing and store separately within

the confines of the fenced area of Basin F. Empty waste solvent/

wastewater into a waste solvent container. Collect and inventor-y

all equipment.

S

I.



.4.0 SA-Z•- ?*ROCEDURES

7rom both a safety and cpera:±ons pcint of view the above progra= will

involve a full :ime co=i:men: of at leas-: tree (3', .eo-~e !or the duration of

boring/sampling program. Only personnel well trained and ezxerienced in

decontamination/safety procedures should be employed for purposes of completing

this work effort.

A persnnel wil wear m'-- owine el--,i: n; all :f:es

wi:n.h.n :he fenced area of 3asin Y:

1) steel toe boo:s

2) disposable all purpose coveralls

3) knee high rubber boots

4) cotton gloves -

5) plastic/rubber oversioves

6) hard ha:

7) full face cartridge type respirator

If for any reason personnel must leave the area, standard personnel

decontamination procedures including removal of and/or disposal of pro:ective

equipment, washin; etc. will be accomplished. All respirator cartridges will

be replaced on a daily basin or whenever odors are detected. No eating, smokin;

or chewing vill be allowed when personnel are within the fenced area of Basin F.

All disposable supplies and equipment should be deozsite! -4n a -5 zalion dr-.

for eventual disposal either on- or off-site based upon the current PR.A policy.

Addi:ionally, prior to beginning any work at the basin, an emergency

communication network should be established wizh the arsenal's securi:7 szaff.

The staging area will hold :he suppl;• of :nose safet" ar:±cles jreviously

mentioned and will also house ancillary safely:v i..s : in --:- the -;..

provided in section 5. Specifically the required ancillary *quipmen.: will



include Sco:: ai: .acis., fir.st a•d kit, eye -ish. bot--es, fire e e-x.-,'sisher*s%

and spray attachment for water, tank :c be --- :t t-- e tase c•f emer.enzv.

Special attention must be paid to the C-:n:rol of contaminant •raterials

on personal clothing upon daily/final depart-:re of the site area and regular-v

worn clothinn andio. articles such as wat:hb;rnds, and hard "a=

liners.

3.0 UQL-M• T ST

The following equipmen: lis: assures a •,ui:abie s:atgin area and a :ruck,'

vehicle capable of pulling a port:able water tank and holding necessa-y ancillary

supplies.

5.1 Survey/Marker. Zuiimen:

a.) Brunton comp.ass

b.) 100' steel su.rveying tape

z.) Survey e~uapie=nt includin; tr* Lod, trans.: and stadia rod

d.) Stakes (40) and flaqs

5.2 3or•-.:-/Sa~ie-T=i E---i-men-

a.) 5' x 5' x 3/4" plvw~o= with c,!ntered 2-1/2' diameter hole

b.) 2' sections of 4" I.C. SC*,* 4o PVC !lush joint casinq (70)*

c.) 3-1/4" cylinder diameter reglar hand auger head (3)

d.) Cress handle for auger (2)

. ) Auger extensions

- 4' extensict (1)

- 3' extension (1)

- 2i exten.SiOn :.:



:. • 1-1.. sec:ions of aa ". " avan-a:ed steel :asin. (g )

g.) Porta!1e water tank (1.

h.) Absorben: materials (50 !:s.)

.. ) Ice ches:s

R.) eagent grade ace-one (5 gallons)

k.) WeSte solvent containe: (1)

.) Tripod (1)

m.) ?ulley and rope witn snap hook (1)

n.) Split spoon sanpler with basket shoe and coupi!nq tz at:ach :to

A or AW rod (2)

o.) Plastic tube inserts for center section of s;!it spoon (15c')
and caps (120)

p.) A or AW rods

- 5' section (1)

- 3' section (1)

- 2' section (2)

q.) Threaded couplings for A or AW rods (4)

r.) Coupling for A or AW rods with solid top (3)

s.) Coupling for A or AW rods with ring attachment

t.) 1' wire or rope with snap hooks at each end (1)

u.) wash bottles (4)

M ae ....A. ... -...



I.) Miscelianeous toois and zuzzlies

- boring logs

- chain of custody record and sealing tape

- pens, pencils, magi. marker, chalk and/or crayons

- wide mouth bottles (2 gross; precleaned)

- bottle labels

- 14" pipe wrenches (2)

- machinist files (2)

- 1 lb. sledge hammer (2)

- 6 lb. sledge hammer (2)

- 8" screw driver (2)

- wire brushes (2)

- cleaning br*shes (2)

- hammer (2)

- h.zck saw (1) with h.ades

- putty knife (1)

- strap wrenches (2)

- coal shovels (2)

- wisk brooms C2)

- hand spade .(l)

-5 gallon buckets (3)

- 16' retactable carpenter tape (2)

-NA,-



W.) ?hotographic eqzirpment

- 15= camera wim- flash a::achment

- enq-4eer scale or equivalent

- tripod

- close-u: extension device

Note: :! d±inq the advancement of a hcla the use of casinq --s not necassarO:

t- maintain the integrity of the hole, the PVC casing may be

eliminated.

32 Closure Su=:lies and E=4-iomen:

In addition to equipment and supplies already availai.! as a fur.ction

of the !=ring/samollng procedure, the following is required:

a.) Portland Cement

. entonite

c.) Trouqh for mix.ng of cement, bentonite and water

d.) I" diameter wood dowel (6')



.1\.

a. ) Disposabe a. :purose coveralls

b.) K4nee high rubber boots

c.) Cot:on gloves

d.) Plastic/.-abber overgloves

e.) Hard hats

f.) Hard hat liners

q.) ?ull face respirators wiCh suply of re~lacamen- cartridges

h.) Open top 55 gallon dr

i.3 Scott or equnivalent ai4 racks

j.) Tirst aid kit

k.) Eye wash (2)

in. --extincgisher ( a)

m. ) -Eergency shower-/spray. attach•ment !•or watner tank

Liu
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S DRXT14 S 18 N4ovember 1981

MEMORANDUM TO: ALL RMA IR PROGRAM PARTICIPANTS INVOLVED IN SOIL CONTANIHATION
DETERMINATIONS

SUBJECT: Protocol to Determine Migration Potential of Contaminated Soils (Solid
Waste Leaching Procedure)

1. Objective: To establish program policy for the determination of migration
potential of contaminated soils at R1MA.

2. DiscuJssion:

a. Problem definition studies performed to date a-6 RMA have been oriented
to (1) define the extent of groundwater pollution beneath the Arsenal and (2)
locate its primary sources. Through guidance from the State of Colorado, the
"action level" for these studies have been set to be drinking watar criteria
established by EPA or the State, whichever is more strinaent. Development of
Government control strategies for the migration pathways Is initiated when
groundwater contamination reaches the aforementioned "action level."

I b. Difficulty arises when one examines the source areas to detarmine the
extent (area and volume) of contaminated material that should be controlled.
Historical records are often imprecise. Groundwater surveys typically are not
detailed enough to locate accurately the point of pollutant intraduction into
the aquifer. Lastly, due to the lack of corresponding *action levels" for pol-

_:- lutants in soil, any previous soil sampling has been only exploratory at best.

c. Various regulatory agencies have wrestled with the preceeding lack of
soil criteria for several years. To date no state or federal guidance has been
"promulgated addressing this specific issue. The closest regulatory attempt has
been the batch leaching acceotability protocol (EP Toxicity Test) for hazardous
wastes in the implenentation guidelines to the Resource Conservation Recovery
Act (inclosures 1 and 2). Discussions with EPA reveal that the EP toxicity test
may be the closest soil contamin.tion criteria industry and Government will
receive for scme time. Severe research and development funding cut backs in EPA
has delayed ongoing research in this area.

d. Formlation of FY82 program plans for the RM. IR project has resulted in
the immediate need to apply a protocol to investigate if select contaminated

.. soils on the Arsenal represent a migration source. Similar requirements at
"."- other USATHAMA IR sites necessitated a raoid review of current regulatory

"statutes to establish interim USATHIIXA policy. The USATHAA Technology Division
mow performed the assessment with support from Field Systems, Industrial Systems and

Environmental/Safety Divisions. Inclosure 3 represents their guidance on the
subject issue until such time regulatory agencies pr. u19te appropriateI criteria.

'-.4 r



DRXTH! S 18 4ovember 1981
SVRJE.... Protocol to Determine Miigration Potential cf Contazninatod Soils (Solid

Waste Leaching Procedure)

e. -To place the inclosed Battelle/EPA soil leaching protocol into its
proper frame of reference on the RMA IR project, the following categorization of
ava!lable extraction techniques and their use is provided:

TABLE 1

EXTRACTION TECHIQUE USE

1. Solvent Extraction Laboratory analytical technique to-
qualitatively determine types of
organic5 within a solid waste*

2. EP Toxicity Protocol to determine if a waste is
hazardous under RCRA. Alternately, a
technique to assess whether a treated
RCRA waste still is considered hazard-
ous. Assumes disposal in a municipal
landfill.

3. Solid Waste* Leaching Procedure Protocol to determine whether a solid
(SWLP) media has the ability to leach a con-

taminant at a level requiring control
strategies to be eployed. Assumes
waste material remains contained under
in-situ conditions.

*MOTE: "Solid Wastem refers to a solid media containing or having a potential
to contain process wastes from Arsenal operations.

f. Three tasks within the FY82 JIA IR project are anticipated to require
use of a solid extraction techniaue. A listing of those tasks keyed against the
probable extraction protocol follows:

"TABLE 2

TASK SOLVENT EXTRACTION EP TOXICITY SWLP

Basin F Soil Contamination Survey X X

Basin F Solidification Study X X

Potential Source Area Definition X X

G. The rationale used by EPA for selecting a 100 fold attenuation factor,
between the point at which the laachate leaves the waste media and the point of
human or environmental exposure, is well documented at inclosure 1. EPA recog-
nized that choosing an attenuation factor which reasonably reoresents the amount
of attenuation likely to occur in the real world was one of the most difficult

2



DRXTH 'S 18 M!ovember 1981
SvSJE•," Protocol to Determine ligration Potential of Contaminated Soils (Solid

Waste Leachifg Procedure)

problems. faced in formulating any extraction protocol. Specific site parameters
greatly control the degree of natural fcrces acting on the leachate. All things
considered, however, EPA decided, pending the completion of further studies, to
adopt an "across-the-board" attenuation factor of 100.

h. USATdA)1A concurs with EPA's aoproach of adopting an interim attenuation
factor of 100 until RMA site specific data can be reviewed to establish a more
accurate factor. Upon updating of the general attenuation factor, the State of

.+ Colorado will be approached for concurrence. As long as the leaching procedure
itself does not change, a re-assessment of the leachate data can always be
undertaken at a later time with the new attenuation factor. The above 100 fold
factor would be applied against all drinking water standards now in effect
(inclosure 4).

I. Modification to the SWLP to focus on-site specific conditions has been
permitted by allowing tayloring of the leaching medium pH and number of
sequential extractions.

(1) pH of the leaching medium may be altered from in-situ conditions if
it is felt that anomallus natural phenomena (e.g., acid rains) would be
encountered at the site. For the case of RMA, this phenomena is a real
occurrence and should be Incorporated into tie leaching procedure for near

p surface soils.

(2) Sequential extraction steps simulate repeated perculation events at
a site. its use at a recent contamination spill/landfill site would be a
valuable tool in providing a qualitative estimate of the degree (increasing,
decreasing, or steady state) of fut, re leaching. However, its use at a historic
site would appear to be marginal. Each task manager should consider the
usefulness and cost effectiveness of sequential extractions within their tasks.

J. If there are any questions regprding this policy during implementation,
please contact the undersigned at ext 2041.

4 Incl DONALD L. CAIPRELL
as Senior Project Engineer

3
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legislative history of RCRA is replete
with indications that such groundwater
contamination was one of Congress*
primary areas of concern. In the
proposed regulation. EPA addressed this
problem by developing a test procedure
called the Extraction Procedure (EP)
designed to identify wastes likely to
leach hazardous concentrations of
particular toxic constituents into the
groundwater unde: conditions of
improper management. Under this
procedure. constituents wera extracted
from the waste in a manner designed to
simulate the leaching action that occurs
In landfills. This extract was then
analyzed to determine whether it
possessed any of the toxic contaminants
identified in the National Interim
Primary Drinking Water Standards
(NIPDWS, If the extract contained any
of the contaminants in concentrations i00
times greater than that specified in the
National Iuerim Primary Drinking
.Water Standards, the waste was
considered to be hazardous. .-.-

Like other test procedures employed
to identify hazardous characteristics. the
EP was intended to serve as a quick test
for identifying wastes which are capable.
of posing a substantial present or -.. ,-
potential hazard when improperly '.-,"
managed. Consequently, in devising the
test. EPA necessarily had to make . - *
certain assumptions about the improper
management to which toxic wastes
capable of contaminating groundva tfr,.
are likely to be subjected. In making
such assumptions. EPA believed it
"important to employ a reasonably
"conservative mismanagement
scnmatio-in view of the statutory"mandate to protect human health and
the environment, the broad statutory
definition of hazardous waste and also
because the phenomenon of long ternm
"leaching is only incompletely :"
understood. On the other hand. EPA
"cottsiderod it important not to utilize a
wholly implausible mismanagement
scenario, since by doing so it would end
up regulating as hazardous those wastes
which were quite unlikely to ever cause
a problem.

The result of these deliberations was£ Section 251.21 (Chamcteristic of -P a decision to mtadei the EP upon a
S " Txic/ . mismanagement scenario for toxic

"There is persuasive evidence that the wastes which constitutes a prevalent"
contamination of groundwater through form of improper management-namely.
the leaching of waste contaminants from the co-disposul of toxic wastes in an
land disposed wastes is one of the most actively decomposing municipal landfill
"prevalent pathways by which toxic which overlies a groundwnter aquifer.
waste constituents migrate to the EPA realized in making its co-disposal
environment. EPA's damage files assumption that actively decomposing
contain numerous incidents *( municipal waste landfills generate more
groundwater pollution resulting from the argressive leachate media than other
indiscriminate dumping and improper landfills and thus, that its assumption
landfilliiiq of wastes. Additionally. the was a relatively conservative one. It

~ ,,w/ L
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nevertheless beiieved the co-disposal of a 10-fold dilution factor to calculate, EPA has had an opportunity to
assumptio-.to be reasonable, first. the attenuation in toxicant carefully re-evaluate its original choice

hbecause Wastel are customarily concenitration expected to occur of a dilution factor and is now of the
Wlatidfil~ed. second. because Mast between the point at which the leachaie opinion that the 10-fold dilution factor

categories of waste have the potential to leaves the waste and the point of human was inappropriate. A number of

be disposed of in municipal waste or environmental exposure. Some considerations have prompted it to come

degree of contaminant concentration in dilution factor was too liberal and that is concerned that, while the dilution
leachate could occur with respect to no dilution factor would be more factor plays a critically important role in
wastes which are not likely to be appropriate. The majority felt that the determining the scope of coverage of the
disposed of in municipal landfills and 10-fold dilution factor was too EP. ihere is relatively little empirical
fourth. beciuse Congress expressed conservative and triat a higher dilution data upon which to base such an
particular concern about the disposal of factor would be mare appropiiale. attenuation factor. It is consequently
toxic wastes in municipal landfills. EPA cosnantetainfcorwch somewhat troubled by its assumption
also realized its assumption that the reasonably represents the amount of thit the soil underlying the landfill is a
landfill overlies a groundwater aquifer attenuatio'n lik-ely to occur in the real delay mechanism only and that there is

Mq was a relatively conservative one. It world was one of the most difficult no attentiation in the concentratzomi of
believed, however, that this asmto rbei EAfaced in formulating the toxic contaminants between the point of

o* was consistent with 113 concern frte EP--e problem which reflects inaculechtgnrtinndrivlt
disousal of wastes in environmentally microcosm many of the difficulties of the groundwater aquifer. Second. in
sensi1tive areas and with the fact that a view of this uncertainty. EPA attaches
groundwater body, once contaminated. modeling complex physical processes some importance to the fact that t!,ere is
may remain contaminated for a number wtashrtemet.Alacteno variance or "delisting" procedure for
of years. Furthermore, it believed this migrates vertically from the landfill site wastes which fail the EP. This absence
assumption to be somewhat mitigated towards the groundwater strata. a of a variance procedure, while perfectly
by its fu.rther assumption that there .number of attenuating processes can permissible. tends to magnify the
would be some attenuation in the occ-ur ..inciuding adsorption. absorption, consequences of a wastes being .
concentration of toxicants in the . ion exchange. filtration, and dilution. anomalously brought into the system ý'v
leachate between the point the leachate When the leachate enters the the EP. Th~rdi. EPA believes the EP to .. id

leaves the disposal site and the poit' the groundwater zone its movement changes a somewhat less precise irstrument than
toxicants reach environment.. Erorm vertical to horizontal and it will the listing mechanism -or determining.
reetos .. .. : .. .:. .. tend to form a slug or plume of - hazard, inasmuch as the EP fails to take.

Taking these assumptions asits contaminated wL~er rather than mix Into account factors such as the-
firameworic. EPA developed the EP test genierailly with the groundwater flow. :oncentration of toxicants in the waste

hto simulate the physical processes which This plume of contaminants may itself and the quantity of waste
Vwould occur in an actual landflll experience some dilution. depending on geerte wch coluld have a bearing

characterized by these assump~tions. To the local geology, the groundwater flow, on the hazardousness of the waste. EPA
simulate the acidic leaching medtitum .and the nature of the contaminants, consequently prefers to entrustF
whicý' occurs in actively decompo:' ng Once the plume of contaminated water determinations oi marginal hazard to

*municipal landfills. EPAý chose to Is drawn into a pumping well, some the listing mechantism rather than to the
enmploy an acetic acid leaching medium further dilution tends to take place. P

-with a PH of 5.0 (-O.t2). To simulate the depending upon the amount of water On the basis of theset considerations,'
leaching process. :-PA specified a . withdrawn and the rate at which it is EPA has decided. pending the

Sprocedure req-rit .mixing of the soiid withdrawn. Uinfortunately. all these compietion of iurther studies. toa alter the
*component of the wvaste with the acidic attenuation mechanisms are dependent proposed dilution factor by adopting an
leaching medium for a period of z4 . upon site specific conditions. While - attenuation factor of t.oo. E&A is

tihours. To duplicate the attenuation in some sites may exhibit attenuation of adopting a 100-fold at-teuation factor
concentration expected to occur . 500-fold, others will exhibit very little because it is confident that anything
between the point of leachate attenuation at all. Morpover over time, a which fails the EP at this factor has the
generation and the point of human or site that originally exhibits 500-fold potential to present a substantial hazard
environmental exposure. EPA appled a attenuation may become so saturated. regardless of the attentuation
dilution factor of i0to the concentration that the attenuation mechanisms no mechanisms at play. If forthcoming
Of toxic constituents observed in the test longer work and the site begins to flush studies demonstrate that another
extract,. at the same rate at which it is charged. attenuation factor is more appropriate

EPA was convinced that the proposed In order to formulate a reasonable EPA will adjust the dilution factor
EP represented a valid and acceptable dilution factor. EPA assumed in the accordingly.
test for identifying wastes likely to leech proposed regulations that leachato from EPA does not intend this alteration in
toxic constituents into groundwater.. the landfill passed unattenuated through the dilution f..~tor to constitute what
Because, however, this test was ., the soil underlying the landfill to the may be perceived as an untoward
innovative in character and reflected a groundwater zone and that drinking relaxation of the EP. it ila simply electing
[Air amount of groundbreaking inquiry, it water wells were situatcd 500 feet down to exercise a degree of caution in the
drew the -reatest response from the gradient from the landfill site. Relying face of the lack of empirical
public oi all the test protccols utilized in on projections from a mathematical subptantiation for its EP' leaching test 'o

4Idenlifying the characte.-stics. The most model which incorporated thesie ensure that the EP only captures wastes
'Important of these comments are - assumptions and on empirical data from which are certain to present a

discussed below, field analyses. EPA concluded that a sub~stantial hazard. Since this alteration
A number ofcommenters expressed dilution faictor of 10 was a consetvative. of the attenuation factor is based as
diarement with EPA's proposed us* but reasonable. figure. much on EPA's desire to engage ins"



cautionary rulemaking as on an what leaching media it is actually EPA originally intended the extraction
environmental re-evaluation of the exposed to. procedure to identify toxic contaminants

.attenuati'e processes which influence A number of commenters argued that other than those specified in the
cnncentratrir in teachate. EPA has the EP is not sufficiently reproducible National Interim Pnrmary Drinking
listed and intends to continue to list for use in defining hazardous waste. Water Standards. EPA has been unable
wastes which have extract Some commenters. basing their to do this. however. because n_ Q..th v
concentrations of less than IUD-times argument on studies which have been chronic exposure teh
drinking water standards. This listing conducted on the reproducibility of the rel atznQ to d(nKin•q• ater con.um pstion
will to a significant degree compensate EP. argued that these studies have =been esraoTzisir•-g.le•
"ft.r the alteration in the attenuation demonstrate an unacceptable variability conta!M•an.s..This should not cause a
factor and will prevent the overall in the results obtained by the EP. Other problem, because .PA is regulating

coverage of the Subtitle C regulations commenters. who did not base their wastes containing non-drinking water
from being measurably reduced. arguments on these studies, argued . standard contaminants through the

"A number of commenfers argued that simply that EPA has not shown the EP to listing process. EPA will reassess its
Cý.,IV EPA improperly based the EP on a be reproducible and therefore may not position on this issue, when thresholds

mismanagement scenario which appropriately employ the EP in a are developed for additional
Sassumed co-disposal ir. the acidic .. regulatory framework. contaminants or when the Clean Water

environment of a municipal waste EPA disagrees. Sensitive throughout Act Water Quality Crite-ia are adopted

landfill. These commenters generally the process of developing the EP to the in final form.
"'•¶' . argued that the co-disposal assumption isrue of ensuring reproducibility. EPA The proposed EP required generatoa

is uiappiicabie to numerous classes of commissioned a number of studies to to separate the liquid and solid portions
waste which are never co-disposed with . evaluate the EP. including a study by the of their waste as the first step of the

municipal wastes and which do not NUS Corporation. a study by the procedure. based on the assumption that
leach at the aggressive rates American Electroolaters' Society. and the liquid portion of the waste would
characteristic oi co-disposal situations. an ongoing study being conducted by flow out of the landfill independent of
These commenters suggested that EPA the Oak Ridge National Laboratory. In any leaching action. Generators were
employ an alternative leachate medium, addition, a study commissioned by the then required to mix the separated solid
such as distilled water.-for those wastes Electric Power Research Institute (EPRI] portion with the acidic leaching medium
which are unlikely to be co-disposed has been completed. None of these and. after a further separation, combine

with municipal wastes. • studies present enough data to draw any the resulting extract with the originally
EPA disagrees with these hard and fast conclusions. However. separated liquid portion for analysis.

commenters. EPA believes that the levei .. data from the EPRI report-the only EPA gave generators the option of using-
of leachate concentration predicted by report which was able to separate out either centriugation or filtration to
the EP is reasonably in keeping with the the reproducibtLty of the EP from the perform the initial solid-liquid
concentrations which could realistically reproducibility of the analytical separation and to perform the
occur in most waste management procedures-suggests that the subsequent separation of solid from
situations and that employment of an reproducibility of the EP itself is of the leaching solution, However. information
acidic leaching medium is therefore same order of magnitude as the obtained since publication of the
appropriate. Most wastes, even those analytical procedures used to analyze proposed regulation indicates that use of

* which are unlikely to be disposed of in a the toxic constituents in the extract, centrifugation alone is not as efficient as
" municipal landfill, are likely to come Since these analytical procedures have filtration end can lead to car'lover of
Into contact with some form of acidic proven to be widely acceptable to partic!es larger than 0.45 urn. Since a -

leaching media durin; their management private industry. EPA believes that the filter the size of 0.45 um was originally
histories or could otherwise encounter EP should also prove acceptable. selected bacause particles larger than
envýronments which could cause them- EPA concedes that the preliminary .0.45 um are expected to be filtered out'
to leach comparable levels of toxic data indicate some variability in the , by the soil prior to reaching the

S.. constitutents. Furthermore. innsmuch as results obtained by the EP. This, groundwater. EPA has revised the EP to
the phenomenon of long term leaching is however, is true of all analytical require filtration of both the liquid • I

-. ,.: not well understood and there is no procedures and test methid& especially portion and the extract prior to analysis.
"" consensus within the scientific those which are novel in character. A number of commenters said they -

community on a short term leaching test. Furthermore. variability can be easily encountered severe operational
EPA beiieves it has the power to employ corrected by running further replicates problems when performing the EP on
a leaching model which fails to take into of the test to achieve greater certainty in liquids containing very small -

account the physical processes affecting the results, To accommodate any percentages of solids. To accommodate
particular generators even if this model problems with variability. EPA intends this problem. EPA is amending the
emre on the side of caution, See. Ethyl to provide generators with guidance on proposed regulation so generators need

Corp. v. PA., 541 F.Zd 1. 24-29 (D.C Cir. the number of extractions which they not perform the EP on liquids containing
'- 1976 en bonc): Hercules. Inc- v. EPA. 598 can perform if they want to ensure lass thanf. fsolids. instead, thebiquid

F.d 91. 104-t06 (D.C. Cir. 1978j. confidence in the result. In addition, itself after filtration, should be -""
S .... t any event, the change to an EPA is-engaged in research studies considered the extract and directly

attenuation factor of 100 lays to rest the which will enable it to further isolate analyzed for its toxic constituents.
conc.rns of those who argued that the and ect a handle on the causes of this

, ~ acidic leaching medium was too variability. t
aggressive to apply to them.. EPA is quite A number of commenters argued that
"convinced that any waste which fails extract from the EP should be tested for
the U at the 100-,ties standar toxic contaminants other than those

• presents the potential for substantial specified in the National Interim
.. , lhazard if improperly managed no matter Primary Drinking Water Standards. -

- , -n
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PAppendix 11- EP Toxicity Test brought into contact with well mixed
- -Procedure .. exitraction ilu4d

A.~~~~ ~ ~ ExrcinPocdr.E0 After the solid material and4 &tO~3iflIf'pcdureEPJdeionized water are placed in the
L A representative sample af.the exWrctor, the operator should begin

waste to be-tested (minimuqisize 100 agitationa and measure the pH of the
grms11) should be obtained using the solution in the extractor. lifthe pH is
methods specified in Appen'dix I-or any Fraster than 5.0. the PH of the solution
other ,me thods capable of yielding a shudb erae o30 :ý 0.2 by
representative samole within the adding M.5 N acetic acid. 11 the pH is
meaning of Part Z50. (For detailed equal to or less than 5.0. nio acetic acid
guidance on conducting the various should be added. The PH of the solution

aspects of the EP see "Test Methods for should be monitored, as described
the Evaluation of Solid Waste. Physical/ betow. during the course oi the
Chemical Methods." SW-84e. U.S. ex.rction and if thbe pri rises above 5Z2
Environmental Protection Agency Ofrice. ".N acetic acid should be added to
of Solid Waste. Washungton. D.C. bring the PH1 down to 5.0 =0o.
2001 .. However, in no event shall the aggregate

41111untOfaci adedtothe solutionZ. The ,sample should be sepairated exceed 4 ml of acid per gram of solid.
Into its component liquid and solid Thmxtrsoudb iaec fr4
phases using tne-e~tnhod described in Th mitr andul mantied agtte for-i 2488
"Separation Procedure" below, If the hous and du aingtaisnie. at is-WC 6*
solid residuao obtained using this recommendedir that time. opito monto
method totals less than 0.57a of the rcnmne htteoeao oio
oanginal weight of the waste, the residue and adjust the pH during the course of

canb disarde andthe peratr e extZaction with a device such as theAppendix I-orset i ca b dsaredan heopraoMethodsetalv ' should treet the liquid phase as the 1~pa 45-.A PH Controller manufactured
Method, xtract and proceed immediately to Step by Cbemftnx Loc- Hillsboro. Oregon

The iisthods and equipment used for L 07=1 w Or its equivalenti in conjunction
sampli. -.4 waste materials wiU vary with I. The solid m-aterial obtained from wfth a metering pump and reservoir of0*1 acetic acid. If such a system is noth the form and consistency of the waste the Separation Procedure should be available. the following manualF materials to be sampled. Samples evaluated for its particle size If the solid rcdrshlbempod:collected Using the sampling protocols material has a surface area per grams of poeutsalb mlyi
listed below, for sampiing waste with material equal to. or greater than. m. (a# A PH meter should be calibrated in
properties similar to the indicated cm' or posses through a 9.5 mm (011= umi. ihte adcto
materials, will be considered by the inch) standard sieve. the operator (bi The pH of the solution should beAectobe representative of the .should proceed to Stei'p 4. lIfthe surface clsocied and. if necessary. 0.3N acetic acidwaste. - area is smaller or the particle size larger inhould be manually added to the extractor

-~Extremely viscous liquid-ASTMt Standard than specified above, the solid material atfil the PH reaches 5.0 =04. The PH of the
1314070 Crushed or powdered material- should be prepared for extraction by solittiols shiould be adjus ted at 13. 30 and 6
AST!.t Standard 0346-75 Sail or rock-liko crashing, cutting or grinding the material masts intervais. moving to ihe next longer.'

matr~a-ASI~. Stndad 020-9 Sil, so that it passes through a 9.5 mm (0=37 iateivel if the PH does not have to beliematenal-ASTM Standard 01420-69 inhSieeo.oftemaeil-si adliused more than OX&4 pH units.lik maena,-ATM tanard014-65 inc) seveor.if he ateialis n a(cl The adjustmnuti procedure should beS Fly Ash-like mataria l-ASTNI Standard single piece, by subjecting the material cofnvi for at least hours.
123=4-M6 (ASTNI Standards are available to the �Structural Integrity Procedure" (di Uf at the end of the _U-hour extractionl~ rom ASTI. 1016 Race St.. Philadelphia. described below. . period, the pH of thre solution is not below S.:* PA 191031 4. The solid material obtained in Step sadl the maximum amount of acid (4 ml perj* Containeirized liquid wasese-"COUWASA" 3 should be weighed and placed in an oreat of solidal has not been added, the 9H'I

* .described in 'Test.Methods for the extractor with 1s times its' weight of eshatonlb cojutined fo 50= .an d adthoaefu
Evaluation of Solid Waste Phiysical/xrcincniudfra diinl(uChemcal.%tihos."'U.S Eniromenal onized water. Do not allow the boo during which the PH should beProemcaitiionAnc.- OfIc ofS SniolmdnWast mterial to dry prior to weighing. For adjaussd at one hour uinervala.Wrshintion Agecy. Otric. of oied maysbe. purposes of this test, an acceptable tthenofhe4huretcin
obtained from Solid Waste Information. sufextractrisatone t w hic wi ur impart Period. deioinized water, should be addedU.S5. Fnviro~meniall Protection Ar y 23 snlffpcient stagitiation to th iture to no to the extractor in an amount

- W. St. Cl~air St.. Cincinnati. Ohio 45Z08j onypeetst1iiain ftesml determined by the following equation:Uqwid wasea in pits, ponds. lamoona. sand and extractiun fluid but also insure that
similar reservoims-'I'ond Sampler� all sample surfaces are continously V'. (20j(W) 15(W) -AV. m ol deionized water to be addeddescribed in "Test Methods (or the-

Evalatin o Soid Wste Phsicl/ ~ ,,. ~ ~ Wm weight in grams of solid charged to
't~mg Oeniii~a ~4.tnos."' tnormamnoe. u.& FL¶vIir finmenw t~ig '~ Am ml oi O.&N" acetic sacd added durnn.U W. Si. Clair Sifee. CGnctntion. Ohio 43aThis manual also contains additional 'ITe* poic am qelv*isd. ii Iejiwm. by dr put the

information on application of these alter 9..d at a' C W"4 ut r- tch" ceestes Imafa 7. The material in the extractor should
protcolsemo than caiciiinq itoo 5CUW N "weimid t as"' be sieperrted into its component liquid

~~~-ý coooc ls ; a""" sa solid ph ases to described under
IT%"* mohe su am loclmed in -Saffltors 41"-401 goSeparation Procedure.�will seawimnqp oeetu o IIAenejzsei Waste X MO mea L Thorliquids resulting from Steps2

Stftsms." EPA W..oI -mi-4tit, 1I-va trlM hsam I" amom 7 should be ciombtined. This
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Scombined liquid (or the waste i tself if it material retained on the filter pad to dry This method is described in -Trest
has Ie~s than Vs percent iolids. as-noted prior to weighing. Methods for tike Evaluation of Solid
hi Step 21 is the extract and should be (vil The liquid phase should be stored Waste."~ (It is also described in
analyzed for the presence of any of the at VC for subsequent use in Step 8. "Methods for Analysis of Water and.
contaminants soectified in Table [ of ro ua Wastes.")
1 25124 using the Analytical Procedures .SictrlItgiyPceue cosgI.
designated below. Equipment: A Structural Integrity

Tester having a 3.18c= (125 in.)
Separation ProcedWiv diameter hammer weighing 0O3 kg (0.73

Equipment: A filter holder, designed lbs.) and having a free fall of 152Z4 cm (6
for filtratior 'Media having a nominal In.) shall be used. This device is
Pore size of 0.45 micrometers and available from Associnted Design and
capable olf applying a 5.3 kgjcm- (75 psi) Manufacturing Company. Alexanidria.

Shydrostatic pressure to the solution VA.. =214. as Part No. 125. or it may be
being filtered snail be Used. For mixtures fabricated to meet the specifications

# containing nionaosorptive solids. where -shown in Figure 1.
separation can be affected without
impoasing a 5.3 kglc~n* pressurenp vcufltremlyga 1. The sample holder should be filled
0.45 micrometers filter media can be with the material to be tested. It the
used. (For further guidance on filtration sample of waste is a large monolithic
atfuipment or procedures see "Test block, a portion should be cut from the
Methods for Evaluating Solid WasteL block having the dimensions of a 3.3c
Physical/Ckiemical Methods.") (1.3 in.) diameter x 7.1 c= (2.8 ink.)

Procedure:' cylinder. For a fixated waseL saMPlesS
* (I) Foilowint manufacturer's may be cast in the form of a 3.3 cm (1.3

directions. the filter unit should be in.) diameter x 7.1 cm (2A8 in.) cylinder
assembled with a filter bed consisting of for purp~oses of conducting this test. In
a 0.45 micrometer filter membrane. For such cases. the waste may be allowed to
difficul4t or slow to filter mixtures a care for 30 days prior to further testing.
prefilter bed consisting of the following 2. The sample holder should be placed
prefilters in increasing pore size (0.65 into the Structural Integrity Tester, then
micrometer membrane, fine glass fiber the hammer should be raised to its
prefilter. and coarse glass fiber prefilter) maximum heighst and dropped. This
can be used. should be repeated fifteen times.

(Hi) The waste should be poared into 3.The material sh~ould be removed
the filtrai: ut from the sample holder, weighed. and

(III) The reservoir shou~ld be slowly ~awsferrud toi the extraction apparatus
* pressurized until liquid begins to flow, for extraction.
* from the filtrate outlet at which point the

Pressure in the filter should beExrc otafns
immnediately lowered to 10-15 psig EtatCn.~ia~
Filtration should be continued unul The test methods for analyzing the
liquid flw ceases. extract are as follows:~

(lv) The pressure should be increased ()For arsenic. barium, cadmium.
stepwise in 10 psi increments to 75 psig chromium. lead. mercury, selenium or
and filtration continued until flow silver "Methods for Analysis of Water
ceases or 'he pressurizin; gas begins ,o and Wastes." Environmental Monitoring
exit from the filtrate outlet. and Support Laboratory. Office of

(v) The filter unit should be * Research and Development. U.S.
depressurized. the solid material Environmental Protection Agency.
removed and weighed and then Cincimaiati, Ohio 45288 (EPA- 00/4-796-
transferred to the extraction apparaftis 020. Nnrch 1979).
"o. in the case of final filtration prior to (2) For Endrirr Lindanse
analysis. discarded. Do not allow the Methoxychlori Toxaphenet. 24-M0: 2.15.

- '17 Silver in "Methods for Benzidinek.
"This precodum, is itenuded to romill in - Chlorinated Organic Compounds.

attoornom of the -frm. liquid portion of the wasthe Pentachiorophenoal and Pesticides in
Into an $Gild UMotor heiino 4 lIooUod me Water and Wastewoter," September

:14SUAR fte $&MO wil no filer. vaiu ohw 198. U.S. Environmental Protection
flittatia. Asolasibod abov. PMssu. fitr*UOa a Agency, Environmental Monitoring and
sakiloyd to 89"d up the filtrsaton pro=**. This Support Laboratory. Cincinnati. Ohio
do"s not 209eys, lma.ttu filbnuast n. tewaste Can be

cantitttfud. it sitwuttia occurs, durnt . as atandardized in -Test Methods for
cmtflUteeion the liquid Portion týaofnfuogstal it the Evaluation of Soid Weste Phyiriycl/
Oarestd titROUI 111a40 thO iu liter mor to OCUEUUin Chemical Methods."
sued with the liquid palmIO of the Wesot obtained For all unalyses. the method of
611,11%the insintial Mtr~att.m Any matlmai that wolf noa tnidadtorshlbeudfrte
pass t-rauintR S filter sltirff CentrfugUeho 0 tnadadiinAalbeue o h
madaser a saw and is extract"~ quantification of species concentration.
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SOLID WASTE LEACHING PROCEDURE

Contamination of groundwater through the leaching of waste contaminants
from land disposed wastes is one of the most prevalent pathways by which toxic
vaste constituents migrate to the environment. Land disposal includes both
landfilling of solid and liquid wastes and lagoon storage/disposal of liquid
waste. For many years the Army has disposed of explosives contaminated vaste
water, organic solvents, pesticides and other chemicals in unlined lagoons that
have failed and are proving to be a source of groundwLter contamination. This
groundwater contaminating leachate arises from the liquid present in the wiste
and from infiltration of rainwater, surface water or groundwater into the waste.

Obtaining permission from regulatory agencies (EPA/3tate) to close lagoons/

landfills contaminated with explosives wastes and other chemicals that are the
source (potential source) of groundwater contamination is a current problem for
Army installations and USAT.;WIA. In the absence of soil standards for these
explosive wastes, their degradation products and other chemicals, the recurring
question becomes "to what level (concentrati-,a) must these soils/sediments be
removed and/or treated to permit closure of the lagoon/landfill (what levels of
explosive/chemicals are/arm not acceptable in the soil)?"

Under the Resource Conservation and tecovery Act (RCRA), EPA developed a
test procedure called the Extraction Procedure (EP) designed to identify wastes
likely to leach hazardous concentrations of toxic constituents into the
groundwater under conditions of imprcper anagement. This improper management
is based on the co-disposal of toxic wastes in an actively decomposing municipal
landfill which overlies a groundwater aquifer. EPA assumes tht this landfill
will produce an aggressive acidic leaching media that will migrate to the
groundwater.

To simulate the acidic leaching medium, EPA chose to employ an acetic acidleaching mdium with pR of 5.0 (+ 0.2). To simulate the leaching process, the
solid component of the waste wil7 be mixed with the acidic leaching medium for
24 hrs. To simulate the dilution expected to occur in the groundwater, a 100-
fold attenuation factor is applied.

Currently, the EP is used to determine the concentration of 8 heavy metals
and 6 insecticides/herbicides identified in the National Interim Primary
Drinking Water Standards. If the extract contains any of the contaminants in
concentrations 100 times greater than that specified in the drinking water
standards, the waste is considered to be hazardous.

A small minority of the landfills and none of the Lagoons at Army
Installations would fit the "improper management scenario" of the E? test.
Therefore, the acidic leaching medium may not be representative of the
conditions at many installations.

" Leaching procedures utiliZo either columns or batch/shake tests. Column
tests require 6 months to 2 or 3 years of time for completion and a considerable
cost outlay in manpower and laboratory set-up. The baech/shake test can be
accomplished (several tests) in a 2 week period with a considerable savings in
cost and time as compared to the column test.

Im



A USATHAMA team composed of a member from Technology Division, Field
p svstt.s Division, Industrial Systems Division and Environmental and Safety

"ulvision has reviewed the EP test method, the column leaching method, and the
Battelle Solid Vaste Leaching Procedure (SWLP), developed under contract to EPA,
to determine which procedure would best meet the requirements of problems
peculiar to Army Installations. The column leaching test was ruled out by time
and economic considerations. The Battelle method which permits other than an
acidic leaching medium was chosen by the team because the leaching medium could
be tailored to site specific needs and because the method tracks closely the EP
test methods. The multiple extractions of the same sample of solid waste will
not be performed as given in the Battelle method.

Since no soil standards exist for explosives and other chemicals of
interest, standards/criteria for specific waste leachate constituents will have
to be negotiated with the regulatory agency (EPA/State) on a site by site basis.
In keeping with the philosophy and procedures of the EP test, the same 100-fold
attenuation factor (groundwater dilution) will ba applied (attenuation factor
part of negotiations with regulatory• agency), i.e. a leachate constituent
concentration greater than 100 tines the applicable standard/criteria will be
considered hazardous.

This protocol (Battelle Method attached) will be used on an interim basis
by USATHAMA and its sub-performers to determine the extent of polluted soil
underl71ng landfills/lagoons that is or has the potential to result in
contaminant tigration. When EPA or state regulators pass appropriate soil
criteria or superceeding soil contamination protocols, the above USATUAIWA policy
will be so revised.

FA
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SOLID WASTE LEACHING PROCEDURE (SWLP)

1.0 EXPERIMENTAL PARAMETERS

1.0 Contact Area/Particle Size

The contact area of the sample should be 3.1 cm2 /g or sized to pass
through a 9.5mm standard sieve, unless the solid waste is monolithic. The
requirement for contact area and particle size is designed to approach the
conditions likely to be encountered in the field disposal environcent due to
mechanical filling operations and weathering. Soma wastes are naturally
monolithic. Thesa wastes will not have their particle size reduced as this
would cause them to be more leachable than under field conditions. Any waste
passing the Structural Integrity Procedure (as given in EPA manuel, SW-846, Test
Methods for Evaluating Solid Waste, Physical/Chemical Methods) will be-
considered to be monolithic and will be tested as a whole rather than at a
reduced particle size.

1.2 Leaching Medium

Laboratory reagent water is suggested for use as the leaching medium.
This water should be free from interfarences that might interact with the sample
and should conform to one of the grades of Reagent Water consistent with Federal
Test Method Standara No. 7916.

Where environmental conditions warrant, the use of an alternative
medium, such as one to duplicate acid rain, might be Justified. Hovever, in the
case of acid rain, the acidity of the medium must reflect any changes brought
about by passage of the rain through overlying layers of waste and soil, which
serve to neutralize both sulfur-based acid precipitation from such causes as the
burning of sulfur-containing fuel and naturally occurring acids that arise from
biological activity.

1.3 Temperature

The temperature should be normal room/laboratory temperature. The
temperature has a decided effect upon the solubility, rate of reaction, and,
perhaps leaching of most species. Although ambient temperatures to be expected
at land disposal sites range form extremely cold (-40 C) to very high (45 C),
the tempertures for the leachates associated with these sites are likely to be
less varied. The overlying soil and waste layers with which the leachate is
associated have a dampening effect on variations in temperature. Consequently,
the temperature for the leachate emerging from the bottom of a disposal site is
likely to be that of the soil at the same depth. The limits on seasonat
fluctuations in soil temperature at various depths are probably obtainable from
disposal site data or can be measured during preliminary site investigations.
If the expected temperatures differ substantially from the range of normal
laboratory temperatures, then the use of other temperatures is Justified.

I.i
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1.4 Method of Mixing

Any mixing device can be used that will impart sufficient agitation to
the m•xture such that stratification of the leaching medium-sample mixture is
avoided and sample surfaces are continuously brought into contact with the
leaching medium.

The specification given in the S14LP follows that contained in EPA's
Extraction Procedure (EP) Toxicity Test (40 CYT.261.24). Currently only the
rotary mixer meets these criteria for preventing stratification and ensuring
continuous liquid-solid contact. Examples of rotary extractors are shown in
figures I and 2.

1.5 Time of Mixing

The approximate time of mixing is 24 hours. The time specified for
each leaching ideally should be sufficient to allow equilibrium to be attained.
However, due to the diversity of constituents and effects, no reasonable time
per leaching is likely to be satisfactory for all situations. Therefore, the
specification of leaching time has to be made out of consideration of factors
other than attainment of equilibrium. A time of approximately 24 hours is
normally convenient for laboratory scheduling and is consistent with the time
specified for other related leaching procedures.

1.6 Oolid to Liquid Ratio

Tha ratio of solid to liquid used for each leaching is calcuLated to 4

incorporate both an amount sufficient to wet the sample and. an excess amount to
allow sufficient liquid for proper mixing and subsequent analyses. r

The amount of liquid necessary to wet the sample can be determined by
packing the sample into ,a column having some sort of drain, such as a stopcock,
at the bottom. A known mass of sample is packed in the column to the density
specified for the solid waste and soil cover at the land disposal site. If Land
disposal site density is not known, the textbook density value for specific soil
types can be used. A measured column of liquid is added stepwise to the packed
column to avoid edge effects and channeling. Liquid is added until it begins to
flow from the column. The volume of liquid added equals the amount needed to
wet the sample. For some samples, the waste contains sufficient free liquid
that very little or possibly no additional liquid will be needed to wet the
sample.

The amount of liquid in excess of that sufficient to wet the sample is $

added in the ratio of ten volumes per unit weight of sample; that is, .a liquid
to solid ration of ten to one.

Examples below illustrate the calculation of the proper volume of
leaching medium, where the amount of sample to be tested by the SWLP is tO1 S.

Example 1. A. Volume to wet sample , Vwet Volume liquid added to column
Mass sampl.a in column

2



Vwet a 450ml - 1.5 ml/g
300- or

150 ml/100-g sample

B. Excess Volume - Vex - (lOml/g) amount sample

Vex - (10m1/g)(100 g) lO00ml

C. Total Volume - Vtot. (Volume to wet sample) + (Excess Volume)

Vtot - Vwet + Vex 150 m! + 1000 ml * 1150 el or 1.15 1

Example 2. A. Volume to wet sample a Vwer - 0 (that is, sample contained
sufficient liquid such that any added to the packed column 2'reely drained out.)

B. Excess Volume Vex - (lOml/g) amount sample

Vex - (10 ml/g)(l00 g) 1000 ml

C. Total volume - Vtot * Vwet + Vex

Vtot - 0 + 1000 ml - 1000 •l or 1.0 1

The true solid to liquid ratio that a solid waste will experience is
highly site dependent and very difficult to forecast precisely. In most cases
the ratio will be one of a large amount of colid per urit volume of leachates.
The specified ration does nrot truly reflect the likely field conditions; rather
it is a workable amount that will allow sufficient liquid for proper mixing and
constituent analysis.

2.0 EXPERIM1ENTAL

2.1 Aooaratus and Materials

In general the apparatus and materials used in the solid waste
leaching procedure must be demonstrated to be free from species that might
intarfere with the analysis of the leachates at the minimum levels of detection.
In practice, the apparatus and materials chosen for use in the procedure must be
selected with concern for potential interactions between the laboratory
equipment and the waste-leachate solution. Examples of interactions to be
avoided by careful selection of equipment are:

Dissolution of the solution container by the leachate, as might happen
with a hydrofluoric acid containing waste contained in a glass vessel.

Preferential sorption of cunstituents out of the leachate by the
sample container or filtration unit, as might happen with some organic
compounds when contained in polypropylene vessels.

Contamination of the leachate by constituents of the sample container,
as might happen w4ith leachates when nickel and chromium levels are of
interest in wastes that are extracted in stainless steel vessels.

3



The following discussion is designed to guide the investigator in
"selecting various items for use in the procedure. Specification of a particular
manufacturer or model is for purposes for guidance only. Addresses of suppliers
referenced in this section can be found in Appendix A.

2.1.1 Extraction Aoparatus

An extraction apparatus must avoid stratification of the sample
of solid waste and soil and the leaching medium which would inhibit adequate
contact between the sample and leachate. The type of extraction apparatus
deemed acceptable for this procedure is the rotary extractor or tumbler (see
Figu-are 1: NBS-design Extractor and Figure 2: EPRI/Acurex Extractor). The
extractor consists of a rack or box device to hold the sample containers, which
are rotated through 360 at about 30 revolutions per minute.

A four-place tumbler extractor derived from a design by the
.National Bureau of Standards is illustrated in Figure 1. This equipment may be
fabricated by the investigator or obtained commercially (Associated Design and
Manufacturing Company, model #3740-40-BRE (four-place tumbler) or model #3740-6-
BRE (six-place tumbler)). A six-place tumbler which may be fabricated by the
investigator or obtained commercially (Acurex Corporation, no model number
available) is shown in Figure 2.

The tumbler bottles should be sized to fit the particular
tumbler, such as Wheaton model #348522 roller culture vessels or equivalent, 1.8
to 2.5 L capacity, with an inert cap liner.

2.1.2 Separation Apparatus

Separation of the solid and liquid layers following the
extraction of the waste sample will be accomplished by a combination of settling
and filtering. Details on performing these manipulations can be found in
Section 3.4, which gives stepwise leachate generation instructions.

(a) Filter holder. The filter holder must be capable of
supporting a 0.45 micrometer membrane filter and withstanding the pressure
needed to accomplish 3eparation. -- These units may be simple vacuum units
(M1illipore model #XXIO-047-00; Nuclepore model #410400; or equivalent).
However, the units capable of being pressurized up to 75 psi are more likely to
be needed for the majority of solid wastes (Millipore model #YT30-142-hW;
Nuclepore model 0420800; or equivalent).

(b) Filter pads. Three sized of filter pads are suggested for
use for all filtrations.

(1) Coarse glass fiber prefilter pad (Millipore model
#AP25-042-00 or #AP25-127-50 or equivalent).

(2) Fine glass fiber prefilter pad (Millipore model
DAPI5-042-00 or #AP15-124-50 or equivalent).

(3) 0.45 micrometer nitrocellulose membrane filter
(Mill± pore model fllt;P-047-00 or ,HAtJP-142-50 or

equivalent).
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2.1.3 General Labware

(a) Analysis sample bottles. The sample bottles used for
containing large amounts of waste or leachate should be oi suitable materials,
such as glass for organic analysis or polypropylene for inorganic analysis; and
they should have screw caps with an inert liner, such as TeflonR.

(b) Sample vials. The container for samples for analysis of
volatile organic constituents should have about 40 mL capacity (Pierce Chemical
Company model #13075 or equivalent) and have a screw cap with a TeflonR-face
silicone septum (Pierce model #12722).

(c) Syringe. The syringe for use in withdrawing a sample of
any water-immiscible liquid in the leachate should be a 50 mL glass hypodermic
syringe with Luer-Lok tip and a 20-cm 16 guge stainless steel wide-bore needle
(Bolab Incorporated model IBB829 or equivalent).

2.2 REAGE'TS

2.2.1 Leachine Medium

The leaching medium selected for general us* in the SWL7 is
reagent water. This water must be of sufficient quality that it is free 3f
organic and inorganic interferences at the minimum levels of interest in the
subsequent leaching and leachate analyses that will be performed. Water is the
recommended leaching medium because it is deemed the best general leachiig
medium for simulating natural conditions. An acidic Leaching medium or &
synthetic leaching medium having a multi-component mixture is not recom ".nded
for use with this procedure unlass justified on the basis of site-specific
information. In certain situations, such as the siting of the potential
landfill in an area known to have acid rain, a different medium may be
justified. In such cases, the investigator must recognize that the use of a
different leaching medium alters the comparability of results with those of
other investigators using reagent water.

2.2.2 Nitric Acid

A 50% (v/v) mixture trace metals analysis grade concentrated
nitric acid (such as J. T. Baker product #9593 or equivalent) and distilled
water is recommended for use with this procedure for preservation of leachace
samples after collection for analysis of inorganic constituents.

2.3 SAfIPLING

2.3.1 Samole Collection and Handling

A representative sampte of the solid waste to be tested should
be collected using an ASTi standard method that can be applied satisfactorily
(such as 0140-70, 0346-75, D420-69, 01452-65, D223'76) or by using one of the
methods described in EPA Manuel SW-846. It is particularly important that the
solid waste sample be representative of the solid waste.

7
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A minimum sample of 5 kg should be collected and sent to the
•,laboritor7 in a sealed container or containers. The container must be of

suitable material such that it will not react with the waste. In many cases a
polyproplyene container will be inert to the waste and, hence, adequate for use.
However, the suitability of the container should be assessed in light of the
likely composition of the waste.

2.3.2 Samole Preservation

Samples that are stabilized with regard to biolol:ical or
chemical change nay be shipped and stored at room temperature. Samples that are
not stabilized and might undergo significant biological or chemical change at
room temperture must be maintained at 0-5 C, during shipping and storage. 'If

* the stability of the waste or soil is uncertain or unknown, shipping and storage
* of the waste at 0-5 C is recommended.

Leaching of samples must be initiated within one week of sample
collection to preclude gross changes in sample composition with storage time,
uniess the sample is known to be stable to potential changes in composition.

2.4 LEACRlAE GENERATION

2.4.1 Extraction

Stev 1 (Mixture Preparation) Take a 1O0-g representative
sample of the solid waste and soil that has been prepared for testing and place
it in an extraciion vessel (tumbler bottle or equivalent container). Add the
calculated volume of leaching medium (Section 1.7) to the extraction vessel.

Step 2 (Tumbling) Tighten the cap on the vessel and mix by
tumbling, using the rotary extractor. Tumble for 24 (+ 2) hours at room

* temperature. Stop the rotary extractor, remove the extraction vessel, and allow
the mixture to settle for 15 minutes.

Step 3 (Sampling for Volatile Organic Constituents) If a
sample of the leachate is needed for analysis of volatile organic constituents,
the aliquot should be withdrawn prior to filtration. Obtain a sample for
volatile organic constituent analysis by completely filling a 40 mL sample vial
with the leachate. Fill the sample vial in such a manner that no air bubbles
pass through the sample as the vial is being filled and no air space remains in
the vial. Seal the vial with a Teflon&-faced septum and screw-cap. Store it at
0-5 C in an inverted position until the time of analysis. Be certain the sample
container is labelled properly to include the date, extraction sequence number,
and an appropriate sample identification number.

If a discrete water-immiscible layer is present, withdraw the
layer using a syringe with a wide-bore needle. Transfer the layer to a tared
sample container oi suitable material, such as glass. Determine the mass of
the layer and analyze it separately.
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Step 4 (Separation) Assemble the filter bolder and filter
-,pads' following the manufacturer's instructions. Place the 0.45 micrometer

nitrocellulose membrane filter pad on the support screen of the filter holder.
Add first the fine glass fiber prefilter pad and place the coarse glass fiber
prefilter pad on top of the membrane pad, so that the coarse psd will be the one
closest to the filter cake.

After assembling the filter apparatus, wet the uppermost filter
pad with a small portion of the liquid phase of the extraction mixti:e.
Transfer the remainder of the extraction liquid layer to the filtration unit.
Take care to avoid transferring much of the solid from the extraction vessel,
because substantial amounts of solid can clog the filter pads. Apply vacuum or
gentle pressure (10 to 15 psi) until all liquid passes through the filter.'

Stop the filtration when all the liquid has passed throught he
filter pads. If this point is not reached under vacuum or using gentle
pressure, then increase the pressure stepvwse in 10 psi increments to a final
maximum pressure of 75 psi.

if liquid remaims above the filter pads after 30 minutes of
filtration at 75 psi, halt the filtration by slowly venting the pressurizing
gas. Be certain to follow the manufacturer's instructions for venting a
pressurized filtration apparatus. Some Liquid may be trapped in the vent port
and may be released. Care must be taken to direct the vent port away from
laboratory personnel. After venting, decant the Liquid above the filter pads
into a suitable container. Place the top-most (coarse) prefilter pad plus any
solid/filter cake in a suitable container, such as the extraction vessel for use
in the next extraction. Replace the filter pads, placing the fresh pads on the
unit in the correct order, and :esume filtering.

Repeat the process of replacing the filter pad as often as
necessary until all :.he liquid has been filtered. In each process, retain the
topmost (coarse) prefilter pad along with any solid/filtar cake.

After halting the filtration, return the unit to atmospheric
pressure by either carefully breaking the vacuum or slowly venting the

*- filtration apparatus.

Ster 5 (Liquid for pil and Inorganic Constituents Analyses)
Transfer an aliquot (usually 25 to 50 mL) of the liquid/filtrate from Step 4 to
a suitable container, such as a beaker. Determine the pH. If an analysis for
inorganic constituents is needed, add a minimum volume of nitric acid (see
Section 2.2.2) to lower the pH to less than 2. Transfer the acidified sample to
a suitable container, such am a screw-cap polypropylene bottle. Store at room
temperature prior to analysis. The sample container must be labelled properly,
to include the date, extraction sequence number, and an appropriate sample
identification number.

Step 6 (Liquid for Semivolatile Organic Constituents Analysis)
* Transfer an aliquot (usually 200 mL) of the Liquid filtrate from Step 4 to be

used for semivotacile organic constituents analysis to a suitable container,
such as a glass bottled with an inert-lined screw-cap. Store the sample at 0-5
C prior to analysis. The sample container must be labell*d properly, to include
the date, extraction sequence number, and an appropriate smple identification
number.

9



e Ste ve (Remainder of Filtrate) Discard any remaining filtrate
- Pfter iamples have been removed for analysis and dispose of it in accordance

with approved laboratory procedures for disposal of potentially hazardous
liquids. Dispose of the solid/filter cake in accordance with approved
laboratory procedures for disposal of potentially hazardous solid waste.

2.4.2 Further Extractions

The need for further extractions is determined based on the
interpretation of results. Depending on the amount of solid waste that is
dissolved on each extraction, the repeated oxtraction of the same solid waste
sample with fresh leaching medium can be carried on indefinitely. Repeated
extractions of the same solid waste sample will suggest trends in a leachate
constituent level (increasing, decreasing, or no change as the waste sample is
subjected to repeated extractions).

3.0 QUALITY CONTROL

3.1 Introduction

Quality control for the solid waste leaching procedure involves two
aspects. Ore aspect ensures that the steps to be taken in carrying out the
procedure both are free of interferences and meet the needs of the investigator
regarding the reliability of the results. The ocher aspect mnitors the
procedure while it is underway to determine whether the desired level of quality
is being achieved.

The guidelines given in this section are designed to help the
investigator fulfill these two aspects of quality control. The basic method
used is to process procedure blanks through the various steps in the procedure.
These blanks are analyzed to determine whether interferences do appear. The
analytical results are used to either modify the procedure to eliminate the
source of the Interferences or correct the solid waste sample results for
background levels routinely and unavoidably pichad up. Replicata samples are
processed to monitor the precision and accuracy of the procedure.

At present no solid waste reference material or simulant is available.
Consequently, interlaboratory comparisons of results from using the procedure on
such a material are not possible.

Analytical procedures shall conform to the Quality Assurance Proaram
for US Army Toxic and Hazardous Materials ASency (USATHAMA) and shall not be
performed until method/laboratory certification is issued by USAT1AW1A.

3.2 Leachate Generation

3.2.1 Preliminary

Before any solid waste sample is tested using the solid waste
leaching procedure, demonstrate that the procedure is free from any analytical

* interferences by processing procedure blanks through the various steps.
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Step QC (1) (Mixture Preparation) Using a graduate cylinder,
add 1.0 L of the leaching medium to an extraction vessel containing no solid
waste sample.

Stev QC (2) (Tumbling) Tighten the cap on the vessel and mix
by the rotary extractor or selected alternative method. Mix for 24 (+_ 2) hours
at room temperature. Stop the rotary extractor, remove the extraction vessel,
and allow the mixture to settle for 15 minutes.

Steo QC (3) (Separation) Prepare the filtration apparatus by
the method of Sten 4, Section 2.4.1. Filter the extraction mixture in the same
manner as that to be used with the solid waste samples.

Step OC (4) (Sampling for Analysis) lemove aliquots of the
procedure blank solution for each type of analysis to be run on the solid waste
sample (analysis for pH, inorganics, and volatile and senivolacile organic
constituents). If sampling for volatile organic analysis is done, follow the
method of Step 3, Section 2.4.1 for filling the sample vial. Label all sample
containers, to include date and appropriate sample identification number.

Stec QC (5) (Results) Examine the results of the analyses and
detern.ine whether any interferences are present. Identify the likely sources of
the interferences and modify the procedure accordingly. Repeat the processing
of a procedure blank on the modified procedure until the interferences have been
eliminated.

3.2.2 Samale Testing

Step OC (6) (Procedure Blank) The procedure blank consists of
the leaching medium with no waste added. Process one procedure blank for every
batch or every ten solid wast3 sa•zples tested. Carry the procedure blank
through the same steps as the solid waste sample. Ensure that the procedure
blank is treated idbntically to the solid waste sample.

4.0 EMA.M.•TATION OF DATA

4.1 Calculation of Concentration

The data accumulated using the solid waste leaching procedure can be
used directly in terms of the concentration of the constituent that was found on
analysis of the leachato solution. The general method of calculating this
concentration is given in Equation 1.

C(Z)i - C(anal)i x DF Equation I

In this equation, C(x)L is the concentration x in the leachate solution from
* extraction sequence number I and has the dimensions of mass of x per unit volume

of leachate. C(anal)i is the concentration of x that vas found on analysts. DF
is the dilution factor or concentration factor for the analysis. The DF gives
the extent to which the leachato solution was diluted or concentrated p-rior to
analysis.

* Il



4.2 Calculation of Mass Released Per Extraction

The data accumulated can be used to calculate the mass of the
constituent released from the solid waste sample for each extraction. The
general method for calculating this mass released is given in Equation 2.

C(x)
M(x) " i Equation 2

i S:L

In this equation, M(x)i is the mass of constituent x that was released from the
"solid waste sample during extraction sequence number i. C(x)i, the
concentration of x in the leachate solution for the extraction i, is calculated
using Equation I. S:L is the solid to liquid ratio used in the initial
extraction, in ters-"of the mass of solid waste sample used to the volume of
leaching solution. The volume of leachate in the denominators of both C(x)i and
S:L must be in the same units, such as liters or milliliters, so that they will
cancel. The term H(x)i will then have the dimensions of mass of x released per
unit mass of solid waste, such as ag of x per g of waste.
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APPENDLT A

SUPPLIZERS

Acurex Corporation
485 Clyde Avenue
Mountain View, CA 9404Z
(415) 964-3200

Associated Design and Xanufacturing Company
814 North Henry Street
Alexandria, VA 22314
(703) 549-5999

J. T. Baker Chemical Company
222 led School Lane
Phillipsburg, NJ 08865
(201) 859-2151

Bolab Incorporated, Div. of Water W. PLatt Industries
6 Tinkam Avenue
Derry, NH 03038
(604) 434-4941

Millipore Corporation
Ashby Road
Bedford, 1.A 01730
(800) 225-1380

Nuclepore Corporation
7035 Commerce Circle
Pleasanton, CA 94566
(413) 462-2230

Pierce Chemical Company
P. O. Box 117
Rockford, IL 61105
(815) 968-0747

Wheaton Scientific
1000 North Tenth Street
Millville, NJ 08332
(609) 825-1400
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WATER OUALITY CRITERIA

PARA.ET -R APPLICABLE CRITERIA REFERENCE.

Aldrin Hold exposure to a minimum "Quality Criteria for Water" EPA,
1976.

DBCP 0.0002 mg/l State of Colorado Department of
Health limit per letter to
Commander, RMA, 26 Jun 79.

OCD 1.3 mg/i (toxicity) These guidelines are recomimended
0.024 mg/l (odor) by the US Army Medical Bioengi-

neering Research & Development
DIMP 0.5 mg/1 Lab (26 Aug 76) and are based on

toxicology studies conducted by
the Army. The National Academiy
of Sciences Committee on Military
Environmental Research has
reviewed the procedures and
results of the toxicology studies
and concurred in the drinking
water levels (1 Feb 77). The
State of Colorado has requested
the Army to meet a lower limit of
0.024 mg/l for OCPO based on an
odor threshold value.

Oieldrin Hold exposure to a minimum "Quality Criteria for Water" EPA.
1976.

Endrin 0.0002 mg/l EPA National Interim Primary
Drinking Water Regulation.

Fluoride 2.4 mg/l State of Colorado Department of
Health limit per letter to
Commander, RMA, 2 Aug 79.

Priority See Federal Register for Federal Register Vol 45, No. 231,
Pollutants specific guidelines. Friday Nov 23, 1980, pp 79318.

All other No available limits. Guidance from OTSG.
organics Removal to detectable limits.

FIGURE 1I-I
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1.0 INTRODUCTION

This report provides results of extractions performed by S-Cubed

under Contract CSC/ATD-82-C-503 from Computer Science Corporation

during the period January 27 through February 15, 1982. The

extractions were performed in accordance with the USATHAMA Solid Waste

Leaching Procedure (SWLP), prepared by Battelle Columbus, 1981 (Exhibit

8, RFP CSC/ATD-82-R-503), on Basin F soil samples supplied by Computer

Science Corporation (CSC). Fifty of the total sixty-eight samples

received were extracted in accordance with directions from the CSC

Project Officers.

This report describes the specific activities undertaken in the

execution of the extraction effort. The report is organized in five

sections: initial sample handling, liquid-to-solid ratio, leaching,

separation of the solid and liquid layer, and pH determination. Raw

data are provided in three appendices: Appendix A - copies of data

' sheets from CSC field team, Appendix B - copies of data sheets for the

determination of liquid/solid ratio, and Appendix C - data record of

SWLP activities. The S-Cubed SWLP project was successful in that all

samples were extracted and shipped to the Midwest Research Institute

for chemical analysis.

Ir
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2.0 INITIAL SAMPLE HANDLING

Samples received by S-Cubed from the CSC field team were stored

at 4*C and their receipt documented by filling out a log sheet. Table

1 summarizes the time and date of receipt of samples by S-Cubed. The

samples remained in cold storage until they were ready for processing.

Appendix A contains the Boring Log Field Data documentatiun which

S-Cubed received along with the samples.

The first step in the SWLP was to grind up the sample to obtain

triplicate representative 100-gram samples for extraction. The samples

shipped to S-Cubed were between 400- to 500-grams each; only Sample

S20011 was less than 300 grams. In this case, two 100-gram replicates

were made up and the third only contained 57 grams. The total sample

was placed into a mortar which was located in a hood and ground up

using a pestle until a particle size of less than a quarter of an inch

was obtained. All ground samples were sized with a standard ASTM

1/4-inch sieve. If a sample had an odor, care was exercized by

minimizing time of exposure to ambient conditions. After grinding, a

S-gram sample was removed for the liquid/solid ratio determination, the

remainder of the sample was returned to the sample container and stored

at 4"C.

When the leaching experiment was ready, the sample was taken from

storage and poured onto a clean, flat surface. The sample was spread

out Into a flat disk shape and divided Into quarters. Three 100-gram

samples were taken, each one was taken from a separate quarter section

and the remaining quarter was returned for storage. The 100-gram

sample was place Into a one-gallon polyethylene container,

deionized-distilled water was added, and the sample was leached for 24

hours using a rotating leaching device, e.g., Acurex design.
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Table 1

RECTIYiNG OF SAMPLES

Samrole Number Receiving Time Samole Date

S20001 12:10 pm 1/27/82
S20002 12.10 pm 1/27/82
S20003 12:10 pm 1/27/82
S200U4 :2.IC pm 1/27/82
SZOO05 12:10 pm 1/27/82
S20006 12.10 pm 1/27/82
S20007 12:10 pm 1/27/82
520008 12.10 pm 1/27/82
S20009 12:10 pm 1/27/82
$20010 12.10 pm 1/27/82
S20011 12:10 pm 1/27/82

S20012 11:30 am 1/28/82
$20013 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20014 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20015 11:30 am 1/28/82
$20016 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20017 11:30 am 1/28/82
$20018 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20019 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20020 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20021 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20022 11:30 am 1/28/82
$20023 11:30 am 1/28/82
S20024 11:30. am 1/28/82

S20025 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20026 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20027 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20028 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20029 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20030 11:45 am 1/29/82
$20031 11:45 am 1/29/82
$20032 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20033 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20034 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20035 11:45 am 1/29/82
S20036 11:45 am 1/29/82
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Table 1 (Continued)

RECEIVING OF SAMPLES

San-ple Number Receiving Tire Sample Date

S20037 9:30 am 1/30/82S20038 9:30 am 1/30/82$20039 9:30 am 1/30/82S20040 9:30 am 1/30/82$20041 9:30 am 1/30/82$20042 9:30 am 1/30/82S20043 9:30 am 1/30/82S20044 9:30 am 1/30/82
S20045 9:30 am 1/30/82S20046 9:30 am 1/30/82S20047 9:30 am 1/30/82$20048 9:30 am 1/30/82
$20049 9:30 am 1/30/82S20050 9:30 am 1/30/82S20051 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20052 3:30 pm 2/2/82
$20053 3:30 pm 2/2/82$20054 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20055 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20056 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20057 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20058 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20059 3:30 pm 2/2/82

$20060 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20061 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20062 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20063 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20065 3:30 pm 2/2/82$20066 3:30 pm 2/2/82$20067 3:30 pm 2/2/82S20068 3:30 pm 2/2/82
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3.0 LIQUID-TO-SOLID RATIO

The Liquid-to-Solid Ratio (LSR) was determined to be the amount

of water that naturally sorbs onto the sail extracted. This amount of

water must be corrected for in making calculations of extraction

efficiencies in accordance with SWLP.

S-Cubed took 5 grams of Basin F sample and placed it into a glass

column fitted with a stopcock. The dimensions of this column were

15-cm long by 1-cm internal diameter. The S-gram sample initially

filled the column to about 10 cm. The soil was compressed to 5 cm.

S-Cubed was never given any information about soil density, but the

packing procedure was consistent for all samples. After the column was

packed, 5 ml of deionized-distilled water was added to the column with

the stopcock closed. The water was allowed to wet the soil. When the

soil was wet, the stopcock was opened and the excess water was allowed

to drain into' a graduated cylinder. The volume of water retained by

the' soil was calculated and this number was entered into the data

records.

The calculations for the volume of excess water to be added for

leaching were.:

V liquid
- a - ratio - LSR
W solid

where

V a volume of water retained by oil, mL

W - weight of soil tested, g

LSR x 100 g a volume of water to be added to leaching solution, mL
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In addition to the volume of excess water to- be added from the above

calculation, one liter of deionized-distilled water was employed as the

bulk extraction medium.

When the sample was a sludge, the sludge was initially filtered
using an 0.45-micrometer membrane filter. The resulting filtrate was

added to the final extracted solution. For these samples, a l00-gram

sample was taken from the moist soil sludge sample which remained after
filtering without adding excess water.

Table 2 contains the results of the liquid/solid ratio

determTi nati on.

Table 2

RESULTS OF LIQUID/SOLID RATIO DETERMINATION

Total
Sample Volume of Volume of Water Volume

Sample Weight Water Retained Water Added for Extraction
Number (• (ML) Ratio (l.ML) (mL)

S20001 5 1.4 0.28 28 1028
S20002 5 2.0 0.40 40 1040
S20003 5 1.5 0.30 30 1030
520005 5 1.2 0.24 24 1024
S20006 5 1.2 0.24 24 1024
S20007 5 1.5 0.30 30 1030
S20009 5 0.8 0.16 16 1016
S20010 5 1.2 0.24 24 1024

S20011* 5 1.3 0.26 26* 1026*
S20012 5 1.4 0.28 28 1028
S20013 5 1.1 0.22 22 1022
S20016 5 0.8 0.16 16 1016
S20017 5 1.5 0.30 30 1030
S20018 5 1.3 0.26 26 1026
S20020 sludge 1000
520021 5 1.0 0. 20 20 1020
S20022 5 1.6 0.32 32 1032
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Table 2 (Continued)

RESULTS OF LIQUID/S.`D RATIO \•-',

Total
s,. -ole Volume of Vol,.;! ater Volume
N ;ht Water Retained Water "•Ced -or Extraction
-- :) (mL) Ratio _ ' (mL)

,1dge 000
1. 5 0.30 1030
1.2 0.24 1024
2.0 0.40 1040
1.0 0.20 1020
1.2 0.24 1024

" 2 0.6 0.12 1012
1.1 0.22 1022

, 1.6 0.32 1032
.dý2 d g e '1 0 0 0g 1.9 0.38 1038

, 2.0 0.40 1040
3 2.3 0.46 "' 1046
30.8 0.16 1016

"" 0.4 0.08 1008
1.5 0.30 1030

32.0 0.40 -0 1040

•udge 1000
3 0.8 0.16 6 1016
3 1.6 0.32 1032
"5 1.9 0.38 -Z 14038
3 2.7 0.14 1' 1014,
5 1.0 0.2 0 1020
3 1.2 0.24 1024
5 151 0.22 10 1022

' 5 3 0.7 0.14 1- 1014
Ij*,.,. . . 5 1.3 0.26 56 1026
S.5 0.5 0.10 lo 1010
,. , 5 0.8 0.16 16 1016

"5 0.6 0.12 12 1012
5 0.5 0.10 10 1010q101

" 5 0.5 0.10 1. 1010
"'' iudge 1000

'"'.. "Ollc only u 57 grams, volume for extractt-in was S311 ml.

7
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4.0 LEACHING EXPERIMENT

S-Cubed employed two Acurex rotary extractors which had the

capability to extract twelve 100-gram samples per 24-hour period.

After the liquid/solid ratio was determined, three 100-gram replicates

of the soil samples were placed into three 1-gallon polyethylene

containers. One liter of deionized-distilled water was added to each

container, plus the volume determined from the liquid/solid ratio. The

container was then placed into the extractor and leached for the

24-hour period. Table 3 lists the total time for each leaching.

Since the rotary extractor was operating continuously for 13
days, the extractions usually ran for 23 hours so that the equipment
would have a rest; thus preserving the Integrity of the equipment.

Because of an electric power failure and a breakdown of one

extractor during the course of the leaching experiment, Samples SZ0057,

S20058, S20060, S20061, S20067, and S20068 were extracted on the eighth
day after sample collection and Sample S2OC5Z was extracted on the

ninth. The SWLP procedure called for seven days to preclude gross

change in sample composition, but the time could be extended if the

samples are stable. In order to obtain greater resolution on the

stability of these samples, Samples S2OCS3 through S20056 were

collected the same day as Samples S20057 through S20061 and the latter

series were extracted within the timeframe stipulated by the SWLP.
Upon analysis by MRI, it may be estimated whether or not the extra one

or two days of storage affected the stability of these samples.



Table 3

TIME OF SAMPLE LEACHING

Extraction
Start Finish Total Time in

Samnole Number Time Date Time Date Hours/Minutes
$20001 3:53 pm 1/27/82 3:53 pm 1/28/82 24$20002 3:53 pm 1/27/82 3:53 pm 1/28/82 24$20003 4:05 pm 1/28/82 4:15 pm 1/29/82 24S20005 4:05 pm 1/28/82 4:15 pm 1/29/82 24/10S20006 4:05 pm 1/28/82 4:15 pm 1/29/82 24/10S20007 4:0S pm 1/28/82 4:1S pm 1/29/82 24/10S20009 4:48 pm 1/29/82 4:00 pm 1/30/82 23/22S20010 4:48 pm 1/29/82 4:00 pm 1/30/82 23/22S20011 4:48 pm 1/28/82 9:15 am 1/31/82* 24/33S20012 4:48 pm 1/28/82 9:15 am 1/31/82* 24/33
S20013 4:15 pm 1/30/82 4:20 pm 1/31/82 24/05$20016 4:15 pm 1/30/82 4:20 pm 1/31/82 24/05$20017 5:22 pm 1/31/82 4:35 pm 2/1/82 23/23S20018 5:22 pm 1/31/82 4:35 pm 2/1/82 23/23S20020 5:00 pm 2/1/82 4:00 pm 2/2/32 23S20021 5:22 pm 1/31/82 4:35 pm 2/1/82 23/23S20022 5:22 pm 1/31/82 4:35 pm 2/1/82 23/23S20025 5:00 pm 2/l/82 4:00 pm 2/2/82 23$20026 5:00 pm 2/1/82 4:00 pm 2/2/82 23SZOO27 5:00 pm 2/1/82 4:00 pm 2/2/82 23

S20028 5:00 pm 2/2/82 4:00 pm 2/3/82 23$20030 5:00 pm 2/2/82 4:00 pm 2/3/82 23S20031 5:00 pm 2/2/82 4:00 pm 2/3/82 23S20034 5:00 pm 2/2/82 4:00 pm 2/13/82 23S20035 5:00 pm 2/3/82 3:55 pm 2/4/82 22/55S20036 5:00 pm 2/3/82 3:55 pm 2/4/82 22/55S20038 5:00 pm 2/3/82 3:55 pm 2/4/82 22/55S20039 5:00 pm 2/3/82 3:55 pm 2/4/82 22/55S20040 4:30 pm 2/4/82 8:30 pm 2/5/82** 23S20041 4:30 pm 2/4/82 8:30 pm 2/5/82" 23
S20043 4:j0 pm 2/4/82 8:30 pm 2/5/82** 23S2004 4:30 pm 2/4/82 8:30 pm 2/5/82"" 23S20047 8:30 pm 2/5/82 6:30 pm 2/6/82 22$20048 8:30 pm 2/5/82 6:30 pm 2/6/82 22$20051 8:30 pm 2/5/82 6:30 pm 2/6/82 22S20052 8:30 pm 2/5/82 6:30 pm 2/6/82 22
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Table 3 (Continued)

TIME OF SAMPLE LEACHING

Extraction

Start Finish Total Time in

Sa,~ole Num~ber Time Date rime Date Hours/Minutes

S20053 6:30 pm 2/6/82 4:30 pm 2/7/82 22
SZ0054 6:30 pm 2/6/82 4:30 pm 2/7/82 22
S20055 6:30 pm 2/6/82 4:30 pm 2/7/82 22
S200S6 6:30 pm 2/6/82 4:30 pm 2/7/82 22
S20057 4:35 pm 2/7/82 4:00 pm 2/8/82 23/25
S20058 4:35 pm 2/7/82 4:00 pm 2/8/82 23/25
S20060 4:35 pm 2/7/82 4:00 pm 2/8/82 23/25
S20061 4:35 pm 2/7/82 4:00 pm 2/8/82 23/25
S20062 5:45 pm 2/8/82 4:30 pm 2/9/82 22/45
S20064 5:45 pm 2/8/82 4:30 pm 2/9/82 22/45
S20065 5:45 pm 2/8/82 4:30 pm 2/9/82 22/45
S20066 5:45 pm 2/8/82 4:30 pm 2/9/82 22/45
S20067 5:30 pm 2/9/82 5:00 pm 2/10/82 23/20
S20068 51:30 pm 2/9/82 5:00 pm 2/10/82 23/20

*Samgles S20011 and S20012 -rotary extractor breakdown at night,
instrument .was not repaired until 12:00 pm.

-"Sam~ples S20040, S20041, S20043, and S20a44 - S-Cubed had a five-hour
power failure at night.
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5.0 SE?AP.ATION CO THE SOL:D AND LIQUID LAYERS

S-Cubed employed six Millipore Hazardous Waste Sample Filtration

System devices (Millipore Model No. YT30142HW). The filter pads were

the fine glass fiber prefilter pad (Millipore Model APlS12450) and the

0.45 micrometer nitrocellulose membrane filter (Millipore Model

HAWPl4250). Because the Basin F samples contained clay which clogged

the filter- continuously, S-Cubed had to modify S'`W.P filtration

procedure. The modification consisted of filtering the sample twice,

first with the fine glass fiber prefilter pad, then with the 0.45

micrometer membrane filter. This procedure was employed because

placing three filters on top of each other was too slow and the

uppermost filter would clog and no sample would pass through the other

filters. The following paragraph describes how S-Cubed filtered the

Basin F samples. Table 4 contains the times and dates for filtering

sampi es.

After the sample was mixed for 24 hours, it was either filtered

immediately or placed into storage at 4"C. A Millipore filtration

system was set up with a fine glass fiber prefilter pad, and the sample

was poured into the device. Usually, about half of the approximately

one-liter sample waz filtered at. a time. If the filter pad clogged,

the remaining unfiltered material was transferred to a beaker and the

filter was replaced. The filter device was then reassembled and

filtering continued. The second half of the sample contained most of

the solids and they were quantitatively transferred to the filter

device and filtered. After the sample was filtered, the filter system

was taken apart, cleaned with deionized-distilled water, and

reassembled with an 0.45-micrometer filter. Again, if clogging of the

filter occurred, the filter was replaced and the process continued.

The pressure employed for filtration was 75 psi.

s".
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When the filtration was complete, the sample extract filtrate was

transferred into a one-gallon glass container and stored at 4%C. When

the other two replicates were completed, their filtrates were added to

the gallon container; the volume of sample extract filtrate totaled

threeliters. The only exception to this was for Sample S20011, where

the volume was 2585 ml because of a small soil sample size.

A 500-niL aliquot of the filtrate was taken from the 3-liter

sample and placed into a polyethylene container for pH measurement and

preservation for metal analyses (see Section 6.0). The remaining

sample was stored at 4"C, waiting for shipment to MRI.

Table 4

SCHEDULE FOR FILTERING

Filtering Storage
Samole Number Time Date Time Date

S20001 4:30 pm 1/28/82 2:00 pm 1/29/82
S20002 4:30 pm 1/28/82 2:05 pm 1/29/82
S20003 8:00 am 2/1/82 12:00 pm 2/l/82
S20005 1:00 pm 2/1/82 4:30 pm 2/1/82
S20006 8:00 am 2/2/82 1:15 pm 2/2/82
S20007 8:00 am 2/2/82 2:15 pm 2/2/82
S20009 1:20 pm 2/2/82 2:15 pm 2/3/82
S20010 2:20 pm 2/2/82 6:30 pm 2/2/82
S20011 9:00 am 2/3/82 1:00 pm 2/3/82
S20012 1:00 pm 2/3/82 2:00 pm 2/3/82

S20013 1:00 pm 2/3/32 3:30 pm 2/3/82
$20016 8:15 am 2/4/82 10:00 am 2/8/82
S20017 3:30 pm 2/3/82 10:15 am 2/4/82
S20018 3:30 pm 2/3/82 10:00 am 2/4/82
S20020 10:00 am 2/4/82 11:30 am 2/8/82
S20021 10:00 am 2/4/82 12:00 pm 2/8/82
S20022 11:00 am 2/5/82 12:30 pm 2/8/82
S20025 2:30 pm 2/9/82 5:50 pm 2/9/82
S20026 2:30 pm 2/9/82 9:00 am P./10/82
S20C27 2:30 pm 2/9/82 11:30 am 2/10/82
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Table 4 (Continued)

SCHEDULE FOR FILTERING

Filtering Storage
Sample Number Time Date Time Date

S20028 8:30 am 2/10/82 9:30 am 2/10/82
S20030 8:30 am 2/10/82 11I30 am. 2/10/82
S20031 9:30 am 2/10/82 12:30 pm 2/10/82
S20034 1:30 pm 2/9/82 9:00 am .2/11/82
S20035 8:00 am 2/9/82 11:30 am 2/9/82
520036 8:30 am 2/9/82 12:00 pm 2/9/82
S20038 2:30 pm 2/10/82 9:00 am 2/11/82
S20039 8:30 am 2/10/82 1:00 pm 2/10/82
S20040 8:30 am 2/10/82 1:30 pm 2/10/82
S20041 9:30 am 2/10/82 11:00 am 2/10/82

S20043 9:00 am 2/11/82 2:00 pm 2/11/82
S20044 1:00 pm 2/11/82 9:00 am 2/12/82
S20047 11:00 am 2/9/82 3:00 pm 2/9/82
S20048 10:30 am 2/9/82 3:00 pm 2/9/82
S20051 1:30 pm 2/11/82 5:50 pm 2/11/82
S20052 a:30 am 2/12/82 3:30 pm 2/12/82
S20053 9:30 am 2/14/82 5:13 pm 2/12/82
S200C4 2:55 pm 2/12/82 11:00 am 2/16/82
S20055 10:00am 2/16/82 3:00 pm 2/16/82
S20056 9:00 am 2/11/82 12:30 pm 2/11/82

S20057 10:30 am 2/10/82 2:30 pm 2/10/82
S20058 11:00 am 2/10/82 4:50 pm 2/10/82
S20060 3:30 am 2/16/82 8:30 ,m 2/16/82
S20061 9:00 am 2/13/82 4:50 pm 2/13/82
$20062 11:30 am 2/13/82 1:30 pm 2/13/82
S20064 10:00 am 2/14/82 2:00 pm 2/14/82
S20065 12:00 pm 2/13/82 1:30 pm 2/13/82
S;0066 1:30 pm 2/14/82 2:00 pm 2/14/82f
S20067 4:30 pm 2/16/82 8:30 am 2/16/82
S20063 10:30 pm 2/13/82 12:00 pm 2/13/82
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1 06.0 pH DETERMINATION

After filtration, the sample was split into a 500-mL sample

(polyethylene container) for inorganic analysis and the remainder of

the sample (amber glass, Teflon cap) for organic analysis. The pH of

the sample was obtained with an Orion pH meter (Model 407A) and an

Orion combination pH electrode (Model 91-05). The Orion pH meter and

electrode were calibrated after each determination with two buffer

solutions (pH4, pH7). The results of the pH determinations are listed

in Table 5.

After determination of the pH, the inorganic aliquot was adjusted

to a pH value of less than two, with Ultrex nitric acid (volume of

added acid was between one and two milliliters). S-Cubed also provided

to MRI a one-liter water blank sample for analysis of organic compounds

and a 500-mL (with the added Ultrex -.itric acid) inorganic blank.

0 Table"5

pH 'IALUES '?R ,FE LUCHATE SAMiPLES

Sample Number pH Value

S20001 6.9
S20002 4.8
S20003 4.9
S20005 5.8
"S20006 4.8
S20007 4.4
S20009 4.8
-20010 5.4
S20011 5.9
S20012 8.4L.

S20013 8.2
S20016 5.5
S20017 5.8
S20018 5.6
S20020 8.1
S20021 5.3

L. 14



Table 5 (Continued)

p pH VALUES FOR THE LEACHATE SAMPLES

Sample Number pH Value

S20022 5.6
S20025 8.5
S20026 4.7
S20027 5.6
520028 5.5
S20030 5.2
S20031 5.6
S20034 5.5
S20035 5.8

S20036 5.9
S20038 8.5
S20039 5.7
S20040 5.5
S20041 5.6
S20043 5.5
S20044 5.9
S20047 5.0
S20048 5.4

S20051 7.2
S20052 6.5
S20053 8.2
520054 8.2
S20OSS 8.7
520056 5.3
S20057 4.6
S20058 6.5
S20060 6.2

S20061 5.0
520062 5.2
S20064 9.1
S20065 9.1
S20066 9.1
S20067 9.1
S20068 8.6

is
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APPENDIX B

LUQUID/SOLID RATIO (LSR) DETERMIIATION OATA SHEETS
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APPENDIX E: METHODS FOR BULK ANALYSIS OF BASIN F SAMPLEZ



METHODS FOR BULK MNALYSIS OF ROCKY MOUNTAIN ARSENAL (RMA)
SURFACE SOIL SAPULES FOR SEMIVOLATILE ORGANICS

I. Introduction

MIRI personnel are currently validating a proposed method for the
analysis of hazardous waste samples for organic compounds. Some of the
samples have included contaminated soil -ad sediment samples. We believe
the mechod described below will work very well to determine the identity
and amounts of semivolatile organic compounds, including the 10 designated
compounds, in the surface soil samples from RMA.

II. Analytical Method

A. Scope and Aoplication

1. This method covers the determination of semivolatile organic
compounds in nearly all types of samples, regardless of water content, in-
cluding aqueous sludges, caustic liquors, acid liquors, waste solvents,
oily wastes, tars, mosses, fibrous wastes, polymeric emulsions, filter
cakes, spent carbons, spent catalysts, soils, and sediments.

2. The method is applicable to the determination of most neutral,
acidic, and basic compounds that are soluble in methylene chloride and are
capable of being eluted without derivatization as sharp peaks from a gas
chromatographic fused silica capillary column coated with a slightly polar
silicone. Such compounds include polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, chlori-
nated hydrocarbons and pesticides, phthalate esters, organophosphate esters,
nitrosamines, haloethers, aldehydes, ethers, ketones, anilines, pyridines,
quinolines, aromatic nitro compounds, and phenols including nitrophenols.

3. The detection limit of the method for determining an individ-
ual compound is approximately I ppm (pg/g, wet weight). For samples which
contain more than I mg/g of total solvent extractable material, the detec-
tion limit is proportionately higher.

4. This method is based upon a solvent extraction, gas chromato-
graphic/mass spectrometric (GC/MS) procedure.

5. This method is restricted to use by or under the supervision
of analysts experienced in the use of gas chromatograph/mass spectrometers
and skilled in the interpretation of mass spectra. Each analyst must demon-
strate the ability to generate acceptable results with this method.

B. Summary of the Method

A measured weight of sample, 3.0 g wet weight, is adjusted to
pH 7.0 and sonified with 150 ml of methylene chloride. Anhydrous sodium
sulfate is added to bind the water present. A portion of the methylene
chloride supernatant is concentrated and analyzed by GC/MS using a fused



silica capillary column. Qualitative identification is performed using the
retention time of the compound and the relative abundance of three or more
characteristic ions. Quantitative analysis is performed using an internal
standard technique with a single characteristic ion.

C. Safety

The toxicity or carcinogenicity of each sample, r!agent, and cali-
bration compound cannot be precisely defined. Thus, each sample and each
chemical compound is treated as a potential health hazard. From this view-
point, exposure to these chemicals must be minimized by whatever means avail-
able. All operations involving the use of methylene chloride and the samples
will be performed in a hood. Care will be taken to avoid contact of skin
with methylene chloride. All worir-with the sample will be performed in a
limited access laboratory. Laboratory coats, safety glasses, and gloves
will be worn by all personnel working with the contaminated soil samples.

D. Sanyle Storage, Preservation, and Handling

The contaminated soil samples will be contained in glass jars
having Teflon-lined screw caps. The samples will be refrigerated at 4*C
from the time of collection until extraction. All samples will be extracted
within 10 days of receipt and completely analyzed within 21 days of receipt.

E. Details of the Analvtical Method

1. An aliquot of the sample is first extracted to determine the pH.

a. Thoroughly mix sample.

b. Weight 3.0 g (wet weight) into 200-ml centrifuge tube.

c. Add 15 ml methylene chloride and 15 ml of water.

d. Sonify mixture for 2 min.

e. Transfer mixture to 400-mi beaker using 50 ml methylene
chloride and 150 ml water as rinses.

f. Adjust pH of mixture to 7.0 ± 0.2 by titration with 0.4 M
H3PO04 or 0.4 11 K3 PO using a pH meter to measure pH. Record volume of acid-
on base required.

2. The extraction with methylene chloride is then performed using
a fresh portion of the sample.

a. Weigh 3.0 g (wet weight) of sample into 200-zl centrifuge

tube.

b. Add 15 ml methylene chloride.

c. Add 1.0 ml of 4 M phosphate buffer.

2



.d. Add an amount of 4 h HSP0 4 or 4 M H3 0P4 equal to one-tenth
of the oH 7 acid or base requirement from above.

e. Sonify mixture for 1 min (cool if aecessary to maintain

20 to 300 C).

f. Add 135 mi of methylene chloride.

g. Sonify mixture for I min.

h. Add an amount of anhydrous sodium sulfate powder equal
to 15.0 g plus 3.0 g/ml of the 4 M H3 PO4 or 4 M_ K3 PO 4 used above.

i. Cap centrifuge -.tube and shake for 1 min.

j. Sonify wixture for 2 min.

k. Obtain clear supernatant by letting sample stand on cen-
trifuging if necessary.

i. Filter a portion (1 2 ml) through a 0.2 p Teflon filter.

3. A portion of the metiylene chloride extract is then adjusted
to an appropriate volume prior to capillary GC/IS analysis by determining
the total solvent extractable constant (TSEC) and screening by capillary
GC/FID.

a. Transfer 0.1 ml of the supernatant from above to a tared
aluminum weighing dish.

b. Place sample 8 cm from heat lamp and allow solvent to
evaporate, and weigh on microbalance.

c. From the residue weight, adjust an appropriate aliquot
of sample extract, using Kuderna-Danish concentration, to a final volume
such that the TSEC is 1 to 2 mg/ml.

d. Analyze the appropriatel7 concentrated extract by gas
chromatography using the following conditions:

Detection: Flame ionization
Column: 30 m x 0.25 mm ID fused silica capillary column

coated with SE-S2 methyl silicone
Column temperature: 30-40 0 C (4-min hold), then 86C/mia

to 300 0 C (10-mim hold)
Column flow: 30 cm/sec linear velocity (He)
Injection :emverature: 223*C
Detection temperature: 300C
Injection: Grob-type, splitless
Sample volume: 1 P1

3



e. Further adjust volume of extract if necessary, prior to
GC/'Is analysis, so that the average peak height of five largest peaks corre-
sponds to 500 to 100 ng as determined from analysis of an external anthracene
calibration standard.

4. The sample is now ready for spiking with internal standards
and analysis by GC/M1.

a. To 1.0 ml of the sample extract with the optimum concen-
tration, add a volume of internal standard solution containing 50 pg of the
internal standard, DIo-anthracene.

b. Determine the concentration relative to the original
sample that is represented by the 50 pg of each internal standard in the
1.0 ml aiquot of volume-adjusted eXtract.

c. Tune and calibrate Finnigan 4000 GC/>!S instrmment so that
EPA-specified tuaing criteria are met for DFTP? and so that 50 ng of D0 o
phenanthrene yields about 200,000 counts.

d. Analyze the sample by GC/MS using the same conditions
described above for the GC/FTn analysis. The initial column temperature
should be 301C. The mass spectrometer should be scanned from 40 to 450 amu
with a 0.75 - 1.0 search per scan time.

5. The GC/ZIS data frow the sample is then ready for inspection,
interpretation, evaluation, and compilation as described below,

a. The raw data are searched for the target compounds of
interest using a computer automated reverse search routine.

b. The quantitation report from the reverse search is in-
spected to ensure that internal standards were found by the search routine.

c. The amounts of the target compounds found in the sample
are corrected to original sample concentrations.

d. The mass spectra of major peaks in the sample, which are
not target compounds, are searched against the NBS library.

e. The results of the NBS library search results are exam-
ined manuall7 to determine if they provide a reasonable identification for
the compound. Additional manual interpretation of the mass spectra is
applied when needed.

f. Quantification of non-target compounds is estimated based
on the area counts from the total ionization of the mass spectrum compared
to the total ionization area counts of the internal standard.

6. The CC/MS data are compiled into a table listing the compounds
friurd and their concentration in :he soil 3amples. .6 any compounds cannot
be identified, the characteristic mass spectral fragmentation ions and the
estimated concentration of the compound will be reported.

4



h1'. Quali:y Assurance/Qualitv Control

The objective of the QA/QC activities associated with this project
will be to provide data of known quality. In case the results of the analyses
are contested, the information used to generate the data will have been thor-
oughl'. documented.

A. QA Objectives

The objectives of the QA/QC activities for this program will be
to make certain that the chemical analyses are performed under controlled
conditions and that all exrperimental work is recorded for archival storage.

B. Documentation and Records

The documents for this program will include data reports, letters
of t:ansmiL:al, records of relevant telephone conversations, and all data
and all hard-copies data and records associated with effort on the program.

The specific data for which records will be kept will include the
following:

"* Sample Handling

Date received
Condition and appearance of the samples
Location and temnerature of storage
Date extracted
Location and temperature of storage of extracts

"* Analytical Data

Date of GC/MS analysis
All volumes and weights used
Dilution and concentration factors
Amounts of internal standards used
Internal standard area response
Injection volumes
Relative resoonse factors used for quantification
Total solvent extractable content (TSEC)
Scan number and retention time of GC,'MS peaks
Most intense mass spectral fragmentations
Compound identification
Total ion chromatograms
Library search results
9-Track tape storage files of all GC/iS data
Results of analysis of calibration standards
lass spectrometer tuning results
Instrument maintenance records

5



C. Blanks and Soikes

One method blank and one fortifiel blank will be generated during
anaalsis of the stx contaminated soil samples. The method blank sample will
consist of all reagents used in sample preparation and carried through the
entire sample preparation process and analv'ed by GC/IIS. i'his activity will
assess purity of reagents and cleanliness of apparatu- and environneat.
The fortified blank will consist of all reagents used in sample preparation
plus the 10 target compounds at a level equivalent to 10 pg/g. This will
be carried through the entire sample preparation process and analyzed by
GC/I!S. This activity will monitor the method recovery for the targeted
compounds.

6I
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'IETHODS- FOR BULX ANALYSIS OF ROCK.Y MOUNTAIN ARSENAL (RMA)
SURFACE SOIL SAL'iPLES FOR INORGANICS

I. Introduction

1RI personnel have recently investigated analysis procedures for
soil samples, including digestion studies and instrument optimization. The
methods described below are expected to be applicable to the soil samples
from RMA.

II. Analytical Method

A. Scope and Surmmar-

,RI will apply accepted analytical methods for the analsis of
soils and sediments for inorganic constituents. A vigorous nitric acid wet
digestion of each sediment sample will be performed to quantitatively remove
all Hg, As, F, and other constituents of interest. The acid leachates will
first be quantitatively analyzed by inductively coupled plasma (ICP) emission
spectrometry for the 28 elements listed on Table 1. Mercury and arsenic
will also be deterained in the digests by cold vapor and hydride generation
atomic absorption spectrophotometry, respectively. Fluoride will be deter-
mined by a U.S. Environmental Protection Agency ion selective electrode
method.

B. Safety

All samples and extracts will be considered hazardous and will be
handled with utmost care. Rigid sample and extract control will be exer-
cised to ensure sample integrity and minimize human exposure. All actual
samples and digests will. be stored in hoods when not being manipulated in
the laboratory.

All pertinent regulations of the MRI Safety and Health Manual and
the MI General Safety Regulations for the Use of Carcinogenic Materials
will be followed. In particular, all equipment and containers will be de-
contaminated as prescribed.

C. Sample Storage, Preservation, Handling

Subsamples for inorganic analysis will be placed in clean plastic
bottles fully labelled with the sample name, description, date, and other
necessary information. Extract prepared for elemental analysis shall be
stored at room temperature in the Atomic Spectroscopy Preparation Lab.
Samples for F analysis will be stored at 4*C in darkness and will be ana-
lyzed as soon as possible after preparation.



TABLE I

AVAILABLE ANALYTICAL CHANNELS

Estimated Detection
Element Wavelength (A) Limit (pg/g sediment

Sn 1899 1.2
TI 1908 1.6
As 1936 2.0
H•g 1942 1.2
Se 1960 - 3.0
Mo 2020 0.32
Sb 2068 1.2
Zn 2138 0.16
P 2149 2.4
Pb 2203 1.6
Co 2286 0.28
Cd 2288 0.16
Ni 2316 0.60
Be 2348 0.05
Al 2373 1.0
B 2496 0.20
Mn 2576 0.08
Fe 2599 0.28
Cr 2677 0.28
Fe 2714 2.0
Mg 2795 1.2
Al 3082 * 1.8
Cu 3247 0.24
Ag 3280 0. 2S
Ti 3349 0.16
Y 3710 0.08
Ca 3968 0.40
Ba 4934 0.08
Na 5890 1.2
K 7665 12

2



SD. Method Descriptions

I. Sample preparation: The sediments will be wet digested for
dissolution of the total amount of metals and fluoride present:

a. Five grams of homogenized sediment and 20 g of concen-
trated Baker Ultrex@ M103 will be placed in 250-ml, acid-cleaned Pyrex®
graduated Erlenmeyer flasks.

b. The flasks will be capped with a cleaned glass cap and
placed in an oven at 80 0 C for 2 hr.

c. The tube will mildly agitate for approximately 5 sec
every half hour.

d. The flasks will be removed and cooled to room temperature.

e. The samples will be diluted to volume with deionized water.

2. Instrumental analysis

a. ICP emisuion spectrometrv

(1) Instrument description: A 30-channel Jarrell-Ash
Model 1155A direct-reading ICP emission spectrometry will be used. ThisbL instrument has the following features to enhance sample analysis quality
and to be cost-effective:

* Triple point background correction

*Automatic interelement spectral interference correction

* Spectrum scanning for sample matrix`-diagnostics

* 200 sample autosampler

* Digital Equipment Corp. PDP 11/23 computer with
advanced data management capability

Table 1 lists the analvte emission channels and the in-
strument detection limits for sediments. The 4etection limits are defined
as three times the standard deviation of replicate midrange analyses.

(2) ICP analysis procedure: ICP analysis will follow
the U.S. EPA Interim Method 200.7, "Inductively Coupled Plasma - Atomic
Emission Spectrometric Method for Trace Element Analysis of Water and Wastes,"
November 1980. The analysis quality control features of this procedure are
discussed in the next section. The exceptions are that an interference
check sample shall be analyzed on an as-needed basis and a 10% nitric acid
matrix will be used for calibration standards. Appendix A contains a copy
of Interim Method 200.7.

3



b. Fluoride potentiometry

(1) Instrument descrivtion: An Orion Model 601A digital

potentiometer will be used for F analysis. An Orion F selective solid elec-

trode will be the working electrode and a Ag/AgCl electrode will be the ref-

erence.

(2) F potentiometry procedure: Fluoride analysis will

follow U.S. EPA Method 340.2. If necessary, the samples will be distilled

according to the Rocky Mountain Arsenal procedure.

c. Atomic absorption analysis for As and Hg

(1) Instrument description: A Varian AA6 and Varian

AA5 spectrophotometer will be used for As and Hg analysis, respectively.

Both instruments have hydrogen-lamp background correction.

(2) As and HS analysis procedures: Arsenic analysis

will follow both Rocky mountain Arsenal procedures and U.S. EPA Method 206.3.

A 1 hr hot HCl incubation at 90 0 C will be used to reduce any As(V) to As(III)

instead of KI and SnCl 2 .

Mercury analysis will follow both Rocky Mountain Arsenal

procedures and U.S. EPA Method 245.1.

III. Quality Assurance Plan

This plan conforms with the overall project QA plan and details
actions specific to inorganic analysis of trace metals and fluoride in di-
gestions of contaminated pond sediments.

A. Personnel Responsibilities

Dr. L. Petrie will act as the inorganic aralysis task leader for
this program. He will: -

* Maintain document control of laboratory data, field data, notes,
records, etc.

* Verify that each entry is valid by initialing at the bottom of

each workbook page.

* Be responsible for chain of custody.

* Immediately report in memo form any problems which arise during
the course of the task.

* Enforce instrument calibration and maintenance procedures and

schedule.

*4



B. Sample Custody

1. All field samples shall be stored in a locked refrigerator at
40C. Analysts shall record in a bound logbook the name, date, time, and
amount of each sample taken for preparation and analysis.

2. The analyst checking out samples shall complete the appropriate
entries on one of the three project data recording sheets (Figures 1-3):

"* Field samples - for samples and duplicate subsamples
"* Spikes - for samples fortified for analyte recovery study
"* Blanks - for method blanks

C. Calibration Procedures and Frequency

1. Each instrument shall be calibrated at the frequency stated
in the analytical methods described in Section D. Generally, calibration
shall be at least once every time a batch nf samples is analyzed.

2. For ICP emission spectrometry, an Instrument Check Standard
(ICS) is analyzed after calibration according to Jarrell-Ash instrument oper-
ating procedures. It the measured concentration values for the analytes of
the ICS are within t 5% of the correct values, samples can then be analyzed.
If not, the instrument must be recalibrated.

3. For atomic absorption analysis, four calibration standards
and a reagent blank are aaalyzed in triplicate. A linear regression of the
absorbance values versus standard concentration is performed. If the coef-
ficient of-determination (r 2 ) is ? 0.996, the calibration curve is suffi-
ciently linear and sample analysis may begin. Otherwise, instrument cali-
bration must be repeated.

4. For fluoride potentiometric analysis, a six standard calibra-
tion curve will be generated before analysis of each sample batch. An
Instrument Check Standard (ICS) will be analyzed every hour to assure the
instrument is still calibrated.

5. A bound Instrument Log Book (I.B) will be kept for each major
laboratory instrument requiring calibration and routine maintenance:

"* Mettler Gram-Atic analyt-ical balance
" Varian AA6 spectrophotometer
"* Varian WA spectrophotometer
"* General Electric X-ray diffractometer
"* Jarrell-Ash Model 1155A emission spectrometer
"* Perkin-Elmer 306 spectrophotometer

6. The ILB shall be kept beside the appropriate instrument.

7. Each ILB will be divided into two sections:

. Calibration
. Maintenance

5



Field Samples

RIPA Sample No. - MRI Sample No. 7278-A

matrix

Composite Date (Soils Only)

Amount.Received Wt/Vol Used for Analysis
Analyses (Specify GC/MS, GC/OP, Etc.)

Date .of Sample Preparation
Date(s) of Analyte Detection

Extraction Solvent (Specify)

Solvent Volume

Solvent Aliquot Taken for Cleanup or Final Concentration
Cleanup Fraction or Final Concentrate Volume,

Aliquot of Final Concentrate Taken for:

Dilution ml Diluted to ml
Concentration al Concentrated to 1m

Additional Dilution/Concentration?) Describe mito 0 ml

QA Samples Associated with these Analyses: 7278 QB #

7278 QS - #

Calculation Location Concentration in
Com.ounds Detected (Book #. . Original Matrix

2

3

4

5

6

7
8

lp 9

10

Figure 1
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Spikes

QA Sample No. 7278-QS #________

-S3peciiy Analysis Cons. Nos. for Specified Analyses

AaalvtesSpiked Amount Matrix Spiked

"1 ?Matrix Volume

2

3

4
5

6

7

8
9

10

Date of Sample Preparation

Date of Analyte Detection ._.,

Extraction Solvent (Specify) .... _ _ Solvent Volume

Solvent Aliquot Taken for Cleanup or Final Concentration

Cleanup Fraction or Final Concentrate Volume

Aliquot of Final Concentrate Taken for:

Dilution . ... -1 Diluted to .a, .1

Concentration al Concentrated to ,. ml

Additional Dilution/Concentration?

Describe 21 to_____ ml

Calculation Location Concentrat.ion

Comounds Detected (Book o..va!e Analvte (pg)•Matrix (g or ml)

2

3

4

6

7. 8
9

10

Ficure 2



Blanks

QA Sample No. 7278-QB _

Specify Analysis Cons. Nos. for Specified Anaiyses

Date o-f Sample ?reparation

Date of Analyte Detection

Extractioa Solvent (Specify)

Solvent Volume

Solvent Aliquot Taken for Cleanup or Final Concentration

Cleanup Fraction or Final Concentrate Volume

Aliquot of Final Concentrate Taken for:

Dilution ml Diluted to ml

Concentration ml Concentrated to ml

Additional Dilution/Concentration?

Describe ml to mi

Calculation Location Concentration
Com.ounds Detected (Book 0h. cage ,) Analv;te pq)/Matrix (g or -n)

I

2

3

4

5
6

7

S

9

10

Figurg 3



8. The "Calibration" section will contain a tabular listing of
the following entries made in chronological order:

• Time
• Analyst
* Sample Lab ID

" Analyte
. Calibration curve data (atomic absorption)
• Instrument profiling data (ICP emission spectrometry)

9. The "'Haintenance" section will contain a chronological narra-
tive entry of any operation difficulties, repairs, or routine maintenance:

* Date
• Time
* Analyte
• Description of Event
• Corrective Action

D. Data Analysis, Validation and Retorting

1. General oolicV

a. A record shall be kept of all samples entering the labcr-
atory according to project, sample type, and arrival date.

b. The task leader will be responsible for assuring adherence
to this procedure.

2. General data entry

a. All entries of original data or information shall be made
with waterproof ink directly into the appropriate permanent record medium.

b. Entries shall be both complete and timel7.

c. Calculation.s and entries of all measured numbers shall
be according to the usual significant figure convention.

d. All original data entry shall be placed in an MRI
Technical Record Book.

3. Sample preparation

a. A "Sample Preparation Sheet" (Figure 4) will be prepared
by the task leader.

b. All samples to be prepared will be batched to include
all necessary QC samples.

c. The project data recording sheets shall be updated by
the analyst performing the sample preparation.

p9



Z.4____ac:___N Digestion Ccde: _________

a:&-a beoz=: _____ _____Data Com=Lered:__________

Sacmia 701=8 (-.LL) or _______________________

D)-.;aS: Ti-a 7o-'= (::.I):__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ss l Ccda ____ Si~Le -Coda_____

- 27.

-. 29.
3. 30.

31..
- 32.

3. 33.
9. 3A4

36.
37.

:3. 38.
~.4. 39.
LS. 40.

i6. 41..

42.

L9.
:C. 45.

47.

50.



4. Sample analysis

a. ICP emission spectrometrv

(1) An "ICP Data Report Sheet" (Figure 5) shall be com-
pleted for each set of sample analyses. This sheet described the important
instrument operating conditions and where the generated raw is stored on
disk in the computer.

(2) With each sample determination, a terminal printout
of the final concentration values also generated will be stored with other
raw data records.

(3) Before qu4ntitative analysis of samples is attempted,
a check will be made of potential spectral interferences so that they can
be compensated by the computer data calculation programs. The emission spec-
trum is scanned one angstom on either side of analyte emission peaks for a
representative sample. The results of the spectrum scan study will be sum-
marized (Figure 6) and placed in the appropriate LIRI Technical Record Book.

b. Atomic absorption spectrophotometrv: A two-page "AA Data
Reporting Sheet" (Figvre 7) will be completed for each sample analysis ses-
sion. This sheet contains the following:

"* Instrument operating parameters
"* Calibration information
"* Detection limit calculations
"* Sample absorbance values
"* Raw data calculations

c. Fluoride potentiometrv: All calibration curve data, mea-
sured electrode potentials, and calculated data will be recorded directly
into the appropriate KRI Technical Record Book.

d. Project data recording: The three project data recording
sheets (Figures 1-3) will be completed by the analyst at the time of sample
analysis.

The completed sheets will be given to the project leader and
a copy will be retained in the appropriate MRI Technical Record Book.

e. Internal quality control checks: Unless specifically
detailed, the following frequency of quality control samples will be carried
for As, Hg, and F:

(1) Reagent blank: A minimum of one per 10 samples.
For liquid samples, the same voiume of deionized water will be used as used
for samples. For solid samples, merely add the preparation chemicals to an
empty container.

(2) Duplicate sample: A minimum of one per 10 samples.

11



IC? DATA ROR=T.,G SHEZT

Project No.: Analyst:
Sample Matrix: Date:

Elements: Digestion Code:

Insrtrument Parameters

Forward Power (kw): Coolant Gas Flow (2/min):

Reflected Power (w): Plasma Gas Flow (Z/min):

Observation Height (um): Sample Gas Flow (Z/min):

Nebulizer Type: Solution Upctke (ml/min):

(FCF a Fixed crossflow) Peristaltic Pump Used?:

(HS a High solids)

Samnle Analysis

ACT Name:

Test ?er-for-ed: Spectz-m Scan
Integration Time (sec):
Data Files:

Disk NTame:

_ Quancication and Log

Command String:

Data File Name:
Disk NTame:

_Quantitation and Store
Command String:_ _ _ _ _ _

Data File Name:
Disk Name:

Figure 5

LZ



SPECTULM SCAN

Project No_: Date:
Ittegration Time (sec): Analyst:_ _ _ _

LCN Element Wavelength (A) Comments

1 LV 1001
As 3fSO

3 Al. 3082
4 Al 2373
5 AS 1937
6 B 2496
7 Ba 4934
8 Be 2348
9 Ca 3968

10 Cd 2288
1.1 Co 2Z86 ___________________

12 Cr 2677
13 Ca 3247
14 Fe 2599
15 Fe 2714
16 Hg 1942
17 K 7664
18 Mg 2795
19 " 2576
1.0 X 2020
21 Na 5890
22 Ni 2316
23 P 2149
2 4 Pb 2 2 0 3 . .. ....... . ... ... .. .... .. . .. .
25 Sb 2068
26 So 1960
27 Sa 1899
23 Ti 3349
29 T1 1908
30 Y 3710
31 Za 2138

Figure 6
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(3) Spiked samnle: A minimum of one per 10 samples.
The sample should be spiked at a sutiiciently high level to cause (1) a 50
to 150H increase in the sample analyte concentration or (2) a measurable
analyte concentration three times the LOQ. Unknown samples should be spiked
instead of reagent blanks.

(4) Blind QC samole: One per analysis sample set..
These samples are prepared by the project QC coordinator.

f. Corrective action: Two types of corrective action formats
will be used according to .2I standard operating procedure QA-10. These
formats are immediate (on-the-spot) and long-term (closed loop) corrective
action.

Immediate (on-the-spot) corrective action responds
quickl3 to indications of malf-anctioning equipment or
suspicious data. The QCC and principal investigator
will be notified of the problem immediately. They
will then take appropriate action and document any
changes. The QCC is responsible for and is authorized
to halt sampling or analysis if he determines that a
serious problem exists.

* Long-term, closed-loop, corrective action is used to
prevent the reoccurrence of unanticipated problems.
Long-term corrective action steps consist of:

0 Definition of the problem
. Investigation to determine the cause
". Determination of the appropriate corrective action
". Implementation of corrective action
". Verification of the effectiveness of the corrective

action by followup

2. Quality assurance reports to management: The QAI will, in co-
operation with the program manager, identify critical phases of the project
which will be subject to inspection. The inspection will include a review of:

Data entry
Data errors, deletions, and corrections
Records and other information
Configuration control
Equipment maintenance and calibration records
Document control

The results of inspections will be reported to management according
to ',SI standard operating procedure QA-9.
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Foreword

T'his method has been precared .'y the staff of the Envircnmental
Monitoring and Support Laboratory - Cincinnati, with the cooperation of the
:?A-:? Users Group. Their cooperation and suppor: is gratefully acknowi-
eoged..

This method represents the current state-of-the-art, but as time pro-
gresses, improvements are anticipated. Users are encouraged to identify
Problems and assist in updating the method by contacting the Environmental
Monitoring and Support Latoratory, Cincinnati, Ohio, 45Z68.
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Figure 1

6

INDUCTIVELY COUPLED P'.ASM.A-ATOMIC EMISSION SPECTROMETRIC M THO0

FOR TRACE ELEIENT ANALYSIS OF WATER AND WASTES

1. Scope and Application

1.1 Th~s method may be used for the determination of dissolved, sus-

pended, or total elements in drinking water, surface water,

domestic and industrial wasteAatars.

1.2 Dissolved elements are determined in filtered and acidified

samples. Appropriate steps must be taken in all analyses to ensure

that potential interference are taken into account. This is

esuecially true when dissolved solids exceed 1500 mg/l. (See 4.)

1.3 Total elements are determined after appropriate digestion pro-

cedures are performed. Since digestion techniques increase the

dissolved solids content of the samples, appropriate steps must be

taken to correct for potential interference effects. (See 4.)

1.4 Table I lists elements for which this method applies along with

recommended wavelengths and typical estimated instrumental detec-

tion limits using conventional pneumatic nebulization. Actual

working detection limits are sample dependent and as the sample

matrix varies, these concentrations may also vary. In time, other

elements may be added as more Information becomes available and as

required.

1.5 Because of the differences between various makes and models of

satisfactcry instruments, no detailed Instrumental operating

instructions can be provided. Instead, the analyst is referred to

the instructions provided by the manufacturer of the particular

instrument.



Fizure 2

Table I - Reccnmmended Wavelengths(l) and
Estimated Instrumental Oetection Limits

Es:imatea detec:ion
Element Wavelength, nm limit, ug/1ý2)

Aluminum 308.215 45
Arsenic 193.696 53
Antimony 206.833 32
Bar i= 455.403 2
Beryllium 313.042 0.3

Boron 249.773 5
Cadmi um 226.502 4
Calcium 317.933 10
Chromium 267.716 7
Cobalt 228.616 7

Copper 324.7S4 5
Iran 253.940 7
Lead 220.353 42
Magresium 279.079 30
Manganese 257.610 2

Molybdenum 202.030 8
Nickel 231.i04 15
Potassium 766.491 see( 3 )
Selenium 196.026 75
Silica (SiO2 ) 288.158 58

Silver 328.068 7
Sodium 588.995 29
Thallium 190.364 40
Vanadium 292.402 8
Zinc 213.856 2

(1) The wavelengths listed are recommended ýecauze of their sensitivity
and overall acceptance. Other wavelengths may be substituted if
they can provide the needed sensitivity and are treated with the
same corrective techniques for spectral interference. (See 4.1.1).

(2) The estimated inst-umental detection limits as shovin are taken from
"Inductively Coupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectroscooy-Prominent
Lines," EPA-600/4-79-017. They are given as a guide for an instru-
mental limit. The actual method detection limits are sample
aependent and may vary as the sample matrix varies.

(3) Highly dependen: on oper .ting czndltions and plasma rositicn.

1



2. Summary of Method

2.1 The method describes 3,ecnrviquefc t e.,,, .tej.ou3.-QC

mia of trace elements in solution. The

basis of the method is the measurement of atomic emission by an

optical spectroscopic technique. Samples are nebulized and the

aerosol that is produced is transported to the plasma torch where

excitation occurs. Characteristic atcmic-line emission spectra are

produced ay a radio-frequency inductively coupled plasma (ICP).

The spectra are dispersed by a grating spectrometer and the inten-

sities of the lines are monitored by photomultiplier tubes. The

photocurrents from the photomultiplier tubes are processed and

controlled by a computer syst-an. A background correction technique

is required to compensate for variable background contribution to

the determination of trace elements. Background must be measured

0 adjacent to analyte lines on samples durring analysis. The position

selected for the backgrcuna Intensity measurement, on either or

both sides of the analytical line, will be determined by the com-

plexity of the spectrum adjacent to the analyte line. The .osi:ion

used must be free of spectral interference and reflect the same

chanrge In background Intensity as occurs at the analyta wavelength

measured. Background correction is not required in cases of line

broadening where a background correction measurement would actually

degrade the analytical result. The possibility of additional

interferences named in 4.1 (and tests for their presence as

described in 4.2) should also be recognized and appropriate

corrections made.

3
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3. Oefinitions

03.1 Oissolved -- Those elements which will pass through a 0.45 um

membrane filter.

3.2 Suscended -- T'hose elements which are retained by a 0.45 um

membrane filter. /

3.3 Total -- 'he concentration determined an an unfiltered samole

following vigorous digestion (Section 8.3), or the sum of the

dissolved plus suspended concentrations. (Section 8.1 plus 8.2).

3.4 Total recoverable -- The concentration determined on an unfiltered

sample following treatment with hot, dilute mineral acid (Section

8.4).

3.5 Instrumental detection limit -- The concentration equivalent to a

s4 gnal, due to the analyte, which is equal to three times the

standard deviation of a series of ten replicate measurements of a

reagent blank signal at the same wavelength.

3.6 Sensitivity -- The slope of the analytical curve, i.e. functional

relationship between emission intensity and concentration.

3.7 Instrument check standard -- A multielement standard of known

concentrations prepared by the analyst to monito- and verify

instrument performance on a daily basis. (See 6.6.1)

3.8 Interferenci check samole - A solution containing both interfering

and analyte elements of known concentration that can be used to

verify background and interelement correction factors. (See 6.6.2.)

3.9 Quality control samnole - A solution obtained from in outside

sour-.. having *nown, cna.:ntraticn values to ýe u-set to verify the

calibration standards. (See 5.6.3)



3.10 Calibraticn standards -- a series of known standard solutions used

by the analyst for calibration of the instrument (i.e., preparation

of the analytical curve). (See 5.4)

3.11 Linear dynamic range -- The concentration range over which the

analytical curve remains linear.

3.12 Reagent blank -- A volume of deionized, distilled water containing

the smie acid matrix as the calibration standards carried through

the entire analytical sch--_me. (See 5.5.2)

3.13 Calitration blank -- A volume of deionized, distilled water acidi-

fied with HNO 3 and HCI. (See 5.5.1)

3.14 Method of standard addition -- 7ne standard addition technique

involves the use of the unknown and the unknown plus a known amount

of standard. (See 9.5.1.)

4. tnterferences

4.1 Several types of interference effects may contribute to inac-

curacies in the determination of trace elements. They can be

summarized as follows:

4.1.1 Spectral intarferencms can 'e c.ategorized as 1) overlap of a

spectral line frcm another element; 2) unresolved overlap of

molecular band spectra; 3) back;round contribution from

continuous or recombination phenomena; and 4) background

contribution from stray light from the line emission of high

concentration elements. The first of these effects can be

compensated by utilizing a computer correction of the raw

data, requiring the monitoring and measurement of the

Inter-fering element. The second affect, may require selec-

@5



tion of an alternate wavelength. The third and fourth

effects can usually be compensated by a background correc-

tion adjacent to the analyte line. In addition, users of

simultaneous multi-element instrumentation must assume the

responsibility of verifying the absence of spectral inter-

ference from an element that could occur in a sample but fir

which there is no channel in the instrument array. Listed

in Table 2 are some interference effects for the recommended

wavelengths given in Tabie 1. The data in Table 2 are

intended for use only as a rue.imentary guide for the indica-

tion of pctential spectral interferences. For this purpose,

linear relations between concantration and intensity for the

analytes and the in%'erferents can be assumed.

The interference Information, which was collected at the

Ames Laboratoryl, is expressed as analyte concentration

eqivalents (i.e. false analyte concentrations) arising from

100 mg/l of the Interfarent element. Th•e suggested use of

this information is as follows: Assume that arsenic (at

193.696 nm) is to be determined in a sample containing

approximately 10 mg/l of aluminum. According to Table 2,

I Ames Laboratory, USO., Iowa State University, Ames iowa 50011

6
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100 mg/l of aluminum would yield a false signal for arsenic

equivalent to approximately 1.3 mg/l. Therefore, 10 mg/l of

aluminum would result in a false signal for arsenic equiva-

lent to approximately 0.13 mg/l. The reader is cautioned

that other analytical systems may exhibit somewhat different

levels of interference than those shown in Table 2, and that

the interference effects must ýe evaluated for each indi-

vidual system.

Only those interferents 'listed were investigated and the

blank spaces in Table 2 indicate that measurable interfer-

ences were not observed for the interferent concentrations

listed in Table 3. Generally, interferences were discern-

ible if they produced peaks or background shifts corres-

ponding to 2-5% of the peaks generated by the analyte

concentrations also listed in Table 3.

At present, information on the listed silver and potassium

wavelengths are not available but it has been reported that

second order energy from the magnesium 383.231 nm wavelength

interferes with the listed potassium line at 766.491 mm.

4.1.2 Physical interferencas are generally considered to be

effects associated with the sample nebulization and

transport proctises. Such properties as change in viscosity

and surface tension can cause significant inaccuracies

especially in samples which may contain high dissolved

solids .nd/cr acid concantraticns. The use if a peristaltic

pump may lessen these interferences. If these types of

S8



interferences are operative, they must be reduced by diiu-

tion of the sample and/or utilization of standard additionctechniques. Another problem whiich can occur from high

dissolved solids is sdlt buildup at the tip of the nebuli-

zer. This affects aersol flow rate causing instrumental

drift. Wetting the argon prior to nebulization, the use of

a tip washer, or sample dilution have been used to control

this problem. Also, it has been reported that better

control of the argon flow rate improves instrument perform-

ance. This is ac::molished with the use of mass flow

controllers.

4.1.3 Chemical Interferenc3s are charac-erized by molecular

compound formation, ionization effects and solute vaporiza-

tion effects. Normall;, these effects are not pronounced

with the ICP technique, however, if observed they can be

minimized by careful selection of operating conditions (that

is, incident power, cbservation position, and so forth), by

buffering of the sample, by matrix matching, and by standard

addition procedures. These types of intar'erencas can 'e

highly dependent on matrix type and the specific analyte

element.

4.2 It is reccmmended that whenever a new or unusual sample matrix is

encountered, a series of tests be performed prior to reporting

concentration data for analyte elements. These tests, as outlined

in 4.2.1 through 4.2.4, will ensure the analyst that neither

positive nor negative interference effects are operative on any of

o

".'T af ie..................................___--"__--___"-"________"__".___,'__....... .... .... • '•..... "....... . . . . . . .



Table 3. Intzrerfrent and Analyte Elemental Concantrations Used
for Interference MeasuremenTs in Table 2.

Analytes (mg/l) Interferents (rn/1)

Al 10 Al 1000
As 10 Ca 1000
8 10 Cr 200
Ba 1 Cu 200
Be 1 Fe 1000
Ca I Mg 1000
Cd 10 Mn 200
Co 1 Ni 200
Cr 1 Ti 200
Cu I V 200
'Fe 1

Mg 1
Mn 1
Mo 10
Na 10
Ni 10
Pb 10
Sb 10
Se 10
Si 1
T1 10
V 1
Zn 10

10

a
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the analyte elements thereby distorting the accuracy of the

reportea values.

4.2.1 Serial dilution--If the analyte concentration Is s6fficiently

high (minimally a factor of 10 above the instrumental

detection limit after dilution), an analysis of a dilution

should agree within 5 percent of the original determination

(or within some acceptable control limit (13.3) that has

been established for that matrix.). If not, a chemical or

physical interference effect should be suspected.

4.2.2 Spike addition--The recovery of a spike addition added at a

minimum level of lOX the instrumental detection limit

(maximu.m 1OX) to the criginal determination should be

recovered to within 90 to 110 percent or within the estab-

lished control limit for that matrix. If not, a matrix

effect should be suspected. The use of a standard addition

analysis procedure can usually compensate for this effect.

Caution: The standard addition technique does not detect

coincident spectral overlap. If suspected, use of

computerized compensation, an alternate wavelength, or

comparison with an alternate method is recomenrded (See

4.2.3).

4.2.3 Comaarison with alternate method of analysis-When investi-

gating a new sample matrix, comparison tests may be

performed with other anai.tical techniques such as atomic

absorption spectrcmetry, or other approved methodology.

•mm~lh11
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4.2.4 Wavelength scannino of analyte line region--if the appro-

0 priate equipment is available, wavelength scanning can be

performed to detact potential spectral interferences.

5. Apparatus

5.1 Inductively Ccupled Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectrometer.

5.1.1 Computer controlled atomic emission spectrometer with back-

ground correction.

5.1.2 Radiofrequency generator.

5.1.3 Argon gas supply, welding grade or better.

5.2 Operating conditions -- Because of the differences between various

makes and models of satisfactary instruments, no detailed operating

instructions can be provided. Instead, the analyst should follow

the instructions provided by the manufacturer of the particular

0 instrument. Sensitivity, instrumental detection limit, precision,

linear dynamic range, and interference effects must be investigated

and established for each individual analyte line on that particular

instrument. It is the responsibility of the analyst to verify that

"the instrument configuration and operating conditions used satisfy

the analytical requirements and to maintain quality control data

confirming instrument performance and analytical results.

6. Reagents and standards

5.1 Acids used in the preparation of standards and for sample proces-

sing must be ultra-high purity grade or equivalent. Redistilled

acids are acceptable.

6.1.1 Acetic acid, conc. (sp gr 1.06).

6.1.2 Hydrochloric acid. conc. (sp gr 1.19).



6.1.3 Hydroc.;loric acli, (1-1): Add 500 ml conc. HCI (sp gr 1.19)

0to 400 ml deionized, distilled water and dilute to 1 liter.

6.1.4 Nitric acid, conc. (sp gr 1.41).

6.1.5 Nitric acid, (1+1): Add 300 ml conc. HNC 3 (sp. gr 1.41)

to 400 ml deionized, distilled water and dilute to I liter.

6.2 Oeionized, distilled water: Prepare by passing distilled water

through a mixed bed of cation and anion exchange resins. Use

deionized, distilled water for the praoaration of all reagents,

calibration standards and as dilution water. The purity of this

water must be equivalent to ASTM Type I1 reagent water of Specifi-

cation 0 1193 (13.5).

6.3 Standard stock solutions may be purchased or prepared from ultra

high purity grade chemicals or metals. All salts must be dried for

o 1 h at 105aC unless otherwise specified.

(CAUTION: Many metal salts are extremely toxic and may be fatal if

swallowed. Wash hands thoroughly after handling.)

Typical stock solution preparation procedures follow:

6.3.1 Aluminum sOlution, stock, 1 ml '100 ug Al: Oissolve

0.100 g of aluminum metal in an acid mixture of 4 ml of

l+l) HCI and I ml of conc. HNO 3 in a beaker. Warm gently

to effect solution. When solution is complete, transfer

qLantitatively to a liter flask add an additional 10 ml of

(1+1) HCl and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled

water.

6.3.2 Antimony solution stock, 1 ml a 100 ug Sb: Oissolve

0.2669 g K(SbO)C 4 H4 06 in deionized distilled water,0
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add 10 ml (1+1) HCl and dilute to 1000 ml with deionized,

distilled water.

6.3.3 Arsenic solution, "stock, 1 ml 100 4g As: Dissolve

0.1320 g of As203 in 100 ml of deionized, distilled

water containing 0.4 g NaOH. Acidify the solution with 2 ml

cone. HNO 3 and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, dis-

tilled water.

6.3.4 Barium solution, stock, 1 ml - 100 ug Ba: Dissolve 0.1516 g

BaCl 2 (dried at 250aC for 2 hrs) in 10 ml deionized,

distilled water with 1 ml (1+1) HCI. Add 10.0 ml (1+1) HCI

and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled water.

5.3.5 Beryllium solution, stock, 1 ml.= 100 Lg Be: Do not dry.

Dissolve 1.966 g SeSO4 * 4H 0, in deionized, distill.ed

water, add 10.0 ml conc. HNO 3 and dilute to 1,000 ml with

0 deianized, distilled water.

6.3.5 Boron solution. stock, I ml 1 100 :g B: Do not Iry.

Dissolve 0.5716 g anhydrous H3203 in deionized, dis-

tilled water and dilute to I,OCO ml. Use a reagent meeting

ACS specifications, keep the bottle tightly stoppered and

store in a desiccatcr to prevent the entrance of at.mospheri:

moisture.

6.3.7 Cadmium solution, stock, I ml - 100 ug Cd: Dissolve

0.1142 g CdO in a minimum amount of (1+1) HNOV. Heat to

increase rate of dissolution. Add 10.0 ml cone. HNO 3 and.

dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled water.

5.3.3 Calcium soluicn. stcck, 1 ml -100 ;g Ca: Suspend 0.2498 g

14



CaCO3 dried at 180 C for 1 h before weighing in deion-

ized, distilled watar ant dissolve ca4tiously with a minimum

0 amount of (1+1) HNO 3. Add 10.0 ml conc. HNO 3 and dilute

to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled water.

6.3.9 Chromium solution, stock, 1 ml = 100 ug Cr: Oissolve

0.1923 g of CrO3 in deionized, distilled water. When

solution is comolete, acidify with 10 ml conc. HNO. and

dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled water.

6.3.10 Ccbalt solution, stock, I ml 1 100 ug Co: Oissolve 0.1000 g

of cobalt metal in a minimum amount of (1+1) HNO 3. Add

10.0 ml (1+1) HCI and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized,

distilled water.

6.3.11 Cooper solution, stock, I ml - 100 ug Cu: Oissolve 0.1252 g

CuO in a minimum amount of (1+1) HNO 3. Add 10.0 ml conc.

HNO 3 and dilute to l,O00 ml with deionized, distilled

water.

6.3.12 Iron solution, stock, 1 ml - 100 ug Fe: Oissolve 0.1430 g

Fe2 03 in 10 ml deionized, distilled water with 1 ml

(I+) HCl. Add 10.0 ml conc. HNO 3 and dilute to 1,000 ml

with deionized, distilled water.

6.3.13 Lead solution, stock, 1 ml - 100 ug Pb: Oissolve 0.1599 g

Pb(NO03)2 in a minimum amount of (1+1) HNO 3. Add 10.0

ml conc. HNO 3 and dilute to l,010 ml with deionized, dis-

tilled water.

6.3.14 Magnesium solution, stock, I ml - 100 ug Mg: Oissolve

0.1658 g MgO in a minimum amount of (11-) HNO 3. Add 10.0

S~15



ml conc. HNO 3 and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized,

distilled water.

5.3.15 Manganese solution, stcck, 1 ml - 100 4g Mn: Dissolve

0.1000 g of manganese metal in the acid mixture 10 ml conc.

HC1 and I ml conc. HNO 3, and dilute to 1,000 ml with

deionized, distilled water.

6.3.16 Molybdenum solution, stock, 1 ml - 100 ug Mo: Dissolve

0.2043 ý (NH4 ) 2MOO4 in deionized, distilled water and

dilute to 1,000 ml.

6.3,17 Nickel solution, stock, 1 ml x 100 ug Ni: Oissolve 0.10100 g

of nIckel metal in 10 ml hot conc. HNO3, cool and dilute

to 1,OO ml with deionized, distilled water.

5.3.18 Potassium solution, stock, 1 ml - 100 4g K: Dissolve 0.1907

g KC%, dried at 1100C, in deionized, distilled water

dilute to 1,000 ml.

6.3.T9 Selenium solution, stock, 1 ml - 100 ug Se: O not dry,.

Dissolve 0.1727 g H 2Sao3 (actual assay 94.5%) in deion-

ized, distilled water and dilute to 1,000 ml.

6.3.20 Silica solution, stock, 1 ml = 100 ug SiO 2 : Do not dry.

Dissolve 0.4730 g la2 SiO3 .9H20 in deionized, dis-

tilled water. Add 10.0 ml conc. HNO03 and dilute to 1,000

ml with deionized, distilled we '.

6.3.21 Silver solution, stock, 1 ml - ,00 4g Ag: Oissolvm 0.1575 g

AgNO 3 in 100 ml of deionized, distilled water and 10 mIl

conc. HNO 3 . Dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled

water.
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6.3.22 Sodium solution, stock, 1 ml 100 4g Na: Oissolve 0.2542 g

NaCi in deionized, distilled Mater. Add 10.0 ml conc.

HNO 3 and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled

water.

5.3.23 Thallium solution, stock, 1 ml 1 100 4g TI: Oissolve

0.1303 g T1NO 3 in deionized, distilled water. Add 10.0 ml

conc. HNO 3 and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionizad, dis-

tilled water.

6.3.24 Vanadium solution, stock, 1 ml - 100 vg V: Dissolve 0.2297

NH4VO3 in a minimum amcunt of Conc. HNO 3 . Heat to

increase rate of dissolution. Add 10.0 ml conc. HNG3 and

dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled water.

6.3.25 Zinc solution, stock, I ml - 100 ug Zn: Oissolve 0.1245 g

ZnO in a minimum amount of dilute HNO 3 . Add 10.0 ml conc.

HNO 3 and dilute to 1,000 ml with deionized, distilled

water.

6.4 Mixed calibration standard solutions--Prepare mixed calibration

standard solutions by combining appropriate volumes of the stock

solutions in volumetric flaskz. (See 05.4.1 thri 6.4.5) Add 2 ml

of (1+1) HNO 3 and 10 ml of (1.1) H{I and dilute to 100 ml with

deionized, distilled water. (See Notes I and 6.) Prior to pre-

paring the mixed standards, each stock solution should be analyzed

separately to determine possible spectral interference or the

presence of impurities. Care should be taken when preparing the

mixed standards that the elements are compatible and stable.

Transfer the mixed standard solutions to a FE? fluorocarbon or

17
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unused polyethylene bottie for st:rage. Fresh mixed standards

should be prepared as needed with the realization that concentra-

tion can change on aging. Calibration standards must be initially

verified using a quality control sample and monitored weekly for

stability (See 6.6.3). Although not specifically required, some

typical calibration standard combinations follow when using those

specific wavelengths listed in Table 1.

6.4.1 Mixed standard solution 1-44anginese, beryllium, caimlum,

lead, and zinc.

6.4.2 Mixed standard solution 1I--8arium, copper, iron, vanadium,

and czbalt.

6.4.3 Mixed standard solution rII--Molybdenum, silica, arsenic,

and selenium.

"6.4.4 Mixed standard solution rV--Calcium, sodium, postassium,

aluminum, chromium and nickel.

6.4.5 Mixed standard solution V--Antimony, boron, magnesium,

silver, and thallium.

NO T• I: If the addition of silver to the recommended

acid cambination results in an initial precipitation, add

15 ml of deionized distilled water and warm the flask

until the solution clears. Cool and dilute to 100 ml

with deionized, distilled water. For this acid combina-

tion che silver concentration should be limited to 2

mg/i. Silver under these conditions is stable in a tap

water matrix for 30 days. Higher concentrations of

silver require additional HCl.
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5.5 Two types of blanks are required for the analysis. The calibration

blank (3.13) is used in establishing the analytical cur-e while the

reagent blank (3.12) is used to correct for possible contamination

resulting from varying amounts of the acids used in the sample

processing.

6.5.1 The calibration blank is prepared by diluting 2 ml of (1+1)

HNO 3 and 10 ml of (l1-) HCl to 100 ml with deionized,

distilled water. (See Note 6.) Prepare a sufficient

quantity to be used to flush the system between standards

and samples.

6.5.2 The reacent blank must. contain all the reagents and in the

same volumes as used in the processing of the samples. The

reagent blank must be carried through the ccmpletz procedure

Sand contain the same acid concentration in the final solu-

tion as the sample solution used for analysis.

6.5 In addition to the calibration standards, an instrment check

standard (3.7), an intarference check sample (3.3) and a quality

control sample (3.9) are also required for the analyses.

6.6.1 Tia instrument check standard is prepared ,by the analyst by

combining compatible elements at a concentration equivalent

to the midpoint of their respective calibration curves.

(See l1.1.l.)

6.6.2 The interference check samole is prepared by the analyst in

the following manner. Select a representative sample which

contains minimal c=ncentritionn of t.h- analytas of intares:

but known concentration of Interfering elments that will
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provide an adequate test of the correc:ion factors. Spike

the sample with the elements of interest at the approximate

concentration of either 100 ug/l or 5 times the estimated

detection limits given in Table 1. (For effluent samples of

expected high concentrations, spike at an appropriate level.)

If the type of samples analyzed are varied, a synthetically

prepared sample may be used if the above criteria and intent

are met. A limited supply of a synthetic interference check

sample will be available from the Quality Assurance Branch

of VSL-Cincinnati. (See 11.1.2).

6.6.3 The quality control samole should be prepared in the same

acid matrix as the calibration standards at a concentration

near I mg/l and in accordance with the instructions provided

9 by the supplier. The Quality Assurance 3ranch of EMSL-

Cincinnati will either supply a quality control sample or

information where one of equal quality can be procured.

(See 11.1.3.)

7. Sample handling and preservation

7.1 For the data.m.ination of trace elements, contaminatlon and loss are

of prime concern. Oust in the laboratory environment, impurities

in reagents and impurities on laboratory apparatus which the sample

contacts are all sources of potential contamination. Sample

containers can introduce either positive or negative errors in the

measuremen: of trace elements by (a) contributing contaminants

through leaching or surface desorption and (b) by depleting concen-
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C trations thrcugh adsorption. Thus the collection and treatment of

the sample prior to analysis requires particular attention.

Laboratory glassware including the sample bottle (whether poly-

ethylene, polyprcplyene or FEP-fluorocarbon) should be thoroughly

washed with detergent and tap water; rinsed with (1+1) nitric acid,

tap water, (1+1) hydrochloric acid, tap and finally deionized,

distilled water in that order (See Notes 2 and 3).

NOTE 2: Chromic acid may be useful to remove organic deposits from

glassware; however, the analyst should be cautioned that the glass-

ware must be thoroughly rinsed with water to remove the last traces

of chromium. This is especially important if chromium is to be

included in the analytical scheme. A commercial product, NOCXROMIX,

available from Godax Laboratories, 6 Varick St., New York, NY

10013, may be used In place of chromic acid. Chromic acid should

not be used with plastic bottles.

NOTE 3: If it can be documented through an active analytical

quality control procrarn using spiked samoles and reagent blanks,

that certain steps in the cleaning procedure are not required for

routine samples, those steps ry te eliminated from the zrocadure.

7.2 Before collection of the sample a decision must be made as to the

type of data desired, that Is dissclved, suspended or total, so

that the appropriate preservation and pretreatment steps may be

accomplished. Filtration, acid preservaticn, etc., are to bC

perforn'-id at the time the sample is collected or as soon as

possible thereafter.



7.2.1 For the determinazion of dissolved elements the sample must

be filtered through a 0.45-um membrane filter as soon as

practical after collection. (Glass or plastic filtering

apparatus are recommended to avoid possible contamination.)

Use the first 50-100 ml to rinse the filter flask. Discard

this portion and collect the required volume of filtrate.

Acidify the filtrate with (1+1) HNO 3 to a pH of 2 or less.

Normally, 3 ml of (1+1) acid per liter should be sufficient

to preserve the sample.

7.2.2 For the determination of suspended elements a measured

volume of unpreserved cample must he filtered through a

0.4S-um membrane filter as soon as practical after collec-

tion. The filter plus suspended material should be trans-

ferred to a suitable container for storage and/or shipment.

No preservative is required.

7.2.3 For the determination of total or total recoverable elements,

the sample is acidified with (1+1) HNO 3 to pH 2 or less as

soon as possible, preferably at the time of collection. The

sample is not filtered before processing.

8. Sample Preparation

8.1 For the determinations of dissolved elements, the filtered, pre-

served sample may often be analyzed as received. the acid matrix

and concentration of the samples and calibration standards must be

the same. (Seea Note 5.) If a precipitate formed upon acidifica-

tion of the sample or during transit or storage, it must oe re-

dissolved before the ana:ysis by addin; iddiionai acid and/or by
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heat as described in 8.3.

8.2 For the determination of suspended elements, transfer the membrane

filter containing the insoluble material to a 150-ml Griffin beaker

and add 4 ml conc. HNO 3. Cover the beaker with a watch glass and

heat gently. The warm acid will soon dissolve the membrane.

Increase the temperature of the hot plate and digest the material.

When the acid has nearly evaporated, cool the beaker and watch

glass and add another 3 ml of conc. HMO 3 . Cover and continue

heating until the digestion is complete, generally indicated by a

light colored digestate. Evaporate to near dryness (2 ml), cool,

add 10 ml HCl (1+1) and 15 ml deionized, distilled water per 100 ml

dilution and warm the beaker gently for 15 min. to dissolve any

precipitated or residue material. Allow to cool, wash down the

watch glass and beaker walls with deionized distilled water and

filter the sample to remove insoluble material that could clog the

nebulizer. (See Note 4.) Adjust the volume based on the expected

concentrations of elements present. This volume will vary depend-

ing on the elements to be determined (See Note 6). The sample is

now ready for analysis. Concentrations so determined shall be

reported as "suspended."

NOTE 4: In place of filtering, the sample after diluting and mix-

ing may be centrifuged or allowed to settle by gravity overnight to

remove insoluble material.

8.3 For the determination of total elements, choose a measured, volume

of the well mixed acid preserved sample appropriate for the

expected level of elements and transfer to a Griffin beaker. (See
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Note 5.) Add 3 ml of conc. HNO 3. Place the beaker on a hot

plate and evaporate to near dryness cautiously, making certain that

the sample does not boil and that no area of the bottom of the

beaker is allowed to go dry. Cool the beaker and add another 5 ml

portion of conc. HNO 3 . Cover the beaker with a watch glass and

return to the hot plate. Increase the temperature of the hot plate

so that a gentle reflux action occurs. Continue heating, adding

additional acid as necessary, until the digestion is complete

(generally indicated when the digestate is light in color or does

not change in appearance with continued refluxing.) Again, evapo-

rate to near dryness and cool the beaker. Add 10 ml of 1+1 HCI and

15 ml of deionized, distilled water per 100 ml of final solution

and warm the beaker gently for 15 min. to dissolve any precipitate

or residue resulting from evaporation. Allow to cool, wash down

the beaker walls and watch glass with deionized distilled water and

filter the sample to remove insoluble material that could clog the

nebulizer. (See Note 4.) Adjust the sample to a predetermined

volume based on the expected concentrations of elements present.

The sample is now ready for analysis (See Note 6). Concentrations

so determined shall be reported as "total."

NOTE 5: If low determinations of boron are critical, quartz glass-

ware should be used.

NOTE 6: If the sample analysis solution has a different acid con-

centration from that given in 8.4, but does not introduce a

physical intearfrence or -zfFct the analytical result, the sa-re

calibration standards may be used.
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8.4 For the determination of total recoverable elements, choose a

measured volume of a well mixed, acid preserved sample appropriate

for the expected level of elements and transfer to a Griffin

beaker. (See Note 5.) Add 2 ml of (1+1) HNO 3 and 10 ml of (1+1)

HCl to the sample and heat on a steam bath or hot plate until the

volume has been reduced to near 25 ml making certain the sample

does not n)il. After this treatment, cool the sample and filter to

remove insoluble material that could clog the nebulizer. (See

Note 4.) Adjust the volume to 100 ml and mix. The sample is now

ready for analysis. Conce-itrations so determined shall be reported

as "total."

9. Procedure

9.1 Set up instrument with proper operating parameters established in

Section 5.2. The instrument must be allowed to become thermally

stable before beginning. This usually requires at least 30 min. of

operation prior to calibration.

94 Initiate appropriate operating configuration of computer.

9.3 Profile and calibrate instrument according to instrument manufac-

turer's recommended procedures, using the typical mixed calibration

standard solutions ;jscribed in Secticn 5.4. Flush the system with

the calibration blank (6.5.1) between each standard. (See Note

7.) (The use of the average intensity of multiple exposures for

both standardization and sample analysis has been found to reduce

random error.)

NOTE 7: For boron concentrations greater than 500 ug/l extended

flush times of 1 to 2 minutes may be required.
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9.4 Before beginning the sample run, reanalyze the highest mixed cali-

bration standard as if it were a sample. Concentration values

obtained should not deviate from the actual values by more than t 5

percent (or the established control limits whichever is lower). If

they do, follow the recommendations of the instrument manufacturer

to correct for this condition.

9.5 Begin the sample run flushing the system with the calibration blank

solution (6.5.1) between each sample. (See Note 7.) Analyze the

Instrument check standard (6.6.1) and the calibration blank (6.5.1)

each 10 samples.

9.6 If it has been found that methods of standard addition are required,

the following procedure is recommended.

9.6.1 The standard addition technique (13.2) involves preparing

new standards in the sample matrix by adding known amounts

of standard to one or more aliquots of the processed sample

solution. This technique compensates fera-sample constitu-

ent that enhances or depresses.the analyte signal thus

producing a different slope from that of the calibration

standards. It will not correct for additive interference

which causes a baseline shifta. The simplest version of this

technique is the single-addition method. The procedure is

as follows. Two identical aliquots of the sample solution,

each of volume Vx, are taken. To the first (labeled A) is

added a small volume V5 of a standard analyte solution of

concentration c"s To the second (labeled ') is added tne

same volumre Vs of the solvent. The analytical signals C-f
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A and B are measured and corrected for nonanalyte signals

signals. The unknown sample concentration cx is calcu-

lated:

C X ( S V s cs

SA - SS) Vx

where SA and S8 are the analytical signals (corrected
for the blank) of solutions A and B, respectively. V5 and

cs should be chosen so that SA is roughly twice Sa on

the average. It is best if Vs is made much less than

Vx, and thus cs is much greater than cx, to avoid

excess dilution of the sample matrix. If a separation or

concentration step is used, the additions are best made

first and carried through the entire procedure.

For the results from this technique to be valid, the follow-

ing limitations must be taken into consideration:

1. The analytical curie must be linear.

2. The chemical form of the analyte added must respond the

same as the analyte in the sample.

3. The interference effect must be constant over the working

range of concern.

4. The signal must be corrected for any additive interfer-

ence.

10. Calculation

10.1 Reagent blanks (6.5.2) should be subtracted from all samples. This

is particularly important for digested samples requiring large

quantities of acids to complete the diges:ion.
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ic.2 If diiuticns ;were ;erForemd, the aoprcuriata facor rst te appli-ed

to sample values.

10.3 Data should be rounded to the thousandth place and all results

should be reported in mg/i up to three significant figures.

11. Quality Control (Instrumental)

11.1 Check the instrument standardization by analyzing appropriate

quality control check standards as follow:

11.1.1 Analyze an appropriate instrument check standard (6.6.1)

containing the elements of. interest at a frequency of 10%.

This check standard is used to determine instrument drift.

If agreement is not within + 5% of the expected values or

within the established control limits, whichever is lower,

the analysis is out of control. The analysis should be

terminated, the problem corrected, and the instrument

"recalibrated.

Analyze the calibration blank (6.5.1) at a frequency of

10%. The result should be within the established control

limits of 2 standard deviations of the mean value. If not,

repeat the analysis two more times and average the three

results. If the average is not within the control limit,

terminate the analysis, correct the problem and recalibrate

the instrument.

11.1.2 To verify interelement and background correction factors

analyze the interference check sample (6.6.2) at the begin-

ning, end, and at periodic inter2vals throughout the sarmle

run. Results should fall within the established conzrol
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limits of 1.5 times the standard deviation of the mean

value. If not, terminate the analysis, correct the problem

and recalibrate the instrument.

11.1.3 A quality control sample (6.6.3) obtained from an outside

source must first be used for the initial verification of

the calibration standards. A fresh dilution of this sample

shall be analyzed every week thereafter to monitor their

stability. If the results are not within 5 56j of the true

value listed for the control sample, prepare a new calibra-

tion standard and recallbrate the instrumnt. If this does

not correct the proble, prepare a new stock standard and a

new calibration standard and repeat the calibration.

12. Precision and Accuracy

12.1 In an EPA round robin phase I study, seven laboratories applied the

1C? technique to acid-distilled water matrices tthat had been dosed

with various metal concentrates. Table 4 lists the true value, the

mean reported value and the mean % relative standard deviation.
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F1 Analytical Results from S;L!? Conducted on Samples from

Boring No. 01 F5

F2 Analytical Result3 from SW..L? Conducted on Samples from

Boring No. 02 F6

F3 Analytical Results from S*L-L? Conducted on Samples from

Zorin• "o. .. F7

F4 Analytical Results from SW'LP Conducted on Samples from

Boring No. 12 F8

F5 Analytical Results from SWLP Conducted on Samples from

Boring No. 13 F9

F6 Analytical Results f'rom S;L? Conducted on Sam gles from

Boring No. 14 Flo

F7 Analytical Results from SULP Conducted on Samples from'

Boring Nro. 15 FU!

F3 Analytical Results from SWFLP Conducted on Samples from

Boring . 1-, FI2

F9 Analytical Results from SUL? Conducted on Samples from

Boring No. 22 F13

FIO Analytical Results from SWLP Conducted on Samples from

Boring No. 23 F14

1I1 Analyticai Results from SWJLP Conducted on Sampies from

0Boring 'To. 31 F13
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FI. Analytical",Results from S'FL? Conducted on Samples from

Boring No. 32 FlI

F13 Analytical Results from S"',. Conducted on Samples from

Boring 'Jo. 33 F17

F14 Analytical Results from SWLP Conducted on Samples frim

Boring No. 50 F18

715 Analytical Results from SWLP Conducted on Samples from

7oring L. -S FO9

F16 Analytical Results from S4TLP Conducted on Samples from

Boring 'To. 70 F20

F17 Bulk Organic Analysis of the 0.0-1.0 ft Core Subsample

from Boring No. 01 F21

C13 3ul.k :etal Analysis of the 0.0-1.0 ft Cora Subsample

from Boring No. 01 F22

F19 BukIt Organic Analysis of the Overburden from Boring No. 11 F23

P20 Bulk Metal Analysis cf the Overburden from Boring No. 11 F25

F21 3ulk Organia Analysis of the O.0-1.0 ft Core Subsaimple

from Boring No. 12 F26

F22 Bulk Metal Analysis of the 0.0-t.0 ft Core Subsampi*

from Boring -In. 12 F27
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Table 71

Aiaiý,vizal ?esu1.s Erom L',,? Conducted on Samoies from 3orine 'To. 01

Samp'ie Identification

Core SubsamDias

Analvte 0.0-t.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft 3.0-4.0 ft Overburden

p5 6.5* 8.2 8.2 8.7 7.2

Aldrin 0.30 0.61 0.71 0.40 5.07

Dieldrin 0.22 0.0t3 2.41 0.54 19.5

Eudrin 0.40 0.20 2.22 0.91 24.4

0 ado.n . ... 0 . C 0.005 0.11 0. 1

DDIP 70 90 110 110 30

DMMP -** .-

Dithiane - -..

Suifone - - - - 710

Sulfoxide - - - - -

DBC? - - - - 0.010

SAarcurv - - 0.12 0.12 0.22

Ar3anz± 95 110 110 90 110

Fluoride (ppm) 7.0 9.5 12.3 15.2 3.3

SA* values othz-r t.ian :H are raportea d' ppb utilass othir'¢isa noted.

/ ,O ** Less than detection limit.



0 ~Table .

AaalvticaL Results3 Cfo.. onducted on Smn~ies from Borins NTo. 02

Samile. Identification

Core Subsamnles

Anal~vte 0.0-1.1) ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.1) ft 3.0-4.0 ft

pP9. 1* '1. 1 9.! 9.1

Aldrin 49.7 8.10 1.42 0.30

lDieldrin 59.1 19.5 4.19 -0.12

F~ndrin 76.3 17.0 4.04 0.40

a . -'10 .K 0i

D Df? 20 .30 30 10.8

40 - -a 4

Suifone 1600 630 530 760

Sulfoxide i1070 440 440 760

D)BCP 0.60 0.09 0.09 0.17

'!Iercu7 0.58 1. 1.24 0.52

Arsenic 170 230 160 120

*All. values other than pH are reported as ppb unle~ss otherwise notad.

**Less thdn detection li,.it.



Table F3

Analvtical Results from SWLP Conducted on Samples from Borin!g No. 11

SamDie Identification

Core Subsamris

Analvte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft 3.0-4.0 ft Overburden

ptl 5.3* 4.6 6.5 6.4 8.6

Aidrin 0.51 8.5!

Dieldrin 0.12 _.)13 0. iŽ - 23.6

Endrin ý,04 - 0.71 - 39.4

so ýi:, 0. 005 0. •0 0. "C5

DIMP 30 20 20 7 20

DMDIP ... 0.07

nithiane .....

Suifone .... 1710

Sulfoxide ...

D3C? - 0.022 - 0.07

Mercury 0.12 0.12 0.20 0.16 1.220

Arsenic - 90 - 20 280

Fluoride (ppn) 0.75 0.95 0.71 1.2 19.S

* All ,alues other than pH are reported as ppb ,niess otherwise noted.

** Less than detection limit.

F7



Table F4

Analvtical Results from %TLP Conducted on Sampies from lorine N'O. 12

Sam! Le lentification

Core Subsamoles

Analyte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft 3.0-4.0 ft

pH 5.8* 5.4 5.5 6.0

Aldrin - - -

Diedrin- 0.12

ni& in -0.5

Isodrin .

DIMP 30 10 10 6

Di -iane ....

Sulfone 120

Sulfoxide

DBCP 0.013 -

".rcu- -0.14 0.24

Aran c 14 i2 20 50

Fluoride (ppm) 0.48 0.54 0.95 1.95

:•..•: vie•ohe hen ':7 Ac, aer~r.i as b. "u-'eie 4 o r'"7ise no a -d.

** Less than detection limit.

F8



r
i F5

Anavtical Resuits from SWLO Conducted on Samples from Borin2 No. 13

Sample Identification

Core Subsamoles

Anaivte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft

3.4* 8.2

Aidrin

Dieldrin

Endrin

D IM? 40 40

D.OP 0.04 0.04

Dithiane

Sui!one

Sulfo:aide

DBCP

Mercury 0.14 0.14

Ar3enic 64 51

Fluoride (ppm) 1.7 1.1

* Ail valueb other than pH are reported as ppb unless otherwise noted.

** Less than detection 1imtt.
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Table F6

A!viaytical Resuis ftom S.-7P Conductee on Samples from Boring No. 14

Samole Identification

Core Subsamoies

Analyte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft Overburden

5.6* 5.8 5.6 8.1

•.drin -** -n.02 I. 59

Dieiarin 0.10 0.21 3.24

Endrin - 0.07
1sodrin -- 3.1I

DIMP 20 20 20 120

.. IP -0.39

Di) th iana .

Sulfone 40 9160

SulEoxida 1140

DBCP - - 1.01

* Mercury 0.12 - 0.12 2.14

Arsenic 389 71 226

Fluoride (ppM) 1.o2.1 2 .0 15 Z

• All values other than pH are reported as vob unless otherwise noted.
S* Less than detectlon ii.

Flo



Table F7

Analytical Results from SWLP Conducted on Samples from RorinA No. 15

Samp Le Identification
Core Subsaml-as

Analyte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft

PH 5.3* 5.6 5.7

Aidrin - -
Dieldrin 0.10 _ 0. I0-

Endrin 0.08 O. 07-

Isodrin - --

DLMP 40 30 36

Dithiane

SuiAone 90
Sulfoxida

DBCP -

Mercuz7 - 0.12

Arsenic 160 170 20

Fluoride Cpprm) 0.42 0.40 0.2

* *Vlv vIlues other Inan .- rn: . ,

** Less than detection limit.

I~Fl 1



Table F8

Anajvtical Results from SULP Conducted on Samples from Borin. No. 21

Samwle Identification

Core Subsarmoles

Analvte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft

pH 6.9* 4.3 4.9

Aidrin 0.01

Dieldrin -

Endrin -

Lsodrin

D t4P 60 40 20
D•!P ---

Dithiane -

Suifone -

Sulfoxide

DBCP -

Mercury 0.53

Arsenic - 14 11

F3uuride (ppm) 0.90 i.32 .1.4

* .Al '~val.es other th;in -,R: a-a 9b - :3-,sn - o

** Less than detection ji-nit.

F12



Table F9

Anaiyvical Results from 31-71 Condict:e,! on Samnles from Boring No. 22

SamnLe Identification

Core Subsamoles

An.tvte 0.0-t.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft

pH 4.9* 4.3 4.4

Aldrin 0.03

Dieldrin 0.-1

Endri-
tsodrin 0.03•-

DIMP 130 140 150
DtMP ---

Dithiane -

Suifone - -

Suifoxide -

DBCP

Mercury

Arsenic - 14

F•luoride (ppm) .) 0.,55 0.24

* All values other than oH are repoorted as -pb u:'ness other-wise noted.

,* Le.�t•han detection iI±t:.

F13



Table F10

Ana-.'v.ical Resuils from SWL- Conducted on Samples from Boring No. 23

Samp Le Identification

Core Subsanples

Analvte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft

pR 4.8* 5.0 5.0

Aldrin - -

Dieldrin 0.01

Endrin

DDIP 60 40 30

DMMP - - -

Dithiane - - -

Suifone - - -

Sulfoxide - - -

DBCP - - -

Mercury 0.20 - -

Arsenic 15 29 22

Fluoride (ppm) 0.48 0.6a 0.59

* All values other than pH are reported as ppb unless otherwise noted.

Lev than datection ii-i:.



Analvtical Results from SWLP Conducted on Samples from Boring No. 31

Sam' le .dentification

Core Subsam,,les

Analyte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft 2.0-3.0 ft Overburden

pH 5.7* 5.5 5.6 8.5

Aidr-zin 0.30 - 28.4

Dieirin - 2- 20. 2

Endrin - 2.22 17.7

tsoLcin 0.10 0.005 0.m0 8.10

DDIP 20 20 10 310

DKIP - - -60

Dithiane ....

Suifone - - - 3200

Sulfoxida ..-.

DBCP - 0.03 - 0.46

Mercury 0.16 0.22 - 0.36

Arsenic 1- 25 360

Flucride (ppm) 0.66 1.0 3.9 7.8

* Al. values other than pH are reported as ppb unless otherwise noted.

**La35 than I:ac~ton ~1A i i t.



AW~k Table '712
A;-:iI,.rtica.I ýes'iiis f1rom S'.-L? Cionducted on' Sample.s from 3oio 'No. 3.

Sam',Le Tdenetficatiot

Core Suhsamolas

Analvte 0.0-1.0 ft .-. 0ft 2.0-3.0 flt

5.5* 5.1 .

Aldrin 0.20 0.1.0

Dieldrin 0.10 0.10

Endrin 11.10 0.10

:s0. -- '--3.10 0 .1V0

DI 170 150 150

O1.thia.na

Suifone 100

Sulfoxide

DBC? 0.006

OMercuryý 0.16 0.36

Arsen±*: 14 12 14

Fluoride (ppm) 0.57 0.63 0.41

*Allj -:11ues oth~er than pR art retred as uaItasq otlhr~lse noted.

SLess than aaceerlon Alimit.

F16



V.3

C i.Avti&al, Results Eror, S"-L? Com uct-ýi. on Sevnmlas fromn lori~ni 'Th. 33

Sample Identification

Core Subsamvies

Analvte 0.0-L.0 ft 1.0-2.0 ft

pH 5.5* 5.C

Aidrin 0.20

DiaLidrin 0.10

rni-in 0.20

Isodrin 0.10

DIM? 20 10

Dithiane-

Suifone

Sulfoxide -

DBCP 0.008

Mercury - 0.16

Arsenic 14 28

Fluoride (ppm) 0.67 0.05

* Al. values other than oR are renortad as opb unless othan-iisa noted.

** Lass than detection limit.

F17



Tal 14

C Analvtica. Rest.-i.s Elo, n.h Corductea! oi-i Samoldis from Borine ýTo. 50

Samp1~e Identification

_____________ Core Subs~rtoias

Anialvte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-2.n ft 2.0-3.0 ft 3.0-4.0 ft

PH6.2* 5.0 5.2 .

Aldrin 0.40 0~.30 0.30

Dieidrin 01!~ 0.12 0.12

Endrin . 0.71 0.30 0.50

0DIP? 30 40 20 17

Dithiane --

Su~i.one 40 -

Sul f O~ida - -

DBCP

'Mercurv 0.12 0.12 0.410 0289O l.rs enic - 20)

Fluoride (ppm) 0.71 0.41 0.62 0.75

*All values other than iH ar r~porta-i as pab un1ass ot!henjise notd.2'

**Les3 than detection 1~t

FIS



Analvtical Results from SW.LP Conducted ont Sa.mpes from 13orine NTo. 60

Sam~ie Identiftcation

Co-re Subs;'.rnles

Anai'rte 0.0Q-1.0 ft 1.0-L.'1 ft

pH5.2* 5.6

Aldrin

Oteldrin 0. TO

Sndrin 0 .10

Is 0 Ir in 01.10

DDT? 20 20

Sulfone

Sul. oxide

DBCO? 0.01

Meru~70.54 0.16

Arsenic 11

*Al values other than pH are reported as ppb Lflidsq otherwise notad.

**TaS th.an detectiý)- ~ji,±t.



Table FI6

Anaavt±cal R.esut~is 4frcm ~' Con~ducted on Samnltes from 3oriasz 'To. 70

SamnIe Identification

Core 5-absamoles

Ann!,vte 0.0-1.0 ft 1.0-21.1 f-, 2.0-3.0 ft Overhurden

p 71  4, 7, 5.6 5.5 8.5

A Id rin 0.101 0.27

Die.ldrin 0.10 -0.10

Endrin 0.70 -- 0.61

DIM? 40 20 20 40

Dithianle -

Sulfone - 3.40

DBCF

OMercury 0.221 0.42 0.23

¼ Arsenic 12 11 11 a1

0.26~a(:~ 0.-,, 0.43 6.4

S L!' -Iue otber than T irl 1711 : :.)b atlŽluo~irwise r~cd

**Less5 than dat.-ction limit.

F20



Table .717

Bulk 0r-ranic kiialysis of the 0.0-t.0 ft Core Suhsamtole from liorinz 'No. 01.

Tent~ative Id~entification Level (.tg/g)

D4Aisopropylrnethyiphospiona te 5

Toluene 0.6

1., 1,2-Trichioroethane2

ie tracliloroethylene 0. 2

UJnknown (rn/c 79 base)I
xylene 0.1.

Kylene 0.1

1.,1, 2_,2-Tetrachi'or-oethiane 4

Pentachlo roe thane 0.3

Ace toohenone 0.1.

UJnknow~n (rn/c 79 base) 2

Unknown (We/ 79 base) 2

Unknown (me 79 base) 6

Uni~known (rn,/c 79 base) I

S 6 (molecular sulfur) I.

S 8 (molecul~ar sulfur) 1.6

un-w (r~/e 2757 basa)

4-tert-Butyl-2- (tert-hutyithic) pvrtdine 0.5



"Table 71P

Rulk Metal Analysis of the 0.0-1.0 ft Core S,,bsample from Borinq "'o. 01

Aiaa1v te Concentration (Ag/9)

Silver 
1.118

Aluminum 
8750

Arsenic <1.3

Boron 
7.15

Barium 
170

Beryvlium 
<0.08

Calcium 
2130

Cadmium <0.i

Cobalt 
9.29

Chromium 13.1.

Copper <100

Iron 11300

Mercury 0.023

Potassium 2630

3050

Manganese 384

Molybdenum - 6.19

Sodium 4250

1. 3

Phosphorus 579

Lead 27. t

Antimony 45.0

Se lenium 4 <6.2

Tin <50

Titanium 48.0

Thallium 24.4

Yttrium 16.2

Zinc 40.4

2 ,toride 1552

F22



Table F19

Bulk Irai An-aivs~ss of the Over iurdien from Boring ',,o. I1

Tentati-Ive tcientification Level (Mz/z)_

Dimethyme thylphosphonate 40

D~iisopropylrnethyiphosphona te

p-chloroohenyl-netliwtsul lone 250

Chi~orophenyl-nethy Isuifone isomer 12

Aidrin 500

Isodri~n 80

D ieildrin 530

Endrin 450

Benzene 270

Cy'c ohaxene 1.30

Dimethyl disulfide 2

1,1J,2-trichioroethane 6

Unknown (possibly' N-methylacetamide) so

,T 93 unknowrn 80

Weak- tnkno'jrn (m!e 78 base) 30

20 o 3* Amine unknown 20".

Unknown 'my/e 57 base) 30

Alkane 5

A 1 ks n e4

-ni.t rosodipropyiamine 200

2*or 30 amine unknovn 25

or 3 ' airtine unknown 30

M'ethylcyclopen r.u11 ene 2

?tethylcyclopentad iene ,zome r
Valknown (ri/e 79 base) 270

rsexachlorobu tadiene 70

c)~ o r~ate~unko~ (~7 1 )1-77

AlIkane 3

(C n u ed

F23



Table F" (Concluded)

Tentlitive identification Level -0/)

'Rexachlorohicyclohep tadlene 800

Aicane 
8

Unknown 
7

Aldrin-tvpe pesticide (?), Weak! 7

Chlorinated unknown (W 332) 300

Chlorinated unknown 10

Aikane 
14

Ai-e 8

Tetrachlorobenzene 
70

Chlorinated unknown 250

Unknown (m/e 57 base) 20

S8 (molecular sulfur) 300

Unknown 35

20 or 3* amine unknown 10

20 or 3° amine unknown 13

20 or 3° amine unknown 40

Aldrin-type chlorinated pesticide 180

-64



Table F20

ýui2 Meta:. AUa'vsi.s oF the Orerhurden from 3orincg 'No. 11

Anailvte Concentration (ug/g)

Siiver 0.561

Aluminum 6830

Arsenic <1.

Boron 6.48

Barium Q4.6

3ery ilium <0.08

C" - ui• 6110

Cadmium 0.55

Cobalt 5.66

Chronium 10.7

Copper 5220

Tron 7660

Mercury 0.057

Potassium 1,

Magnesium 2740

Manganese i8

Molybdenum 5.55

Sodium - 21700
"Tic kel 13.73

Phosphorus 3100

Lead 35.6

An ti:Lony 2q0,

Selenium <6.2

Tin <50

Titaniuw 63.6

Thal lium 15.0

Yttrium 9.56

Zinc 69.7

Fluortde 494



cal Analysi OE Oo10f, oeSbapl rmBr

TentativeIdentification 
Level________

p-Chloruphenfl?3methy3su lfone 
2. 1

,o luene

t,1, 24Trichloroethanle 
I..

ITetrachl~oroeth,:Iefe n.27

,,1' 98 unkn~own -30

Xvlene 
0.1

Unknown (m/e 79 base) 
5

1.,1,2, 2-Tetracliloroethafle4

Pentachloroc thane 
0.2

!-fU 993 or 134 unknown 
7.9

Unknown

S 6 (molecular sxtlfur)

....... .. 6



Table F2"

Rulk MetAl Analysis oFf the 0.0-t.0 ft Core Subsample from Boringi No. 12

Ana!vte Concentration ,(u/g)

Silver 
1.26

Aluminum 
7190

Arsenic 4.8

Boron 
6.31

Barium 133

Be ry 1lium < 0. 08

Calcium 
18700

Cad.iium <0.1

Cobalt 6.34

Chromium 10.5

Copper <100

Iron 10200

Mercury 
0.010

Potassium 1840

Liagnesium 3060

'tanganese 
257

"Molybdenum 5.01

Sodium 8l1

Phosphorus 558

Lead 19.7
An ti-on- tj.

Seleniuln <6.2

Tin1 <.50

Titanium 84.5

Thailium 22.9

Yttrium. I.i8

Zinc 37.3

Fluoride 95.0

F27



".abla F23

Rulk Organic Analysis of the Overburden from Boring No. 12

-Tentative Ident,,tcation Level (ui/q)

Dieldrin 5.4

p-Chlorobenzene methyl sulfoxide 3.6

p-C*-iorobenzene methyl sulfone 32

p-Chlorobenzene methyl sulfoxide isomer I

Aldrin 1.4

Toluene 14
1., !, -Trichioroethane

M 98 unknown 3

Unknown 7

Xylene 0.3

N,N-dimethylactamide 2

Unknown 5

N-nitrosodipropylamine 20

MW 127 unknown 4

Unknown 20 or 30 amine 24

weak unknown I

Unknown (m/e 79 base) 8

Unknown - 20

1-J 3 clcrtnatad unkn5;n

Methyl sulfonyl benzene (very weak) 0.3

Weak unknown 1

a8 (molecular siifur) 30

Unknown (275 base pk) 6

4-tert-•Bi tyl-2 (Sert-,hutyithio) pyridine S

Unknown MW 221 ,T-containing compound 4

Weak MW 131 unknown 4

F28



iI

0 u~lk -Metal Anal'rsis oF tleý 01v;r'~zrlen frcnr~ ulrt 'vTo. t2

Anal vte Concentra:ton (,!/)

Sijvp-r .1.5

Aiuminum 7280

Arsenic <1.8
3z•ro 8.03

Bariu-m 5

Bery ilium <0.08

Caictum 4440

Cadnium c0. i

Cobalt 5.57

Chrormium 9.76

Copper 613

Iron 9640

Mercury 0.091

Pota3sium 1790

Q Magnesium 2350

Manganese 205
Moc-Thanun 5,.i;7

Sodiu:3 14100
Nicke', V).

T?0S p'u 1 1 "t 15 •0

Lead 17.4

Antimony 18.0

Selenium <6.2

TIn <50

Titanium 84.4

Thailium 18.1

Yttrium C). 90

Zinc 41.5

Fluoride 217

F29



Table 725

0 !3u.;,. I-aanic A:v-iiý4 Of t5:- Coe rc-., ý,rn ",o. 14

Tentavtýe ti!eentticatton Lavpi(l~f

M!? 2.6

p-Chl.orophenv~ie thlvsufune 0.0

ITojuene 4.7

1,1, 3-T.-ichlo roe thane 3.1

etracWiloro, th:Lorie n.2

MW 98 unknown 3.2

Xyiene 0.2

Xv jene 0.5
1ea- unknown 1.3

Xylens 0.3

1,1,2, 2-Tetrachioroethane 11

?entachi.,roe thane 0.7

Acetophenone 0.5

Unknown (m/e 79 base) 7

S 6 (molecular su!Fur) 5

s(m~olecular suiirur) 20



Table F26

0 Bulk Metal Analvsis oE the 0.0-1.0 ft Core Subsamnle from Borine NTo. 14

Analvte Concentration (4iz/q)

Silver 1.53

Aluminum 6840

Arsenic <1.8
Boron 9.3:

Barium *120

Ber7 Lum -<0.08

Calcium 9120

Cadmium <0.1

Cobalt 7.90

Chronium 11.8

Copper 4.00

Zron 10900

Mercury 0.01 3

Potassium 2200

Magnesium 4920

Manganeqe 294

Moiybdeuum 5.41

Sodium 896

Nickel 13.6

?hosphorus 606
Leard 22.5

Antim ony t00

Selen ture 46.2

Tin <50

Titanium 94.5

•T'vLii'um 23.3

Yttrium 14.5

Zinc 47.5

Fluoride 184

F31



Table F27C,•,j Organic inal':sts of the f.t-t.) 't Care Subsamnie from Coring ýTo. 31

Tenait•ve identficattn Level (pLz/7)

DM21? 1.9

p-Chic ropheny tme thylsulfone 0.6

Toluene 1

1,1 ,2-Trichloroethane 2

Unknown 3

X':ylene 0.2
Un.ne: (•'.,! 79 "ase.) 1

Xylene 0.1

1,1,2, 2-Tearachloroethane 7

PentachLoroethane 0.3

Acatophenone 0.1

Unknown (m/e 79 base) 4

Weak unknown. (contains m/e 79) 2

S6 (molecular sulfur) 2

S (molecular sulfur) 6

F32
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Table F28

•.u• '.a•.l \nl'is o6 the 0. 11 ft- Core S!,ýsample from 13orin£ To

Analvte Concentra•ion (u z/')

Silver 1.47

Aluminum 9270

Arsenic <1..

Boron 14.6

Barium 177

2r1iUMn <0 .03

"Ca c- 8 <9 080

Cadmium <O. 1

Cobalt 8.RA

Chrrvdniu 14.2

Copper <100

Iron 12700

Mercury 0.030

O Potassium '680

"f!aansium 3530

Manganese 329

Molybdenum 6.85

Sodium 655
.- t.ck.e" L; " 5.,-,

Phosphorus 562

Lead 23.6

An .i-cny 11"

Se lenium <6.2

Tin <50

Titanium 75.1

Thallium 35.2

Yttrium 14.9

Zinc 4,1.9

Fluoride 224

F33
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3'ii Cr~an~c .-'.i~is ~ :~ ~p~rurcen ror, 3oriri2 'To. 31

Aj.drin 3, 100

Isodrin 200

P-Chilorop henv Ire thy 1sul f oný 70

Toluene 30

'lexachlo robutadien 220

'.Ioncilorinated un'known `Tv 158' 100

~~i:Lo~ ~1,700

Cliorinated unknown 500

Tatrachlorobenzene 30

S 3 (molecular sulfur) 1.30

U~nknown (m/a 275 base) 30

Dieldrin 550

(T.hiotinated unknown 30

OAldrin-type chlorin-.ized pesticide 200

F3 4
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Tabla F30

Q Bulk Meta.l Analvsis of the Overburden from Borina "To. 31

Aiaivte Concentration (•j/•)

Silver 0.65

Altmiinum 7460

Arsenic 41.8

Boron 3. 70

Bariu, 1.6

Bery lium <1. 1

Calcium - 16100

Cadmium 0.21

Cobalt 6.03

Chromium 11.3

Copper 2110

Iron 9190

Mercury 0.031

Potassium" 2050

O Magnesium" 3600

Yanganese 219

l!Ji7bdenum 5.54

Sodiurn 32700

Nickel 13.1.

* hosnhjruz 2N80

Lead 253.

Antimonyv 55.0

Selenium < 6.2

Tin 350

Titanium 91.6

T•nalium 19.1

Yttrium 4.72

Zinc 49.2

7luoride 336
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Table F34'

Q BMilk Orzaniiz Anialviis oF the 0.0-1.0 ft Core Subsamnie from Soriniz 'Lo. 33

Tentativ.R Identrificati~on Level /)

p-Chlar~obenzene met'iyl i~ul,,,ne 0.4

Toluene 6

1, 1, 2-Trichloroethane 2

Tatrachloroethylene 0.2

*7. 93 Thnknovn 30

Xylane0.:

U~nknown (-n/e 79 base) 4

Le erachioroethiine 5

?entachloroe thane 0.4

T-i 98 or 134 unknown 11

'l, 0.3
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Table F32
Sulk "tai tal vAigs oe the 0.3-..'3 .t Core Su-bsamnle from ;orinz ý'o. 33

An.-tvt 
Concentr-Atton (pz/,,)

Sil~rer 
1.35

A-minum 
11500

Ars enic
Bo ron 

8.58
Bariuum. 

162
=e r:".in

Calcium 
2990

Cadmium 
C0.1

Cobait 
8.71

Chroraium 
14.8

Copper 
<100

Iron 
13600

Xercur7 
0.015

Po tassium 
2680

M!agnesium 
3330

fan~anese 
296

Molyhdenum 
8.31

Sodium 
1030

Phosphorus 
432

Lead 
24.6

A n tr t 7 5 01
Selenium 

<6.2
Tin 

<50
Titanium 

70.2

32.9
Yttrium 

15.0
7 *---c4.

?luortde 
60.8
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lahle F332

'ZUlt: *l~rzantc An~a!v.4.S o" the 0.0-t.O ft- %re S.bqannIe ffrom 3orine *No. 70

Tolue~ne 1.0

1,1 ,2-trichioroethane 3.0

Te erachioroethylene 0.2

MWV 98 un.knowin 3rý

Xylene 0.3

Uokro~wn (rn/e 79 base) 9

1,1 ,2,2-Tetracihio roehana 13

,V~ 98 or 134 unkiowin :30

U nk n o', 0.7

A.Lkana
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3uV". MetaMt A liavsis of the 0.0-1.0) t Care Subsamvie from Borinq No. 70

Ana.iavte Concencrat..on (. /z)

3iLver 1.23

Alumtinum 2590
Arsena/a C1.8

3orcn 9.66

Barium 53.3

BeryL ium _- 0.08

Caic iun 1300

Cadmium < 11. 1

Cobalt 3.34

Cnromium 4.49

Copner .,100

Iron 4040

Mercury 0.013

Potassium 885

0 Magnesiura 1050

Manganese 123

01o0'•eu~n 1.3

Sodium 124

Nickel 8.r0

?!CS:)ý'J L-L:230

Lead 12.4

Antimony 65.0

Seait,0z1 .6.2

Tin <50

Titanium 45.4

Thatll L:-n3.77

Yttrium 5.63

-in: 18.3

F. I1.60.8
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